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'SpecialLeavesFor SweetwaterAt
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;
Sterling Speaks
At First Session
QfWTCCMeeting

4--H GirlV Spokesman
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AucltltiPttuPbt
Derethy Strvnk, a Minnesota

farm will represent all 4--

eliA clrk of tha United Stattt
June 11 at tha biennial national
convention of tha General Federa
tlen of Women's,Clubs In 'Seattle.

W.CT.U.Ms
Abolition Of

L SlbtMachines
faa--' f7r --- jj &$'- -

'I

PeUtlwa"Filed With City
';fCemniissioii Tuesday

'
, ,' Evening

Civ '. commissioners instructed
the 'City Manager to haVe police
notify .all places .with slot W
chines,punchboards-- and other de-
vice where a prlxe Is given a
lucky' customerto dispose of such
devices and to enforce presentlaw
governing them.

, Tha action was taken In res-
ponse .to a petition sponsored by
tha. Women's Christian Temper
ance-- Union --and carrying 43 signa-
tures.

.The petition Tead: "At a meeting
of the Woman's Christian Temper--
ance.Union at the First Baptist
church Wednesday. April 13. a
resolutionwas adopted unanimous-
ly'to senda petition to the county
and city authorities requesUng the
abolishmentof all devices In which
the clement of chance predomi
sates,suchas pink centrecandles,
punch boards, slot machines, or
any other machineor device where
a prize la given to tna lucky one.
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Well, bfgeorge, Big Spring Is

. .Sotng to Sweetwater.laa big way.
0 mora auKerln'-- time (t was

' ' patttBg UurmegM.to get that special
s- - train. 9ut at- - noon Thursday, it
- ftetaUy appears! the necessary200
'tteketawovM be aold. Still about

96 sewtbwt'.iirs. Phillips around
at tka Chamber.ofCommerce, with
aid of a few fellows, was still try-tn-

aad daterolned to succeed.
; ' J ,. 1 .J -

j' Tea sir, af't2B a. m. Friday
neat sewtd '1 going to rend the

tsAospfeerat, ground about West

iTe' mteelag place over there
- ad,every'MvtA aoul of 'em la go--

tatTtaknows (Biff Spring Is theres and dttaraaiftjeti to win something

Wk. tha-- liH convention of the
Chamber of Com- -

Tott knoW, trying' hard to do
aeaaiWriag. even it you fall, U

V weeshTaaera than never even try--
kfT;TMa Musui hs been on

mi ortalnly been strong
after that convention In

MFatt,wy.l If we had not be--
-- sisvsa jk wauHl e worm a 101 a

v Mg fcriag ha various ways we
. wwmU sM.have felt that way,

I.UlkeNk n argument about It' mt I -- l ..-- -- .l ......
"wm nethtag worthwhile but tha

iMkwr ftCHl plenty,worthwhile
hs wtaalsg this convention. No-.bas-s,

asgue1thai doUara are not
afii a right nw than In a

l3sT trass asriswsi they're hardef
la cat asst ads,wswa yaw gt
ym issos. buy sm.wtth H,

' Sa its a ge I1f '
(CoaAlauM PA Mlaatlal Tmi

I
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SWEETWATER (AP)
Govcrnor Sterling told the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce convention that the
state government was pulling
out of the holo financially
and that it must be content
with spending less, adding
that hisadministrationbegan
with a deficit of over $4,000,--
000, and that this deficit
would probably bo ended by
mo ciosoor lira year.

He estimated that there
wonld bo a saving of $GOO,000
in the operation of the peni-
tentiary this year.

The West Texas Chamber
of Commerce admitted four
new towns to membership, in
eluding Del Rio, with F. W.
Fawcett,asthe Del Rio dlrec
tor.

SWEETWATER, CD Houston
Harte,president, told the West Tex
as Chamberof Commerce, that co-
operation between neighboring
towns, counties and stateswaa nec-
essitatedby hard times and would
Ultimately restoreprosperity.

Harte-- said the people have learn-
ed, as never before, the value of
community effort.

Governor Sterling, who yesterday
announced hiscandidacy for re-
election arrived herefor his sneech

Ibefore the convention.

GlasscockCounty
To Open New-Ror-

d

jommuioners or uiesscocK
county have ordereda road opened
from the .Garden Clty-Stant- road
northward through the Branson
community and connecting the
pomax community with Garden
City.

The new road will be about nine
miles in length. Among those who
attended thehearing resulting in
the order were Billy Woster and
County. Commissioner George
White of Howard county, Mr. Car
negie ana son or Winters, Grady
cross of Lomax.

RitesHeld For
FrenchLeader
AssassinatedPresidentTo

Lie Beside Four Sons,
Fallen Soldiers

TARIS UP) The greatest funer-
al since that of Marshal Joffre,
was held Thursday for the assassi-
nated president,Paul Doumer. as
thousandslammed the streetsand
a procession marchedto the Cathe-
dral of Notre Dame. Cardinal Ver--
dier celebrated Requelm Mass and
Premier Amlrfe Tardleu spoke at
the Pantheon.

The coffin lay In state at the
cathedral,afterwards. It will have
a private burial tonight beside his
four sons who were lost In the
worjd war.

Minority Fights
CrudeOil Tariff;
Connolly FavorsIt

WASHINGTON. UP),
tors Walsh, Harrison, George,
Costlgan and Hull, DemocraHo
members of tfao flaanoe com-
mittee filed a minority report
attacking tha oil, coal, copper
and lumber tariffs Inserted la
tha new revenue bill, saying
thatit would raiseMltle revenue
and hamper foreign trade aa
welt as burden the oonanmera.

Four other Democrats on
the committee Including Sena-
tor Connolly, hadmtedwith
the majority.

uuurga rr f lite rinuw
Barn Missing After

Monday NightStorm
George White got a' shock Tues-

day when be visited tha White
farm in the liar twills community,
A large barn waa missing. i

The storm of Monday night com-
pletely destroyed the structure It
waa turned over and tha roof left
on the ground, the walla being
blown across the country.

Mr. White said It waa tha .first
time ha had ever seen Sulphur
Draw ruftMng but that It wa al
meat a Meek wMe.

Tna kaaaa af Baaa JaMaec four
( CeasMsnawaa blewst

ever nasi esse eC Ma soya
rt. II

HooverVeto
Of Tariff Bill

IsApproved

House Immediately Takes
Up Measure, Upholds

President

WASHIN&TON Reacting Imme
diately to a presidentialveto mes-
sage that bristled with denuncia-
tion the house Wednesday voted to
uphold PresidentHoover's flat re-
jection of the Democratic tariff
bill.

Hardly had the chief executive's
blisteringcommunication been read
than Representative3nell,..th re-
publican leader, confident thatthe
slim democraticmajority could not
produce the two-thtr- vote neces-
sary to over ride Mr. Hoover, de-

manded a roll call vote.
Representative Ratney, floor

leader for the democratlcs .know-
ing, too, the llmltalons of his party
srtength, termed such action fu-
tile. But tha roll call proceeded.
The vote was 178 to override to
168 to sustain.

Proposal Now Dead.
Thus the democratic proposal

that tha president be stripped of
his authority to changeImport du
ties upon recommendation ofthe
tariff 'commission is deadso far as
this session Is concerned. The
measure proposed that the com
mission report to congress for ac-
tion by the nationallegislature.

The president's rejectionof the
bill occasioned no surprise,but the
tone of nu message waa uniorc-see-n.

He listed In detail four major ob
jections against the house sponsor
ed bin. But afove any other, he
asserted.It waa enough that the
measure would "destroy the effec
tiveness of the flexible tariff and
remove the,protection against the

or noiiuca ana loe-roiu-

auiumpariytegea'ch per!odleirfl,
eraTrnl: '' 7
the present SmOot-Hawle- y bill; de
claring It Imperative that tha
American policy of a -- protective
tariff be maintained.

W.GT.U.Has
GoodMeeting

AppreciationFor Work In
Party Convention

Expressed

'The Big Spring Women's Chris
tian Temperance union me,t Wed-
nesday afternoonIn the First Bap
tist church with Mrs. Clyde IS.
Thomas, president. In charge.

Mrs. M. A. Berry led the devo-
tional which opened the session,
and Mrs. J. R. Creath reported the
resolution dratted by the W. T. C.
U. for the abolition of gambling de
vices In Big Spring. Mrs. Creath
reported that the resSlutlon had
beenendorsed by the Parent-Teac- h

er association, the City Federation
of Women a Clubs and the churches
of the city. It has been submitted
to the city commission.

Complete reports were given of
the county convention, where a
splendid addresson prohlbtlon was
delivered by Dr. James Craln, by
Mrs. J. M. Choate.

Mrs. GeorgeW. Davis paid an en-

thusiastic tribute to Mrs. Thomas
for htr valiant Christian courage
In draftlna and presentingresolu
tions to tha county convention. It
was moved that a rlstng vote of
thanks be extended Mrs. Thomas
for her constructive work.

Answers from county candidates
to tha union's questionnaireswere
also rsad. '

Those attendingwere: Mesdamrs
Fox Stripling, Frank Lester. Una
Covert, W. R. Settles, J. M. Choate,
M. A. Berry, J. R. Creath. II U.
Smith, Davis, Thomas. J. M. Man-
ual, J. D. WalU6e, p.C Cole, R. E.
day and L. 8. McDowell. .

New Mother!
House Cat Mothers Wild

Kitten, Found Near
aSigaal Mountain By
Boy Ccouts.

Wayne Burch and several other
members ofBig Spring Boy Scout
Troop S were h,lklng near Signal
mountaintha other day when tney
came across a baby wildcat that
was almost starved.

They grabbed"the kitten and ran,
fearful of appearanceof tha wild-
cat mother.

Wayne brought the frail little
beasthome and put It with the pld
house eat at hU heme, which hs
a titter kltte e her owa. The

eTthe Hmtkf a4U tkutac Va Ha
i;eaaisUe i assetassist.Ta 1 ha
also aasfStsl m Ms

BIG SPRING W.T.C.C. PRdGRAM
" " "' III!

, FRIDAY
Special train departsat 7:30 a, m. ,
Paradeat Colorado,8:25 to 8:45 a, m.
Arrive in Swsctwater, 9:25 a. m.
Grand paradeof Big Spring delegation,0:30 a. m.
Train arrivesla Big Spring, 12:05 a. m.

SATURDAY
Train arrivesin Big Spring 10:05 a. m.
Morning sessionof Convention, Garland A. Woodward

presentsBig Spring'sinvitation for the 1033 convention.

W.T.C.C. CONVENTION PROGRAM
Friday

Morning Session in Municipal Auditorium
Convention called to order Presidentpresiding.
Invocation Rev. J. E. Stevens, Pastor, South Side Methodist

Church, Sweetwater.
Business Session Reports from group conferences.
Address An American MerchantMarine, H. O. Smith, NcwYork

City, President.National Council of American Shipbuilding.
Address The Influence of Latin America upon American Busi-

ness JamesS .Carson, New York, Vice-Presid- American and
Foreign P6wcr Company,

Adjournment.
Afternoon SessionsIn Places Indicated

Luncheon West Texas Chamber of Commerce Directors, and
Presidentsof local chambersof commerce D. A. Clark, Sweetwater,
Toastmoster;Address Houston Harte,Presidentof the West Texas
Chamber.

Luncheon NewspaperMen Millard Cope, Sweetwater, Toastmos
ter; Address Max uentley, ADiiene, vnairman of tne Editorial Hoard
of West Texas To-Da-y. i.

Group Conferences
Public Expendituresand Taxation

Van Zandt Jarvts, Fort Worth,

Conference

secretary.
Program

Local Public expendituresandTaxationCommittees' Duties C. N,
Bassett.El Paso.

County Government'ReorganisationDr. G. James.Presi
dent. University of South Dakota.

County

Herman

County Government Reorganizationand Consolidation In West
Texas Walter Beck. Fort Worth.

Reorganization Moore Lynn, State Auditor, Austin.
State Government Reorganizationon Plans SenatorCarl C. Har-

din, Stephenvllle.
BeauJtflcatlon Conference

J.ThomasDavis, .Stephenvllle, Chairman; Ed Bishop, Dalhart, Sec-
retary.

Program
Explanationof the West TexasChamber of Commerce Beautlflca-tlo- n

Program' Its Alms nnd Objects Houston Harte, SanAngela.
' Economic Aspects of Beaptlflcatlon R, C. Morrison, Fort Worth.

That PecanTree J. IT. BurketL Clvde.
The Garden Clubs of Texas

THir. Wort Worth.
Shade TreesAdaptedto West

Ttbie.-"'- 1

TTvMtiina. TlMnM
Preliminaries of Home Town Speaking.Contest, Presbyterian

Church, C M. Caldwell, Chairman;B. H. McLaln, Secretary.
Committee Meetings.
Gypsy Girl Revue, Municipal Auditorium-Offici- al

Dance International Harvester Building.
Saturday

Board of Directors at Breakfast for Annual Election of Of--

Mornlng Session In- Municipal Auditorium
Convention Called to Order Houston, Harte. President.
Invocation Elder HoraceTeddlle, Church of Christ, Sweetwater.
Business session Reports from group conferences.
Report of Treasurer A. J. Swenson, Stamford.

. Finals My Home Town SpeakingContest.
Address Dr. Herman G. James,President,University of South

Dakota, Vermillion. S. D.
Presentationof new officials.
Selection of 1933 convention

Final Adjournment. J

M "REIT IN AUDITORS REPORT

ON CITY OF B. SPRINGFINANCIAL

CONDITION FOR 1931,32PERIOD

Relief Plans
Subject For
Conferences

P r e s i d ent, Democratic
Leaders, H. F. C. Seek
Rfeans Of Giving Aid

WASHINGTON UP) President
Hoover conferredwith the Recon
struction Corporation directors on
possible legislation for allowing
stateto borrow from It, for unem-
ployment relief, lie Indicated non
partisan support of such measures
may be agreed

Senator Robinson came to con-
fer with PresidentHoover, having
proposed yesterday two bond Is
sues, one for $$00,000,000for relief,
andthe other 12,000,000,000for con
struction, saying Al Smith, and
Owen D. Young would support
such Issues.

PresidentHoover Issued a state
ment as the. series of conferences
proceeded s4yfoB they hoped to
combine and aUspUfy the enact-
ment of the rstttt-- proposals,' say-
ing, however, th 'balancingof the
budgetmust cow Jtest., ,

It was understood that the views
of SpeakerGarneredRepresenta
tive Snell, New York, minority
leaderof the house, had bee.l sub--
mltted, also.

RotnerTo Open
GroceryStore

II. Rotner, formerly In the gro-
cery business In. Colorado, has
moved his fixtures and stock to
Big Spring, when Its will opea a
new store In the buUdlatT on Bast
TWra street foraerb oocwplsd br
M. Qenefcerg,sffoisls Teas' Mee--
ttw servtee ceaajMuay, Jar,
piM to have hta f reset
m FrWay, May JO.

on State and

State

Meet

city.

upon.

Chairman;A. B. Davis, Lubbock,

Vermillion. S. D.

and Beautltlcatlon Mrs. Henry B.

Texas E. O. Slecke, College Station.

In 'Pl&AMI Indicated

Explanation Of Condon
ncdFinancialStatement

Is Detailed

Ths city commission Tuesdayeve-

ning approved Hhe"Tr&port on the
annual adult of thb City of Big
Spring's books andaccounts by
Allred, Lambert 4 Nichols, Wichi-
ta Falls, certified public account-
ants. The .report covers the fiscal
year ending March 31, 1932.

City officials expressed satisfac-
tion that, in spite of unfavorable
conditions, the audit of the city
bore no "red" figures.

"Exhibit A" of the auditor's re-
port" shows financial condition as
of March 31, 1932 In summarized
form.

Assets totaled SM96.9OU0 which
Included (1) S244.030.fi7current as-

sets. (2) J73.6SJ.37 sinking funds,
(3) 31.179.1816 permanentassets.

Liabilities totaled S868.764.15,
leaving 3628,141,03 surplus. Llablll- -
ties were listed in the summaryof
financial condition aa follows: (1)
current liabilities, 33,16730; (2)
meter deposits. 39,596.33 and (3)
bonded Indebtedness, $834,000.

The Items In. the financial sum-
mary are explained In the report
as follows:

Assets
(1) CURRENT ASSETS: 1244.--

030.37. These Include the following:
Cash on hand andIn

bank .,.,, $174.42434
Taxea receivable 60,311.97
Water and sewer ac--1

counts receivable . 7.073.39
Sunday accountsre-

ceivable ,.. 3837
Notes receivable,

Joe B. Neel ,.;... 2,279.50

ToUt $214,03037
All cash and bank accountswere

reconciled. Including a detailedex
amination of paid warrants and
counting of cash lit the office. All
recorded receipts were traced into
tha record and all disbursements
were supported byproperty drawn
warrants which were traced to .the
books and checked c proper -

iiivHiisn, v
Teat, telle were Vertsse by

e XeViteefal JPaff)
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Two Die, One
Is Saved In
Akron Mishap

Thousands Terrified As
Sailor Dangles From

LandingRope

CAMP KEARNEY, CalU A
tragic drama of tho rkies was
written in nn unsuccessful attempt
oi tne worms largest airship, the
U. 3.' Akron ,to land Wednesday

Two men of the mooring crew
were dashed to death and a third,
Bug CoWart, wascarried two hours
dangling on a 300-fo- rope from
the great mw alrshlD.

Ten thousandspectatorssaw tho
two fall as tho dlrlclble surced u- -
ward. Cowart swung precautlously
half a mile over theft-- heads. Wom
en screamed .men wept

Then ho was rescued,hauledInto
a hatch of the b!g ship. A message
wss dropped from the big bag.

"Cowart ok," It road.
A vast sign of relief went up.

Fateful Climax.
The climax to the westward

crossing of the Akron, which left
Lakehurst,N. J., early Sundayon
Its first transcontinental trip
came during efforts to make an

FINALLY SIOOIIEO
,.,.CAMP KEARNEY, San Diego,
Calif. The navy dirigible Akron
was lashed to Its temporarymoor
ing mast here at 6:50 p. m. (PST)
and Commander 'Rosendahl signal-
ed with the sidelights of the craft
"everything OK."
emergency mooring at Camp Kear-
ney after an aerial voyage fraught
with storms.

Several attempts to bring the
greatskyllner down had been made
by a determinedground crewwhen
upward currents suddenly caught
tho great ship.

Robert Ed fall and Nigel Henton,
both of the San Diego naval train
ing station, and Coward clung to
ihAilaadlng lmaio.
tnowatcninginromr as weAKron
surgedupward.Ed fail and Henton
lost their .grip and fell to death
but Cowart clung on.

Cowart, known In naval records
as C, M. Cowart, Is .19 years old.
His home is at Sand Springs,Ok.
near Tulsa, and he hasbeen in the
naval service hero only a short
time.

2,000 Feet High
Upward the great ship swept

with Cowart dangling on the line
300 feet below the dirigible, A
height of 2.000 feet was reached
but Cowart maintainedIlls precar
ious grip. Through bumpy air the
Akron sailed but Cowartclung on.

"Will try to land man on'talj
rope," was the crisp message Com-
manderC E. Rosendahl dropped to
the ground.

Cowart at that 'time had been
hangingto the rope more than nn
hour. He held on with a "wooden
hand" used by members of the
ground crew to grip- - the landing
cables. He also had a foothold on
the line.

Minutes that seemed like hours
to the gasping crowd below passed
as tho Akron cruised through
bumpy air, rocking up and down,
with the plucky Cowart dragging
along. Then It was noted the dis
tance between Cowart and the
Akron began slowly to diminish. A
thrill swept the crowd as It was
realized efforts were being made to
pull him through a cockpit.

Mighty cneer.
It was slow work hoistingCowatt

un iv hand. At last he was drag
ged througha cockpit anda mighty
cheer burst from ten tnousana
throats far below.

The dirigible then headed south
ward to cruise over, San Diego un
til dusk, when commanderliosen-da-hl

said he would make another
effort to land.

While Cowart waa danglingaloft
fire apparatushsd been rushed to
the field and great nets spreadto
htm to drop on should ths ship
be maneuvered so this would be
possible. In the meantime the bod-

ies of his two unfortunate com-
panions were removed to the naval
hospital at San Diego,

DurstFuneral
Held In Stanton

Lee A. Durst, who died In the
Woodman of the World hospital In
San Antqnlo, was burled at Stan
ton Thursday beside gravea of nu
wife and two daughters following
funeral services there; with the
Charles Eb'erly Funeral Home In
chargeof arrangements. '

Mr, Durst's body waa sent here
from San Antonio, arriving Wed
nesday morning. Ills daughter
and her husbandcame by automo
bile from San Antonio, for the

'

i
TIOKRS.WIN

The Big Spring Mexican Tigers,
overcoming a. B to 4 lead la the
ninth Inning, won from Coahoma
1 to 8 Wednesday,

The Tigers were playing a team
of high school beys here Thursday
afternoon.

Batteries 1st Wasay's gasae
ware: Coahosna. Weeaer ami Ha,-ue-

Ttfeee, Vesja andFa,

7:30
. ,.

tf
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HOUSTON BASTE
The presidentof the'West Texas

Clmmber of Commerce, a San An- -
celo newspaperpublisher, told the
mil annual convention oi tne or
ganization la SweetwaterThursday

West Texas commu-
nities had learnedmore than ever
of the real value of cooperative ef
fort during the past' two years of
distressed business. .

xr L I r wpf r J
i -

At Geine--

tery Public
Asked To TakePart

Observance of Memorial Day,
May 30th, la being plannedby the
William Frank Martin post of the
American Legion and the Big
Spring Veterans of Foreign Wars

Every citizen, of the
county la Invited to take part.

A paradewill form on the west
side 'of the court house squareat
1:30 p. m. Monday, May 30. -

The paradewill be formedof the
American Legion Drum Corps, Vet
eransof Foreign Wars In uniform,
American Legion members in uni
form, all men, not In
uniform, Confederate veterans,
members 6f the GrandArmy of the
Republic, aged Spanish war vet
erans In cars, other
men's mothersIn cars.Legion aux
iliary and men's wives
in cars.

Tha paradewill move down Scur
ry to the Petroleumbuilding, along
West Second to Main, southward
to the RIU theatre, east to Run-
nels, north to the Settles hotel.
east to Benton and over the via-
duct to the cemetery, where serv
ices will be held.

A plane from American Airways'
fleet will drop flowers over the
cemeteryduring the ceremony. At
3 p. m. the Veterans of Foreign
Wars memorial day ceremony will
do new. judge James T. Brooks
win deliver an address. Floral
decorations will be placed on
graves of soldiers by members of
the Legion Auxiliary. Rev. W. H.
Martin will conducta service. The
band will lead a song, "Sleep, Sol
dler, Sleep." The volley of honor
will be fired and tapsblown.

JMay 20, Ten a. in;
Is Time For Annual

Countyl-wld- e graduationexercis
es for pupils who finished seventh
gradework during the past session
will be held at high school auditor
ium here Friday, May 20, at 10:30
a. m.

JamesLittle will 'deliver the
graduation.address. In absence of
the county who Is
111 In Fort Worth, Mis Helen Hay--
den will presentthe diplomas.

I

PAROLB8 ISSCFJ)'
AUSTIN On Proclamationsor

dering the parole of 73 convicts
were filed by the governor' office
wit the secretaryet state. They
Utckised a number f men bx poor
heaxa mm a Masterec

4, .

A.M.
HeadquartersAt
SweetwaterOpen;
Arrive 9:25 a. m.

OpensConvention

RsBBwMBfnsBBBBBa
stpikSrI 3PPbbb1

BB.'BgeBB.

BBJBBBBt- -
BBBBBBmstBBksBBrlw'l
BBBBBBB9?S?3sLMLr
BBBBBBBBBBSaB

BsBsBsBsk

momlng'that

LegionV.F.W.

PainService
JfentorijiLDay.

Parade,Services
Planned;

organization.

SeventhGrade
ExercisesTo
BeHeldSoon

Thirty

Presentation

superintendent;

All aboard!
Big Spring'sdelegation,de

termined to win the IMS
West Texas Chamber f Com-
merce convention. wHt leave
on a special train at 7:8 a.
m. Friday for the convention
in Sweetwater.

Schedule of the saectal
train follows:
Leave Big Spring..7:36a.m.
Arrive Colorado ..8:25a.m.
Lcavo Colorado ...8:45a.m.
Arrive Sweetwater 9:36 a.m.
Leave Sweetwater l:9t p. m.
Arrive Big Spring lZ:0Gam.

Announcement that the special
train wpuld run was made at nooet
Thursday.

However, that aaaounesmsstt
was made possible only beeauae
two hotels underwrote 20 tfeketa
and the committee 1 charge c
ticket sales "gambled" to Hm ex-
tent of 20 tickets, which ther
hope to sell before the train de-
ports.

By taking this chance the. train.
waa ordered.

Manager C. T. Watse e tha
BJlj Spring Chamber of Commerce
left Wednesday evening to opett
Big Spring headquarters In the
Blue Bonnet hotel at Sweetwater.
He was accompanied by a seem
painted who waa to 'splash M(
Spring signs on sidewalks and va-
cant bulldlns windows.

Mr. Watson will direct a system-
atic canvasof local representatives!
of.every town --which hasmember
of the'WestTexasChamber.

The Big Springspecial teamdele
gation, including a uniisinna
directed, by. Q.A, H
by'EaMirfniTwiu'i
ado- -

Every "Big Sprin resident who
does not go on the train is mbsd
to meet the Big Spring train1 sifas
It reachesSweetwaterami te join
in the parade. "

Q ,
B, F. Bobbins has been nasaed

ParadeMarshal and ha appotnteel
four lieutenants,each e whleas
will be responsible for kaislae;pas-
sengers on one coach ef the train .
organized" and ready to search.

The lieutenantsare Calvht Jsvytrtn,
H. L. Bohannon, PaigeTJsnbswasul
Wendell Bedlchek.

Hatbandsbearingthe weed "Btsri
Spring 1633" and Uga to be laeed la
canvassing delegates will be distri-
buted on the train.Big Sewing
nants also wjll be available,

Those who have ticket the
white cards will exchange them.
at the TAP ticket office for regu-
lar railway tickets.

Special train ticket will be on
sale at the ticket office Friday
morning until the train departs.

Registration fee for the conven-
tion Is $1. Each person, who,reg
isterswill receive a script book con
taining ticketsto dances, the Gypey
Olrl Revue and all other entertain-
ment feature of the entire coaveew
tlon program.

Additional ticket sale were re-
port Saturdaymorning by the fol-
lowing: Dr. C. K. Divings, T. 8.
Currte, 2, O. H Hayward, Wendell
Bedlchek, R, W. Henry, X. J. Mary,
D. W. Webber, GeorgeWhKe. K. V,
Spence,Alice Leeper, W. C Blank
enshlp,J.L. Prlchard,Andrew WaW
ker. Crescent Drug company, We-ker- 's

store, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Postal Telegrapgh company But '

Quereau, Jack Cummlage.

Taxi Recovered
NearWichita Fdll$7
A Chevrolet sedan, taken by two

men who abducted Its driver, W. C,
prescott, or Dime Taxi company,
here Tuesday night and fett bias.
on a highway near WMMta Falls
early Wednesday RtentlneT,
found, partly strlwed. wear that
city late Wednesday. aiissMn; si
a message to Sheriff Jess Uaugb-t- er

from Constable Frank:Smith ef
Wichita Falls.

Officers here and In WtealUv
Falls are working tn eennsctloa
with the case.

NegroChargedJn
Wounding Of Wife
Sam McGlll, negro. Was er

by Deputies Bob Wolf and As
drew Merrick Wednesday saaht
imny minutes aier a
to his home In a servant
ivunneia stresi.

McOUI had not been
Saturday night, whan hi
Pauline McOUI, we mtamtmt twte
a she approachedthe keaja.

McqiU was chargedwttk uawH
to murderand hi bond ant at two.
His .wife wa at the heewhs
the aereetwas made. Ma tea of.
fleer at a hospital whereaM titreated Jar a bullet wennd aeroes
the head that "parted her hair"
she Md net know wb shot her.
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ANOTHER CITYENTERS RACEFOR1933
CONVENTIONOFW. T. C. C; ALL EXCEPT

BIG SPRINGHAVE HAD PAST SESSIONS
A third city. San Angeto, which

In the past has entertained tne
Weal Texaa Chamber of Commerce
entered the race for the 1933 con
ventlon In an announcement of
Monday morning.

AmarlllQ and Mineral Wells al-

ready ware active contestantsand
Plalnview will begin a drive thlsll
yearv for the 1934 convenllon.

rilf Spring still was the only
dty which hat never had the
convention that Is nslJng for
next year session.
The Btg Spring delegation will.

It appearedMonday, Include at
least 300 oersons. Jdcre than 200

of these will ride af special train,
leaving here early Friday and re-

turning late Friday night.
Ban Angelo began Friday a cam-

paign to sell 190 tickets at $2J0
each on a special train to the
Sweetwaterconvention.

Round-tri- p fare qn the' Big
Spring special will be SL33.

Those who soJcltrd special
train ticket sales here Satur-
day morning, when more than
70 were sold in abouton hour,
wtH meetagainTuesday at 9:30
a. m. nt tan Chamber,ef Com
merce offices In the Settles bo-

ld.
Every man who sold tickets Sa

urdsy morning is urged to bring
one or more man or woman with
him Tuesdaymorning, that the
number o,f workers may be large
enough to sell all of the remaining
300 tickets at once, thus assuring
the special train andallowing mem-
bersof the com-
mittee to make more definite plans
for Big Spring's participation In
convention activities.

Therewill be plenty of "regalia
arm bands, e'e for all those

who ride the special train. A band
of 23 pieces will be carried on the
train anda Big Spring parade stag-
ed on arrival in Sweetwater.

Big Spring headquarters will
havebeen set up In some, centrally
located place in Sweetwater and
local representativeswill begin
working at the Openingof the con
vention tt obtain votes of other
towns for the 1933 meeting.

Considerable support from other
towns already has been assured
and those handling this angle are
confident that If Big Spring makes
a strong showing at Sweetwater
with an organised delegation the
will win the convention for next
year.

ReliefBond
IssueHearing

Is Instituted
Costigan- Lewis Bill Seeks

500 Million For
Unemployed

WASHINGTON WJ The senate
manufacturers committee began
hearings on the Costlngan-Lewl-s
hill to raise $500,000,000by bond ls--

u-- i for advances to states and
municipalities for unemployment
relief.

Mrs.
presented pupils

affirmative construe-- piano a
Uve the

'auditorium,
rlous parts of the country testlfled.1

T. McGrady, representing
the Federation . Labor,!
said might breed revolt.

F. E. Gets Strong
Shovr In Uprer Pay

Showing cf oU in the upper
horizon of the Denman-Dodg- e

area, eastern
the FJLE. OU

company's 1 Denman test
would make 30 barrels day in
that horizon, to reports

1ist night.
The R. J. Wallace No. 1 test

In the same area was due to be
today.

i

ONCE IN 3 STATES
80UTHWES-- - CITT, Mo, Hans

Joined, Pauline Roark and Ruben
Boon were married In three states
simultaneously. For the nuptials
they chose a cornerstone near here
marking the Intersection of Ills
souri, and

the family payroll reele-
ct congress.

are better
to the financial burden
servingthe public John
G. Townsend, Repm, for

His setPaul Is his secretaryat
$3,060.a the
enstor also tne

highway engineering construc-
tion BelbyvlUe,
which has doing
$300,000 worth of a for

District ot got err.
saestt.Last week his company

pavtegcontracttor t&ifiOO.

The m, Paul, Is nt

the divides his
the public bis

sttaPaftsssat aHalalaUkessssaaL

The km by
seatssiMHvs Use wwrk ap-ixa-re

M ho Mntr tot?It atir ttssal seca'

Communications
From Readers

The Herald will prtnt common,
cations that are acceptable to

must t free of libel
ind abuse. Short ones

1H be given preference. Auth-ir'- a

names and addrestet
tlcned tor publication. Only

trlcioal communication addreea-i-d
The Herald will be print-t- d;

open letters Utters other-ari- as

addressed varlova per-to- ns

puplrr life are not

A TRIBUTE TOiHOTHER
Aa time turns backward my mind

rambles back to the old country
home where the of Father and
Mother made all the passing day

with hope andjoy.
It was Mothera band that wasned
our face, and hands and
our hair when we would to
school. It was Mother's hand
cooled our fevered brow and never
was tendererhand laid on fevered
childish brow. It was Mother's pray
ers soft and that made us
remember our Creator the days
of .our youth. Mother's prayers
pull the rope on. earth that rings
the bells In heaven. Mother's life
is done, task finished and
she sweetly and now the
silver threads are coming to my
own now like the ones that
crowned my Mother's and
the years passI lose my hold on
things once cherished and streng
then my grasp on things that are
to be. Reston Mother till the
resurrection let flowers
bloom upon thy grave In gladsome
days of spring and let falling
leaves of gold abide upon rest
ing place when winter comes, for
thou art not gladdened bybloom
or saddened by shade. With Jesus
tnou are today nauowed peace
andrest and some somesweet

to come. I shall over
the river and rest under the shade
of the trees.

C. C.

Montgomery Ward .

Employes Picnic

Monday evening. May 3, Mont-
gomery Ward and company em
ployes and their friends en
tertainedat the City Park a
picnic and welner roast.
were made by E. H. McKlnney of

district super-
visor, C P. Woody, local manager,
Mrs. Jack Johnson and W. R.
Moore.

Those affair were:
E. H. McKlnney, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Woody, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kins
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. and son, Mr. andMrs.
A. L. and family, Madamea

Johnson, Bill Ever
ett: Misses Maybelle Johnson,
Velma Dorothy Stroup,
Mamie I .earn, Josephlng Tripp,
Pattie and Vlrrina Burns and
Messrs. Frank H. Howell and Lo

Willis.

Two Pupils Given
PinsFor PianoContest

Senator Costigan, Democrat. Lee Weathersand Ro--
said congress had done berta Gay their

or in expression and in Joint
to help the situstion. A large recital Friday evening at high

numberof social workers from which was

American of
ttarvatiou

H.

pro-
ducing

of Howard
county indicated

No.
per

according
here

Bell

shot

MARRIED

Arkansas.

year
of

and
company

than

time

cMeiatd
sedaVtsa;

personal

fragrant

smoothed.
start

Dear

day,

Lubbock,

enjoying

Jack Peteflsh,

Miss
Oolorado,

Oklahoma

year

greatly appreciatedby the audi
ence.

the recital Miss pre-
sented two of her pupils with lyre-shap-ed

for winning in the
contest she has sponsored during
the year. Jennie Faye Felton re-
ceived a pin for practicing great
est number of hours: she put In
130. Eddye Ray Lees received a
pin for the technique of any

in the class.

Miss Kitty Wingo Hostess
Epsilon Sigma Alpha

members ot the EpsUon
ma Alpha Literary Sorority met at
the ot Kitty Wlngo
Thursday evening for a meeting.

an interesting program de-
licious refreshments were served.

Those attendingwere Mmes.
Stripling, U C Dahme, Frank
Boyle; Miss Marie Fau--
bln, Mary McElroy, VaJtlla True
and ElizabethOwen,

next hostess will be decided
later.

'Family Payroll Racket" Among

CongressmenCreatedGoodJobs
WASHINGTON cnbe Interested In a company doing

ator who formerly had his wife J government work.
"".Pi f3?-- ? V "V?1?" "'J on1 " tecreUry cf Uie
inlUed it locked bad, but ottered pacing company.
r .:,""r' r ZT' 7 I SenatorTownsend U chalrmahof

V. I the senatecommittee on and
This was undoubtedly in hil,. M.i, .. .n ..

cuse,as in several which lotUJ txi,tnMvt9 & ot the con- -

qulry-int-
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Others,however, able
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Benator
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Addresses

who is
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family.
family,

Hamilton
Axtens

Murphey,

well

nothing

After Gay

gold pins

best
pupil

To

The Big--

home Miss

After

Fox

Clara Cox,

The

(UP) One

audittrue
have been

Del,

Ungent fund.
The widespread extent of the

family paproll racket was Indicat
ed in a-- statementIssued by Rep.
J. R. Mitchell, Dentu, Tenn, accom-
panying his blU Introduced earlier

neers.

this week to prohibit the employ-
ment ot leUtlives by senatorsand
congressmen.

However the practice is not uni
venal. One ot the poorestmen In
the senate, Borah ot Idaho, 'does
not Indulge in it. Neither does the
richest senator, Couzens, Repn--
Mich, wbc Is many times a

Being a senatorIs expensive for
those from large states. Senator
Wagner, who representsNew Tork.
gets exactly the same amount ot
clerk hire and statloiy m .hid
feUow democrat, sesatorsfrom XKJ
states can hope to escape yaytstg
mosey out M ihetr verveAe fts-M-e

to!or clerical mmim,

MajorsFear
New Dialling

WiU Result
ProducersMeet In Fori

Worth Willi Railroad
Commission

FORT WORTH The averaro
potential basis ofproration In "thi
western end of the Howard and
Glasscock County field was abol
ished and a compromise plan cf
establishing allowabto two-thir- ds

on straight potential and one-thir- d

on acreage was recommended to
the RailroadCommission at a con
servationhearing held here Friday
in the Texas Hotel.

R. D. Parker, chiefsupervisorof
the rail and gas division, presided.

Much discussion resolved around
special water allowances In the
field and the present rated poten
tlal, resulting in formation of an
operators committee which will
disseminate producing problems
through a subcommittee of engi

Under the existing conservation
order In the area, the western por
tion or th field is prorated strict
ly on e units with only mar
ginal allowance permitted from tdl
over one well on each tract.

C W. Tomltnson of Ardmorc,
OkUu, representingSchermerhorn
Ol' Company, lead forces opposing
the unit method of estab
lishing allowable production.

The compromise plan, which was
finally adopted, was precipitated
by a suggestion from E. G. Allen
of Dallas. Shell Petrpleum Corp-
oration, and approved by R. H.
Morrison of Dallas, California
Company.

F. E. Heath and John A. Rltter
of Dallas, representing Sun OH
Company, said the present plan
was satisfactory.

Georgo Sawtelle of Houston,
Klrby PetroleumCompany, joined
TomUnson and George Morgan of
San Angelo. Cardinal OH
pany, in leading opposition to the
presentconservation order.

Fear was expressedby Allen and
Morrison that complete abolish
ment of the acreage plan of ip--
portloning allowable in the west-
ern end of the field would precipi
tate a drilling campaign. There Is
considerable undrilled proven acre
age In that port of the field from
which operatorsare attempting to
drain in some Instances more than
40 acresby one well.

TomUnson, fortified with maps
and Charts of the western portion
of the field contended his com-
pany and some others similarly
were suffering by discrimination
under the unit basis of pro-
ration. Offsets drilled close to
property lines caused two com
panies, SchermerhornandCardinal,
to drill an additional well on a re

tract, but the potentials were
averaged and added mar
ginal well allowance for the leases'
official outlet.

The chief point on which ob
jectors based their opposition to
the. unit method of proration' was
that the eastern portion of the
Howard and Glasscock field is on
a straight potential basis, each well
considered individually, regardless
of its spacing or position on a
lease.

Boundary lines of the western
portion of the pool, formerly in
cluding all territory west of High
way N6. 9 was moved a mile east
of the east line of block 32, town-
ship 2 south, T. & P. Ry, survey,
which compromising factions
claimed was a more accurate
geological division of the two por
tions of the field. Previously the
northern tip of the western field

included in regulations gov
erning western field production
providing individual potcntiei ot
all wells.

The question of potentials ob--
trjnlng in the field was also At
tacked by TomUnson. He said
complete gaugeshad not been lak
en for two years and that since
last November no deductionshad
been made for natural depletion.

GarnerGiven
TexasSupport

Prccinct Primaries Give
Fellow-Texa- n Great

Testimonial
By' Associated "Press.

The voice of Texas "Democracy
was raised Saturday through pre
cinct presidential conventions in
behalf of John N, Garner of
Uvalde,

From all corners of the state
came reports ot the people having
instructed the representatives to
county and state conventions-- to
vote for Garner as Democratic
presidential nomit.ee.

The RepubUcans also held pre
cinct conventions and they were
virtually solid" for the renomlna--
Uon ot PresidentHoover. Only
perfunctory activities were noted
ai meir meetings. The county
conventions are next Tuesdayand
the state convention at Houston
two weeks later.

HOUSTON. UK W, O. Ilugglns.
chairman of th state Democratic
executive committee, notified Sec
retary Albert Sidney Johnson to
call ameetinghereMay 20, theday
before state eesveaUea.WW Vfefe--

thema anum
a?sfMirafar YsTaflnMT'
s.'HlveTsw JTi"W"Bv

With ThroatCufi

STERLING OTT W. Perry
EsteppV Glasscock county ranch--
man, was found oa the Paul Allen
ranch northwest of here at noon
Friday, and with
knife slash acrosshis throat.

He was conscious .and resting
fairly well here Friday night.

His physician believed the wound
will not prove fatal although It ex-

tended half-wa-y aroundthe front of
the neck. The jugular vein wasnot
harmed. i

ut

a

Estepp,who hasbeen ill recently,
had been to San. Angelo during the
morning and bad made .arrange-
mentsfor rhearing crew1 to go to
his ranch. His automobile was
found on the Sterling City-Gard-

City roadandha was discovered ly
ing; about 280 yards from a North
Concho river crossing.

W. Y. Benge, constable, and oth
er officers here investigated the
case.

i

Eb HalcU Candidate
For Public Weigher

Ebb Hblch Saturday authorized
The Herald to announoe his candi
dacy for tho Democratic nomina
tion for Public Weigher of Pre
cinct No. 1. subject to the July 33
primary. Mr. Hatch has resided
here-2-5 yearsand through thatper
lod has handledmuch cotton of
Howard county farmers. He de-
clared hewould at all times be
readyto assistfarmers In any way
possible through his intimate
tnowlcdcr of cotton values.

s
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Earlv Summer
StylesNotes

The amount of Jewelry worn bv
smart women nowadayshas been
reduced to a very small quantity,
but it Is an Important quantity
nevertheless. Each piece must
iwn were ,

for the dresswith which,""own
It is worn. That makes a hard
Job for the jewelry designersbut
they have done remarkably weU
with It.

The shops offer what seems to
be an endless variety of types and
colors to complement every con-
ceivable costume. Necklaces,
bracelets andclips .are the out-
standingItems just now. And it Is

Com especially atout the clips that 1

nnt n wHt. hl w.V they had
they so and Bum- - mo war.
clever versions.

Not only are theseclips interest
ing in design but they are very.
reasonable, many not more than, a
dollar apiece. Aa a bright con
trasting note on a fabric handbag,
for instance. A large white initial
Ivpry clip on a navy blue bag goes
well with a blue and white

CUpa
A pair of clips In jade green com

position servesto tie together the
block coat and greenprinted drejs
of a spring ensemble. A green
composition braceletto match adds
another good touch.

This is only one use for & pair
of cUps hut as a matter of fact
there aro probably more cUps sold
In pairs thsn singly this year. An
other favorite use Is to fasten one
at each sideot a cowl neck giving
a soft squared line.

A great deal of Ingenuity lias
been expended In creating clips to
wear with the scarf
this spring and summer. One is
a curved rounded bar something
like the ring necktie
pin. It is particularly attractive
for kerchief scarfs. The humble
clothespin has been reproduced.

in miniature to hold down the
flowing ends ot an Ascot scarf.
You can buy one In such colors ss
white, coral, green and blue.

Aside from these sports types,
clips have been designed especially
for formal costumes. There is a
little marcaslte clip with a sar
donyx ring attached to It The
clip Is fastened to one slJft of a
scarf the other end of which Is
pulled through the ring.

A clever double cUp design rep
resentsa hook and eye in rblne--
stones. One side may be fastened
t" yqur coat and the other sideto
your scarf, thus achievingnot only
decoration cut the practical pur
pose of keeping your scarf in
place.

Color
Red, white and blue is a favor-

ite jewelry color combination and
interlocked rings like the Olympiad
insignia appear everywhere. A
blue and white enamel clip ot this
type makes an fastening
for a surplice neckline.

Single Iv ry rings, resembling
doughnutsare suggestedfor wear
on bat bands,.white on for
Instance.

Favorite)

effective

brown,

A fashion promenadeof styles
foroIder"Women staged byone of
our best Fifth Avenue shops re-
vealed some Interestingnews about
sleeves. There were two favorites.
One was three-quart- length with
a little puffed or tuckedfullnessat

other
sleeve covering arm to the el-

bow. This latter was made to give
the effect of' a cape without
much width for a mature figure.

Plain lonw sleeves appearedonly
on straight Jackets (which, by the
way, ' were wrist length, none ot
those bellhop affairs for the older
woman).

Brother Of Local
"Woman To Be Marled

Mrs. Ale le Smith, Blg'Sprfng, was
called to Taboka Friday by death
of her brother,Rev. O. J.Hull, who
was"fblind dead la his automobile
from a heart attack.

Funeral services were to be held
this at10 o'clock la Larae-s-a,

with burial In Sayderat p.
m. Rev. R. JC Day of, First
Baptist church her vu to assist

th Snyder serrkes.
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AbornialSays

HarryL. Seay

SouthlandLife Insurance
Company President

SpeaksHero

America is not undergoing abnor
mal conditions today; she was ex-
periencing abnormal conditions in
1920-2-9, declared Harry !. Seay,

of the Southland Life
Insurance company, Dallas, at a
luncheon here Saturday at the
CrawfordHotel, which featuredah
all-da- y meeting of Southland rep-
resentativesm this district, of
which J. V. Whaley, Sweetwater, la
manager.

Mr. Scays address before the
Southland men and severalguests
stressed hisunqualified relief in
the wisdom of the Robinson Insur-
ance law and the needfor develop-
ment of Industries,in Texas tor
manufactureof Texascommodities
into finished products.

"It Texas developed her own In
dustries as she should Texansart
nually would earn $760,000,000 for
work that now is done elsewhere
In manufacturing Texas grown
and Texaaproduced materials into
finished products." declared Mr.
Seay, who was called to Washing
ton by PresidentWilson to set up
the war risk Insurancesystem that
Is regardedas the realbeginning of
the life Insurance business in Am
erica.

Talbot Presides.
CqL W. E. Talbot, agency man-

ager of the Southland comnsnv.
presided at the luncheon. He Js re-
garded as the and
most active proponent of Indus
trial development In Texas. He was
Republican nominee for Governor
two years ago and his entire cam
paign waq devoted to arousingpub
lic sentiment for development of
me states industries to consumear mougn.it especially

designed products.

.morning

u.

president

Mayor J, B. Pickle welcomed the
visiting Southlandmea. We ars
grateful for Col. Talbot's work for
Texas, regardlessof whether we
are Democrats or Republicans,'
said Mr. Pickle,

Other speakers were Wendell
Bedichek and Judge James T.
Brooks.

Judge Broolcs. called "Captain
Jim' by Col. Talbot, told some In

experiences to--

appear In many new worm toi. rai--

la

bot served In the Rainbow divis
ion with the company captainedby
Judge Brooks and made up large-
ly of Howard and Mitchell county
men.

Guests
Among guests of the day waa J.

Y. Robb, who waa a member of
Captain Brooks' company In Col.
Talbot's regiment.

Other guests were HoustonCow--

Calvin Boykln, E. E. Fahren-1-, to
kamp, JosephEdwards,Dr. M. H.
Bennett,V. H. Flewellen.

With Messrs. Seay, Talbot and
Eahley In the conference here Sat
urday were the following South-
land representatives ot Mr.
Whaley'a district: E. Youngblood,
Bronte; B. Brown, Odessa; P.
Mossburg, Odessa; R. Whaley, Big
Spring; T. E. Neely, Midland; W.
J, Sparks, Midland; Benton
Staines.Sweetwater;J. E. Taylor,
Roscoe; Joe Camp, Fort Stockton:
E. Spears,Snyder' E. Hays, Rank
in; J. C. Crr, Barstow. George B.
Root, Colorado; C V. Price.Rotan:
A. B. Ligon Marts; B. C. Buttrom,
Son Angelo; R. P. little, Son An
gelo; J. w. Joyce. Colorado: Miss
Opal Wood, Abilene; Douglas Jar--
rell, Brawnwood.

Mr. Bear's, Remarks.
Mr. Seay sold "in part: This Is

undoubtedly one ot the most pros
perous sections of the country. But
I daresaybonds of your city and
oU companies peraUag out here
are not bringing par. This Is true
not becausethey are not worth par
but because values haveshrunk. A
hundred cents today is worth ISO
cents or two and years
ago.

"We will be better off for experi-
ences of the post three years.Con-
ditions today are not abnormal.
The condition of 1928 to 1920 were
abnormal.

"Hard times are not so bad for
us. Soft times make soft men.
These times try men'ssouls.

New Tork Just a few weeks
ago a nt of the Na-
tional City bank told me that their
reports showed Texas In a better

than any other state.
This Is due to our great natural re
sources and to our citizenship,

--southlandUie insurance com
pany la trying to have Texas peo
ple ouy Texas products. We want
to help make TexansTexas-minde-

We are today manufacturinggoods
from our own cotton, woven in pur
own mius. Every particle of Col.
Talbot's clothing Is ot materials
produced In Texas andmanufactur
ed in Texas.

Loans.
"We have loaned In W.est Texna

the elbow. The was a soft'Mven Bullions.-- Other Insurance
the

too

3:86
the

companies oceraUncIn Texashava
loaned more than 300 millions In
Texas.

'In 1907 twenty-nin-e Insurance
companies were doing business In
iexas. "raey were taking out ?25,.
000,000 to 30,000.000 yearly In
premiums; The had loaned In
Texas only 1963.400. Governor
tampceii called th legislatureInU
session and It passed what Is
known a the Robinson lawi which
you will hear discussed much In
the near future. Th Robinson
law said .merely that Insurance
companies doing businessIn Texas
must Invest 75 per cent of their
reserve on Texas business la Tex-
as; this means about tSO tier cent
or premiums on Texasbusiness, as
ail income not charged to re-
serve. Th companies thea oper-
ating la Texasseat a dIgUa to
Oeversar CampbeU and toM him
that KMIMMt veto that Jaw

wotsM ait ant Tea aad
rttM th at a lajmlstti

to capital. Tom CwmpheU, la ptota
M M
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waaTstf aadsrMi sasUNea-fc-
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that had loea.d mt,M0 to Teaa
we now have 111 foreign compan-
ies doing business here and their
teenstotal $906,000,000. They havo
obeyed the laws of Texas, too.

There Is no securitybetter than
Texas, farms: houses and business
property. One company which does
not write business In Texas-- had
loaned $15,000,000 In the state. It
doesn'ttry to lay Texas across Its
lap andspankIt lino submission at
will.

Last year two buttons six hun
dred millions were paid In claims
by lite Insurance companies. Of
this one billion waa in deathclaim,
3800.000,000 In matured endow
ments(VJ the remaining'$800,000,-00-0

divided between policy loans
and" cancelled policies. None of
this was paid from reservesor sur-
plus. All ot it came from current
income.'

Personally!
ePt 1

opeaKing
Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of

McMurry College, Abilene, spent
Sunday night In Big 'Spring. He
was enrouteto Abilene from Semi-
nole; where he addressedthe high
school graduation class Saturday,
He reportedgood rains In that sec
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E,
returnedfrom Dallas.

Arthur Woodall
from Dallas.

Talbot have

has returned

Mrs. O. R. Porter U expected to
return Mendcry evening from Wax-ahachl-e,

where she has been visit-
ing relativesand friends.

Mrs. P. E. Carney and Mamie
Prlchard with Charles . Edwin
Prichard Jr. visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Prlchard on
Mother's Day. Mrs. Carney and
Miss Prlchard are daughters,
Voting Charles Edwin a grandson
cf the local couple.

Mrs. Pauline Contrcll Brigham,
county superintendentof nuhlin in.
Lrtructlon,. is Improving ratlsfactor--
uy in jfort worm, where she un.
derwent nn operation last week.

Ed Douthit of Ahlln .. t....
Monday enroute to his ranch in
Glasscock county.

Mrs. J. W, Hobbs of ShermanIs
visiting her daughter.Mrs. Lester
Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Woodall anddaughter. Wynelle. have returnedfrom Dallas, where they spent the
wccK-cn- u.

Mrs. H. L. EUls left Sunday for
vb w Ajauas.

jut. and Mrs. W. 8. Hovls leftMonday mornlnsr for Shnvtmrt
den, The,y Pted be away sev--

.one-ha-lf

'In

condition

UU

weeks.

miui Aiorr neiL nam uun
from Colorado Monday moraine
with the Broadway of America
motorcade and wUl visit her
grandmother, Mrs. M. A. Berry
here while her mother, Mrs. WIU
Btrry, accompanies the Colorado
band to San Diego with the mo-
torcade. Miss Billle Berry btr
sister, Is a member of the band.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch have
returned from Plalnvlew.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Lemly of Waco
havo been the guestsof Miss Nell
Hatch.

Harold Tips, of Itodgers,Smith &
Co. of SanAngelo, was a visitor in
B'g Spring Monday morning, en
toute to AbUene.

H. F. Goble of Stamford, renrs--
sentatlveof Bnowhlte Creamerlef,
" in xg oprmg Thursday on
Dullness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hlnea and
Mrs. Mary Byrd of Fort Worth are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bird
lor severaldays.

Mrs. H. B. Dunagan and tin.
John Clarke left for AusUn Thurs
day at noon for a week'svisit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubanksare
planning to surpriseMr. Eubank'
mother at Hlco Sunday. They wlU
meet his sister ,there.

Miss Winifred Plttman has gone
to Dublin to spend Mother Day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Michael have
gone to Lubbock.

The Rev. Mr. andMrs. R. E. Day
expect as guests, Mr. and Mrs. N.
E. FInley and their daughter,Mrs.
H. Ray.

Mrs. R. L. Browning oMIouston
is the guest of her son. Clifford
Browning andwife for a few days.

Bob Gee left Saturday.for Long-Vie-

where: ha has taken a po--
sltlon with "Hotel Longvlew, op-
erated by tho Southern National
uoiei tjorporauon.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Ebb Hatch went
to liainview Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Lemlv of
vraxo are guest of Mis Nell
Hatch.

Carl Blomshleld and Rav Cham.
bliss were In LamesaFriday,

Mrs. W. W. Rix Is vlaltin rata.
Uvea her.She reside Ja Lubbock.

New Automobile Is
Mother'sDay Gift

Mrs, X. L. Ollleaa of Garden City
will get a; real surprje gift for
Mothers'Day, ,

Th CarUr Chevrolet eoarwaayof
Btg Sfcf .yesterday riyd a
cak from Ocha OUtoaafarstalUm.

' Mrs. OMtoa, to paysaeat
tor. a ISM Chevrolet k. to h
iryrax TaaMMaasarsar 'a, hs, Mtaec-sfSa-r rm

""S '"'-- '

ACHMI HI MW

PoisonSufficiefttToKfll- - ,

MMonocanPopiJatiaiils
DiscoveredLiApartiient

ChicagoCop

ReturnsWith
JamesRiley

Former Telegraph Com
pany BranchManager

To Face Charge

SergeantKelly of tho Chicago po
lice departmentwill leave here at
6:13 a. m. Sunday for Chicago with
James E. Riley, former Wsr
Union branch managerthere, who
was arrested In a local hotel by
Deputy Sheriffs Merrick and WoV.

Riley Is chargedIn Chicago with
embezzlement. He came here by
way of Oklahoma, where he had
traded for a new automobile. The
day following his arrest here his
son, from Gallup, N. M, reached
here..The father gave him a bill of
sale to thenew car andadvised him
to go his way and not worry too
much about his dad.

RUey worked for the Western
Union 20 years, he sold. The son
told officers here his parentshad
been separtedfor several years.

When found In its room here Ri-
ley at first attempted to disclaim
any knowledge of the Chicago
chargeor of telegraphmoney dr--
ders andtravelers checks he was
alleged to have taken.

After brief resistanceto ques-
tions he shrugged his shoulders
and said "Oh, what's the "use, I m
wrong,'' and was taken to jail to
await extradition and removal to
Chicago.

ShermanWins State
Meet; Records

AUSTIN Sherman high school
won today's state track and field
meet ot the'InterscholasticLeague
with IS points.

Five stato records were broken,
one was tied.

McCUhton of Snyder won the
low hurdle event in 21.8

Howell of Snyderwas second.In the
220-yar-d cash.

Gilliam Graham ot Brownfleld
broke tho Javelin record with a
toss of 130 feet 7 inches. The old
lecord was ITS feet 7 Inches.

Bush of Sunset high. Dallas,
broke Smoky Brothers' 880-yar-d

run record of lU, doing the dis
tanceIn l.M 9.

Reynolds of Sherman won th
shotput with a toss of 51 feet th

inch, bettering the old record by
1--4 inch.

Morgan of Alvord "won the milo
In 4.33.4, four-tent- second better
than theold record.

AbUene high Behoofs team broke
the mile relay record ot &2G.9 set In
1829by Angelo with a timo of 3235

i

Means'Deposit
Boxes Searched

tta

bgan
search

Tnau

otMrs. B. McLean, claiming he
could the Lindbergh baby.

Tho search of his Chevy
home yesterdaywas fruitless. Of-

ficers plan to search the home of
his brother Concord, N, C.

It he is convicted will mean
a Jail sentence. The grand Jury
will report Tuesday. He trying to
make 1100,000 bond on which four
suretiesmust be had, each for the
full amount demanded.

Mrs. V.
Hostess To Club

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen was hostess
to the members of the Friday Lun

Club for a very delicious
and series of bridge

afterward. The club met at
the Crawford hotel.

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher made
score.

Those attending were Mmes. R.
Homer McNew, J. D, Biles, Ira
Thurman,Garland Sctb

Parsons,and Albert M. Flehnr.
Mrs. Parsons will be the next

hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Roberts
end the latters mother, Mrs. Min
nie Wetmore Tufts of Paris passed
through Big SpringSaturday en
route to Paso, where they will
rpend several days. On their re-

turn they will go, to Carlsbad to
visit the caverns.

ATTEND MEDICAL MEET
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall left Fri-

day evenlna for New Orleans.
where will .atlend Uie meet;
Ing of the-- American Medical as--

ociaUon.

little Of Success
LeaderOf,

UVi Patman.
Tea, Ceaaery,
demoTalsv aaasunced viaa ta
demand theheussremaia la session
HatH in hetMM vet take. Pat--

F"""" ""war imiiMiu gTVi
tojr aaselal status.laa.cw

PTMletod th rule mtttoe
awiM kttt Hm molutlen.

Body Ol
' Lies In

Tkurstlaya , "

"

PARIS (AP) tokr

of and PiecwJt$ef.
ot ute secretpone,sid

the assassitV oT
PaulMourner VfssftfWic'
viat. :'"r-- -

Doumcr is td' receive a na-
tional funeral'.Thirteay.'kn
in uie meantime --aoay ilea
in state. .V

MONTE CAMLo7a)A
of ui.'& will

datedMay 3, ev--
to ni

found by polke ia tk homo
of Paul tMir4ayer
nf .President

Tho poison, wifrickmt to
wipe out the 'wfeeJ
Uon of Monaco,! the frtM and
copies or iitiMtaa ana Bui- -
rarian were the ,
only thins-ff- v found in
3earch of the Vi
where tho asewwis asd his-- I
TOifA 1IVJWI

The assassin'swife ,wa ar-
rested taken to Pari.

PARIS tP who
fatally wounded Prea. Patet Dour-m-er

yesterdaywaa fpraaUy charg-
ed with murder. A quick, trial Is
expected. Three alleaietsi, examin-
ed him today, their Bdlgswee
undisclosed. .

Fall! Tho l0y of'Doumef lay; te
iun picjiucDiitu iTuace. lie uiea

at 4:37 m. aftera night ot coma
and delirium. The enUre cabinet.
his wife and two daughterswere a
the bedside. He became conscious

few moments before death and
tried to speak to his family but
faUed.

The constitution provides the
senatechamber of depuUea meet
and elect a successor within 48

but It will probablybe delay
ed since the run-of- f electleaef the
parliament Is due tomorrow'.

Alienists later pronounced Gor--
golov sane. The Fresseh secret
service sold he ,1a a member-- ot a
bolshevlst organization and not a
Fascistas claimed. i

i i

Of Mrs. R. It.
McNcw ToiLead Band

At Ws TVC.

One of the most Interesting fea-
turesof the W. T. C C meetingfor
next week-en- d at Svreetwater is th
Teacher College Stage Bead, ot
Denton, directed by Fleyd Gra-
ham a nephew pf Mrs. Homer
McNew ot this city.

This band, a unique musical,
conization for a college, which he

mimmTnovnT ,n . ' won "frtde recognition la aipear--
mentfJucTlnVegaTor. JLSSt
a of safety deposit box,, .'XUJS ! SSZr. IL. flftAnAA " - awww vane atlvsiT;v.,n. ,, .,rr..v,":uv" .;"'"-- . way d u, .,,

- -- - - - ( -- -" entertainmentsE.
recover

Chase--

In
it

Is

Flewellen
Bridge

cheon
luncheon
games

high

Woodward,
H.

El

'

'they

a

I
"

nf

France,
ncau

poison

crytntng

T.

and

state
in

a.

hours

the aaaoal cor.
vnndnn Tn Ik. JP k& .A
wll appaegirls representingman J
communlUes of WestTex.A flocr 11
show of entertainment aumlwraI ,

will bfl ffltfen a t m tfciA . J- r- - . .-- .a-- f

vue.
The Teachers Colleg Sand, of

which Floyd Graham I director,
will play for aU th numbers of
the revue and also will presentaev
Cral novelty 'numbers ef It own.
This band presentsa stage show
each Saturday evenlAJr at the col
lege, offering many novel features.,--

me nanawin Be aecowpaaledto
Sweetwaterby1 O. L.
tary of the Deatea Chamber nf
Commerce; L., A. MeDoaaM. West
Texas chamberdirector aad chair-
man of the educational ewatmtttotft
Floyd Brooks, first
ot the Denton Chamber f Oeat-merc- e,

and other. T "i '

Schools To ReceitHr '

$1 Oh
From SMe My It

AUSTIN. (UP)-- Aa ainwtloa--
ment of SI per pupU, ameimtifig Is

be
paid to public school j Texaa
May 12, State
Charles N. ShavereaM today;

After consultingth stole Comp-
troller and treasury efftto. Sha-
ver Indicated a payaeeat p
pupil would be" mad J Jasyaaa
August. Under filMyearly ' per pupR
37X0 remain to h pM. '

If th toatealedby
ShaverIs carried ant; Mm remain-
ing apportion! wwW he car-
ried over until after . 1, .

PATMM AND CONNERY SEEK. .'
, MW ROUTEFORBONUS VOTE

FLOOR LOWER HOUSE

Prospect
Declares
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Massachusetts,

PaulGergolov,

WASHINGTON J lie hous
way ana meaaa imsrip,,raf-Hrms-d

yesterday'sBsawirU te-po-rt

on th props topayveter-
an th honaawish tats Ww dol-
lars of pw vwn&Z'lH action
was tahivflas,mTth rales,
ny member vattaawth Mm major,

Ky ha to at, reeoflsid-u-atto- a
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U
Th aiti
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and tho of
, Xf a vets of nearly five to one
tot Jfeuee has declared that It
t seres that the credit andmoney

JtM United State ihould be
' w ia to aceomplltha certain

t eJeCt,Tho object specified
)m Um sU 1 the elevation of the
fcVsragstrice of wholesale commod--
Xtes by aboutCO per centand then

, 14 MAtatenance at that level. This
. ,4is,ratkm Is contained In the

M-eH- UUIf

X tfce Injunction contained In
this MK I taken literally, the bill- te JsAarently absurd and Impos--

,. We. Tec wholesale commodity
.. " "yrfees-a- r for the most part world

. .wf .... ..- La i- - I i l jr'""i inconceiraoie mat
.heFsssralReserve System,which

eatressneither the volume of the
KMuctlon nor the volume

wrM credit and currency, can
kr W wa "action determine the
watM yrke. Only world control

eredK could maln-tat- a
an average wholesale price

f.wsrM
Xvs tf auch world control

eould be set up, It would be
would be

to maintain an aver-
age price level of wholesale e.

For among wholesale
commodities' thereare largo num
ber, suca as wbeat, cotton, corn
aed-- ether agricultural products
Which vary In amountfrom season
to season owing to changesIn the

".weather. Suppose then that in one
year, the world had big wheat
cropaad short cotton crop. Wheat
price would tend to fall andcotton
pricesto rise. What would tho cred-
it saageradoT Would they try
to raise the price of wheat to the
normal level If they did, they
would, raise the price of cotton to
abnormal levels.

But supposing this difficulty were
gotten over. Supposo we had
year in which tho principal agri-
cultural crops' were all execsslvd
Then, according to the sponsors
ef the Bill the man-
agers of credit would have to
force dertcultural nrlces nn. But
While they were dolnir that, thev
would also be forcing all other
prices up. The prices of manufac-
tured articles, of real estate and
of securitieswould rise with tho
result that soon there would be

of goods. While
the managersof credit were trying
to raise agricultural prices--, they
would, by an inflation, be throw-
ing the business of everybody cite
Cut of balance. Supposo then in
another year that the crops were
short. When prices rose, would
become 'the duty of the central

'hankingauthoritiesto deflatethem
2ut In deflating them they would
deflate business as well and
bring on depression.

.

The fallacy of the
Bill, takeu literally, that pro-
poses to do an Impossible thing
which would be "undeslrablo even
Jf Itjcould be(done.Specifically, Its
TUlacy lies 1n selecting ono com--'
paratlvely small group of prices,
namelywholesale commodity prices,
and forgetting all about the other
rsrlces which constltiit

.bulk of the nation's trade. If tho
committee had studied the prob-
lem more thoroughly would have
eclected generalprice level which,
because Jt Is composed of much
larger group of In
the first jlaco more Jutt, and In
the secondplace more nearlyunder
control of the American banking
system. For general price level,
Which took account of all kinds
of prices, would not fluctuate
Wildly .under world Influences. If
everythingwere taken Into account,
.and not merely the commodities
which sell In worjd markets, tho

,task-o-f managing such general
jprice level might be within thi.

h realm of the practical possibilities

,In any event the, experimentof
managing the general price level,
and not the wholesale level alone,
Is what the Federal Reserve Sys--

;

bow .engagea in. one.
we most interesting, and po-

tentially one of the most Important
ever undertakenIn the conscious
control of human affairs. No one
knows whether will succeed
but thereareImpressive theoretical
reasonsbased on certain amount
of experience which' warrant thehopethat successis possible.

What the Federal Reserve Sya--
te M attemptingto do to recre-
ate some considerable part of the
ban the furious

of the last two yearshas
this can be done then

.the;general level of prices should
ilee..the burden of debts be reduc-
ed,"the prospect of nroflt restored.
and the unemployed should begin

eajseabbcjc to work,

tms,banking policy, though
Saakes bankersbrought up In the

rwtexwx schools feel uncomfort
able, la not altogethernew In the
jvmciFie. xv naa ocen put into ef--

wiw roauer scaio and come--
wmu es consciously two three
Weneshi the nasi.Extent in Fmnra
Shiebankersare excessivelydaeo--
eai, im policy now under way) in

the United Btatea has been fav--
"WW OKcuasedalmosteverywhere
far nearly' two years. Therb good
j,1 nil wj wuevo mai uruisn 9pm

'understandsit, approves of
fftwt wiH support it. the

ffeMer .countries of the world can--
SMCslp wishing fervently that

i
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it
wmrsweeeea. jKven in Jfranco the)sjwttM seem to.be ripe for n

of opinion. For France is
stefctV suffocated with gold and
ieM. and fairly soon French bus-Me- ss

'a labor,, which now feels
thai diprisalon .must come round
W aeXrtmr what ajl the rest of
bssahladsYssires that credit should

,
t JJJJ5J w wrk and that prices

are such,
, thnt tn view of the underly--

' 1 Meg sttsnim 1 the American po--
sstlest Um ssspeitmentwe nro mak--

seta im pursuea resoiuieiy,
m im reasonto become timid

C wiytmag that Euro--

TOMORROW

;,.' WALTER LIPPMANN"
Congress Management Money

GoMeborough

conceivably

commodities,

undesirable,
.grossly-unju- st

Qoldsborough

Goldsborough

transactions,

kcredlt"whlch

detreyedLIf

'Certainly,,

esnilttons

Big Leaguerat 18

snsnsnsnKawsniyN - titSs f f iitiTti' WL J?

lsi,PRff7
BSBBSBBSSV I FtStJ

K IRfl

dSpBVSHBBSBBBBM. Bll'rTtljrTtSfrd i H'lHH I

AuocltfiPituPbot
Clarence Fleber. 18.year, old

freshman pitcher at San, Francisco
university, has been sinned for the
Chicago White 8ox. He standssix
feet four Inches and weighs 190
pounds. He's

control. We have reason to fear
a demoralized Congress. We have
reason to fear a failure to move
towards a balanced budget. We
I.qvo reason to fear things like
tho bonus, which in a blundering
effort to achieve tho objects which
every ono desires, will so confuse
and alarm.,the peoploas to defeat
an Intelligent effort to accomplish
these objects.

This, too. Is the vice of the Golds--
borough Bill. It Is not merely tech
nically absurd and literally Im
possible. That could bo pastedov
cr with tho recognition that the
Congressmen who passed it had
their heartsin the right place even
though they had lost their heads.
Tho ultimate objection to the
Goldsborough BUI Is that a nollt-
ically-minde- d legislature cannotbe
trusted with the power to deter
mine the general price level. It Is
the fcaturn of the bill, not Its blun
dcrlng attempt to express an in
tcntlon, which makes it highly

that the bill should be de
feated.

For It the Federal Reserve Sys
tem can manage tho generalnrice
level that is to saf. if the present
experiment succeeds a 'power1 pver
numan aiinirs will nave been dem
onstrated to exist which calls for
tho utmostwisdom and disinterest
edness by thoso who exercise it. It
Is too great a power to be intrust'
cd to a legislaturethinking of the
next clcotlon. It is a power which
is ODMously too great to bo Intrust
ed to rvato Interests. I do not
Know where such power ought ul
timately, to repote, but I should
suppose that It would havo to be
vested In a board of some Bprt,
which would bo surroundedwith
tho kind of safeguardsand raised
to the klud of dignity which the
ouprcmo court possesses.

J.I10SO who look nhcad would do
well to consider this problem.

t

Tabloids
By UNITED TRESS

ATLANTA, Go. HansLowe liv-
ed for 30 yearson a farm andnev-
er was bitten by a snakeuntil Sun-
day when he came to town and
walked along a crowded, paved
thoroughfare.The snakegot away
and Hans will recover.

CHICAGO. Assistant Warden
George Gibson wouldn't let a man
who gave his name as Claude Ste-
wart, 32, enter the county Jail when
he pounded on the door demanding
admittance. The'Lawndale police
station accommodated Stewart,
howovcr, on tho man'splea he was
wanted In Los Angeles on robbery
charges.

ALLIANCE, O, Phillip A Gab-el- e,

this town's oldest barberwhose
razor has smoothed the faces of
three.prosldents, is enteringhis 61st
year qf married life. Gabele shav-
ed JamesA. Garfield. William Me.
IClnlcy and Theodore Roosevelt be
fore they became president.

ST. LOUIS Youthful traffic vio
lators, under 18, will have to go to
school If they don't want to piy
their fines. Each violator will be
required to attend four courses In
driving Instruction upon convlno- -
tion of a traff'o violation "Charge.
Then their fines will be stayed.

WASHINGTON Scores-- - of
Washington motorists today aro
lauding the heroism of
RussUPiper. Yesterday afternoon,
Willie drivingvnlonst Mt. Vernon
Boulevard, beside tho Potomacriv
er, they saw him dive Into the riv
er and rescue Samifel Williams, his

companion who fell

BIG SPRING
XAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
lj j
m Dr. E. O. ElliHgien m

THE BIG UfKtNG,

fret 'the'ot M which ihe two
were rowie. Jfo other boat waa
near.

IIAJUloaATE, Tcnn, William
O. McAdoo) forrdcr secretary of
the treasury;was given the degree
of doctor of humane letters by
Pr John Wesley Hill, chancellor of
Lincoln Memorial university here
yesterday.

ATLANTA. Oa-- A hleh school
youth, weighed down with athletic
honors andwinner of a T. M. c A.
'perfect man" contest, shot him
self to death In his homo yester
day following a dinner In honor of
his mother.

The youth, Hartley E. Rubley,
19, was suffering from a nervous
breakdown, his family said.

1 -

JohnW. BradySoon
To Finish Sentence

AUSTDf John W. Brady for
mer Austin appellate Judge, will
walk out of Texas prison during
the week of July 16-2- his sentence
completed, accordlrig to recordsof
the prison system, (t he continues
to receive overtime credits for
work such as has accumulatedup

Lto now. , j
lie entered theprison July 16,

1931, under a three-yea-r sentence
for the 'fatal stabbing of LehltaJ
Ulghsmlth, supreme court stcnog--

POINTED
.VOILES

And Batiste, In the
newest patterns. 36
Inches wide. Guaran-
teed fast colors,

10c

Best values we hbve
ever Bden. Colors and
shadesgalore. Come to-

dayand select as many
as you need.

Tn this group you will find
dainty frocks suitable for
graduationand evening wear
as well as afternoon dresses
of charming designs. You
would expect these dresses to
tost much, more.

Ladles puro thread
silk full fashionedhos
iery. All sum-
mer shades , .

New sandal foot hos-
iery. Puro .threadsilk
and full fash--

tJK

lien's heavy white

denim overalls. High
triple stitched1, Sizes 32

Boys' Commander over-hea-vy

alls. .Full, ., cut,
denim . 4 to 10 t

Men's heavy coat style
chambray work shirts.
All sizes

A JttSPffi
rapher. His cenvkctio jws for
murder without MHfef 'foret-
hought) , .

Up to May 7i he had accumulated
ono year,threemonths.and 18 days
of his term by service and the fix-
ed commutation credits In addi-
tion, he had accumulated 11
months and23 days of overtime,
by reason of his clear record and
the work done In the prison.Based
on his overtime up to that date his
record showed him scheduled to be
discharged next Oct 7. He has
been accumulatingovertime at ICO
per cent of timo served, so that
this, would halve the remaining
five months of his prison term.

Ho went to Huntsvllio and vol-
untarily surrenderedJuly 16, 1931.
He has worked In the prison, first
or. abstractpapers, then as teacher
In the prfson schools on several
farms, then backIn Huntavllle on
paper work, s

French army engineers have In-

vented a chemical fog of sulphur
and lime which will cover many
miles-o- f army fields quickly.

PresidentThomas Jeffersonsent
Lewis and Clark to blaze the Ore
gon troll, but Oregon has never
erecteda statute tothe democratic
president'shonor.

1

China's greatestmilitary weak
ness Is due to lack of highways.

The first chain store was found
ed by a tea company, 1858.

CANNON
TOWELS

Large size Cannon Rayon
towels. Colored bor-
ders.

white
An unusualvalue. Tinted

Only gown.

'RoundUp' of
New Spring and

Summer Dresses

New Silk

p' (j" "

In

by
Into

And

the
of
the
roof.

the
West

We

Men's
shoes

Men's
with
Boles

Men's
Black.

Ladies' mesh hose,
pure thread silk and Ladies'
full OQ. toras
fine mesh . . r strap

Ladies' sheerchiffon, Ladies'puro. thread silk hose. slippersWonderful (Qn blond.value . ..... ivOC

Sheer Silk

69c

"Q-lon- cd

.fashioned,

Work For

.
Men and Boys -

39c

39c

10c

$388

Dresses

$490

HOSIERY

Watch Our.
Clothes

back
back,
to 43. 49c

Boys' Whoopee pants.
Fancy stripe patterns.
Sizes 0 to 10

39c
Bpys' Hickory Stripe play
suits. A splendid value.
Stees3 to 8

49c

NQfrAYWigl

TexasTopics
BY RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Numbers of county
feo officials, who have gone back
and made painstaking and consci-
entious search,since the fee Inves-
tigationsstarted,baVe been able to
find Items, mostly small, about
which they were in doubt. These
doubts have been resolved In favor
of the state.

Theresult Is that severalhundred
Items, aggregating probably $10y
000 or 13,000,havebeen found, and
the money remitted to the treasury,
which neverwould have been look
ed up on old accounts, except for
the feo Inquiry.

The same attitude toward new
fee Items have caused officials to
pay over to the statesmall amounts
that likely otherwise would have
Ksted finally with the officers.

xnesosums In rtmcral are not
those whose holding woujd Involve
criminal proceedings! but mostly
are such as are doubtful In their
proper destination,and such that
being remitted to the treasury
make them more Ilkelv to mmim
criuasm or controversy.

Here Is one advantage of a de-
partment's having fuller control
over Its revenues , and disburse
ments thangrantedthe usualagen-
cy of the state. Tha game depart
ment, foreseeing a shortageof $49,- -

MESH MEN'S
GLOVES

mesh gloves In
and eggshell.

HOSE

to the

59c Pairs
4

Burr's

"Jtoundup."

branded.

world, rounded assembled"
outstanding

Friday
demonstration

lnlte n
Values."

Shoe For
scout work

composl--
soles. 7

oxfords, all leather
composition fQeplsUaf

dress oxfords.

support ox--

patent
black and

Military

kid dress

Windows

crepe.
of

in and

wide." UOC

of
inches

wide

of printed

and polka
will want

I. OOC

Vanity coloty,
patters 96

TOW

1&32

In Jls oustomary Avenuesfrom
licensee, tightened up on

to the of
It this dropping 18

employes, cutting down travel
expensesaccounts, and reducing
salaries,

deputies get three
per Of five
allowed law.

Executlva SecretaryWill
hasn'tmade out an expense

pwn slnca last fall.
It Is tho only departmenteo

as that had cut Its salaries
before this present agitation
budget'tilmminggot underway,

Senatorj C. Wdodward
and F. Wdodul. GeneralJa
cob F. and Governor Ross
S. Sterling were members of a
group reaching together

week.
woodward, of

the group who will gover
nor, If Sir. Sterling reaf

thnt he hasnot tho tllebtcst
Inkling of Sterling's
plans.

and Woodward were at
on growing for

SpeakerJohn.N,
If Mr. Garner.Is It will

be easy to find In Texas four
or five men who will closo to
the throne.

The civil Judicial Is go-
ing to find out how long

requires final

Grey seamless work
sox, fast colors. A real

value.
match

travel

quality French
marquisette.

in
and ecru.

49c

Spring
GreaterValues

former days the plainsmen assembled ctcry spring and stagedtheir an-

nual Every thicket and gully for miles were searched
keen-eye-d riders to make every animalof value brought

the herd andproperly ,

years later different kind of "Spring Roundup" Is being
staged L. C. Burr A Co. A Roundupof GreaterValues. Our like

riders of havesearched,not the thicketsand gullys, tho markets
the and have and In our store In Spring
greatest assortmentof values assembled under one

Promptly at 9:00 a. m., morning, May 13th, tho doors will on
greatest of unusualvalues and low prices eter In

Texas.

jou our store during

"Round-Up-" Of Valuesl
Bargains Whole Family

brown retan
with Q-ti- on

All sizes. . P1 J
dress

fl

All sizes .... $2.79
black arch

and ono $1.98
and

in
heel $1.98

Tho
aU silk

A

40 OQ

A
Ann 36

in fast

A new
silk

dots.
You

this

fast
aaL JQ

WswWs

000
hunting
lis expenses "amount $50,-00- 0.

did by
by

by

Its
cents, mile Instead the
cents by

Tucker
account

for his
far

known
for

Walter
Walter

Wolters

Austin
during the past

Senator another
run for
doesn't,

firmed

Woodul
work the boom,

Garner.
elected.

the
stand

council
Just the

average caso for dls--

round-u- p

Marquisette
CURTAINS

Fine

Cross curtains
cream

around
the surethat was

now
by buyers,

old, but.
up Big

eer

open
shown

ilslt

an

'Our Spring of Greater

Another

A
special Q

P 1 U7
tkid

ono straps.
Sizes 3 to V&

kid 5 l JA

Children's, dress One
Sizes 8'S 1

Smart To Your Own Garments
. . . and Too!

newest'material, roshanara
crepe, rough

largo assortment shades
plains dotted designs.
inches '

assortment
Prints.

colors. .

Mary

10c
' assortment

crepes, black patterns,
floral designs

several
price

voHes, Many
colors.

t "

'
traveling

Governor

Cries

Roundup

Ladies' oxfords, brown only.

.tlvalue

Misses white
leather

Children's .black
splendid
value

Children's dressslippers. White
strap. Sizes

to8& 1;47
Blippers.

strap.
llij pxv

It's Make

largo

Marvcllc crepe, all silk washable-

-crepe, all shades. fQn
40 inches wide UC

"Cupid" bleached muslin,
of starch. 4b inches
wide, yard only...'...

Big new shipment of
voiles. assortmentof, pat-

terns, sheerand q
summery

muslin, 40
wide,A splendidvalue.
Yard, only

position In supreme court.
Members P, Jqhnson, Carrlzo.

Springs", andR W. Stayton, Austin,
hare begun an analysis of the time
thateach case slayson tho docket
of the court, and this will be pub--
usneato legislature and
state as part of .the work of
civil Judicial council, alongwith an-
other tablo thatexploded the theory
that dlstrJct.Judgca overworked.

one of casestheywill encoun-
ter Is the Fred Turner case, which
has tied up about 150,090,000 oil
payments In Its outcome, and

SeamlessWhite
t For

$6.00
AAA B Widths

appropriate
Girl Graduate.

and

. $Z.49
A

,

to
,

Practical,

an
in

jUnblcachecl

free

6c

vanity
Wijlo

V

A.

the the
the

are
the

.
own

To

Especially for
the

patent

oxfords.

g"TT rfTTATlflUUK SUUUS ftit with Perfection and Ease.
There Is nevera question of quality even In the most mlnuts
detail. '
Th: element ofstyle la correct and most pleasing,.,priced
fairly and within reach of the most modest purse.

Open All DaV Friday

O'REAR'S B00TERY
"Kxclushn But

102 E. Third

LADIES'
MESH HOSE

Fine quality cotton
mesh hose In all the
new shades.

V"- -

New House ;

DressesArrived Toilay
These are thebestValues our
buyers havefound anywhere,
You must see these dresses
to really appreciate wMat
wonderful values Burr's have
assembled for their spring
roundup.

Summer
The new spring and summer
millinery Is here. The new
shapesIn rough straws and
Panamas and In such a va-- '
rlety of shades,every woman
can be well dressed. These
hats only

98c
Mesh Step-in-s arid
panties,

values
un-

usual 49c

Rayon step-in- s, pant-
iesQ and 1C
bloomers . LOl

Men's broadcloth shirts. Pre-shru-nk

and fast color. A
shirt that you would expect
to pay much more for col
ors of blue, tan, green and
white.

Soft straws of
and In wnite
aad tin.

IftsssBa sVMsBlisVAfls( Assess tsssnssBBssi Assor--
ncy GenertM AMrM
thatmuch mere , . TM
lieen on supremo court's
thred'yearsand three... And then It win find Toaa
Love's suit tho democratic)
party . , . settled in 10 days.

'

A glass full of water wilt hold
1320, or four ounces, of coenaaon
house pins without overflowing.

Ten to 30 per cent of America's
sweet potato crop aro culls.

I
Moire Pump

Tinting

--ii2y t

cfi

Brother&

Sister Suits

These little white stilts
trimmed in red and
bluo are typical round-
up values. '

29c
--

If-1

49c

Hats

$i88

Rayon
irimmed top and bot

shadow
l70C

Something new ray-
on mesh brassieres
with popular

back 25c

iitCiy

88c

85i
Sailor bo l iQ
and .narrow brtass, v

value. 11

New

Cool Summer

LINGERIE

- New BargainsDaily
New Shipment
Of Dress Shirts

Straw Hat Season

Is Here

leghorn
Panamas,

inches

98c

rnanshs.

against

slips, lace
torn, QQ
proof

narrow

straws,

excellent

98c V: U
"Ita setif thla w4avs I? rear
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j jwJk rWy JTrM
TwItiM Weekly every Trly J

t nu u bbaijiu
Joe W. Galbralth, BusinessManacer
OH nn tx dulUer. Advertising Msr.
Wtill Bedlehek,Managing Editor

unTini to HiirtsmmiKita
BaWrlbera desiring their address
changed will 'teu state In thtlr
communication 'both the old1 and
new addressee.

OfflKI 119Tlrpkarl W. First St.
tm m

krlrll Kale
Wnklr lieraia

One tear ..11.00
Six Months f .SO

flalUaal Hepreaeatatlt
Texas llr Frees Leaa-ua-. Mer- -

eautlla BanK nidir, Dallas, Texas;
Interstate. Bldr Ka.naaa City. o. ;
113 N Michigan Ave- - Chicago: 7
Lexlna;ton At. New York City.

Thla paper'a tint duty 1 to print
all th newe that's fit to print hon-
estly and (airly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including;
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tht
character, standing or reputation of
aay person, firm or corporation,
which rnay appear In any Issue of
tbla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belnr brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought, to their attentionand In
no" case do the publishers hold
themselTealiable for damagea fur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual apace covering the
error. The right is reserved to re-Je- ct

or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
on thla hails only.

The Happy Warrior
Aids Us

IT IS A Strang quirk of politics
that makes Texas' big hope In

this election year dependent upon
the successof the campaign of Al-

fred E. Smith, the man whom Tex-
as Democrats rejected in 192S.

Yet all Indications are that the
possibility of John N. Garner's se-
curing the Democratic nomination
for the presidency dependsalmost
nt1r!v itnfin Rmlth A h Hi.

tlon la now, Franklin D. Roosevelt
Is an overwhelming favorite for
the nomination. It almost seemsas
If nothing can atop him. The only
man actively seeking delegateswho
can hope to line tip many between
now and the convention Is Smith.

geia xeeu f,n-- -.
will

surety ensueat Chicago and .Garner
will be in fine position get
the nomination.

Political observers agree Smith
hasn't ghost of show the
Domination himself. Yet he does
have an appeal that migh. secure

sizeableblock of convention votes
(or him.

Garner, making no campaign,
will enter tht convention with very
few ballots on the first poll. After
Reed, Byrd, Ritchie and perhaps
Baker have been eliminated In the
early balloting Garner's strength
will show Itself. But will be

avail Roosevelt should enter
the convention with almost enough
votes to be nominated the start.

Smith's sweeping.victory Mas-
sachusetts bodes well for him.
majority of Texans voted against
him four years ago, but they ought
to all be wishing him well this

campaign now.

PairBelieved
EnrouteFrom

Wichita Falls
OneOf Men Believed Kill-

ed Lived In Big Spring
Recently

Two men, one of whom was be
lieved to be W. K. Judy. Tulsa.
former manager of torpedo com-pan- r,

and who recently resided at
Big Spring hotel, were blown to

bits at 9:30 Wednesday morning
krhen nitroglycerins they were
hauling in truck exploded on
highway between Monahans and
Wink.

Name of the second vtetim was
to be Scoffleld.

The two men were truck
leaded with nitro which left
Wichita. Falls Tuesday.

The explosion blew hole twelve
feet long and four' feet wide in the
highway, according to advices
from Monahans.

Officers there were unable to
Cnd any bit of clothing, parts
of the truck large enough to help

Identifying the victims.
Calls to officials of various tor-

pedo engaged In shoot-
ing oil wells in northern and west-
ern Texas were mode by friends
andacquaintances anxious to learn
the names of the men blown, froir
lio face of the earth .almost liter-
ally, by the terrific blast

torpedo company men
were at loss to how
tho explosion was caused. They
pointed out that modern equip-
ment for hauling nitroglycerin re--
dacesto very low degree the dan--
t?r or such an accident.

The nitro Is carried In box be-IC-

the seatof coupe pr'roads-l-u
models of automobiles, which'

ccally are of the larger makes.
The wooden box lined with tin.
The box Is divided into compart-
ments just large enough to be fill-- d

by tan. A rubber
sect one-four- th inch thick lines
inch compartment, One-Inc- h felt

placedunder the lid of the, box.
By this" method even the ex-

plosive leaks from can-- will
lot explode, due to, absence of.
hiction against the rubber.

Contrary to the popular belief
aitroglycerine may be poured out
sad win not es?lodeunless expos--,

,td to friction great enough almost
to produce visible spark.

No1 one was nearby when the
occurred, according to

report from Monahans

Mrs.' X. L. Cllbreath has returned
to her ,home la 'Blrmlngbam, Ala,
after severalweeks' visit with her

ttsfitetvMr. W, A. MlUer. Mrs.
Mrs. Cllbreath as

tor LcmvfcwyTwhere they will
Ik weak Mf. Mtttrfi ton, Paul

Politic
Announcements
The Bis Spring Heraldwill

mako tho following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance:
District Offices S220
County Offices ..... r 12.60
Precinct Offices . r o.w

This orico includes Inser
tion in the Big SpringHerald
(Daily).

THE WEEKLY HERALD is
authorized to announce tho
following candidates, subject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator(30ta Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEa LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32fid
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

D"or County Clerk
J. L PRICHARD

For County TreasurerI
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON
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LOY ACUFF
For Tax Assessor:

JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEORGE WHITE
- CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP .
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWD3 FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1) i

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burlev) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL, C. COLLJNGS

For Constable (Precinct1):
WILL CAVNAK
H. F. WOOD .

S. M. McKLNNON
SETHPIKE

MothersDay
Is ThemeFor

Rotary Club
DelegatesReport Conven-

tion; Simmons New
Member

"Mother's Day," waa the principal
theme at the Rotary club luncheon
Tuesday noon at the Settles ball-

room. Father Theo Francis made
the Mother's Day talk, dwelling on
the value of motherhood andbow it
should be appreciated.

Reports of members attending
the convention of three Rotary dis-

tricts In Mineral Wells last week
were made. President Bob Ptaer,
who spoke before the meeting of
the 41st district, placingBig Spring
before the convention as the next
host city for the district' in 1933.
also told of the many Interesting
and instructive messages bearing
on Rotary and its principles made
at the convention.

Dr. M. IL Bennett followed Mr.
Plner, telling of attending the pro--
giam put on Dy in usjias, ciud,
which had as ita theme"Club Ser
vice." He paid an especial compli
ment to Mr. Plner In the manner
in which he placed Big Springbe
fore the convention as a host city,
and.that it "was generallyconceded
that ihe next conference) will be
held here In 1933. This decision
however, will rest with the presl--
ccnts and secretaries in annual
meeting at the Seattle convention
in Juneof this year.

(arlandWoodward laid plansfor
the special train to be run frommg Bpring to Sweetwater next Fri
day before the clUb. He aaldlf Hie
Spring wanted to get,this convene
uwu, uu iocy wouia nave ,io snow.
tome interest, lie told of the nec-
essary guaranteeof tickets to, put
the train over. He stated that for
every ticket the Rotary club would
buy, the Klwonls club would like-wi- re

niatch It. '

Jibe following Rotationswere

J.J.;il. Armstrong-- , geologist of
Uastlond; W,C. Veager. Midland;
gem' B. Johnson, Fort Worth:,Oar--

"Hit X 3TO M-1UI- KERALA FRIDAT, HAT 11,

Rf Sprmj Txl Drbtr Ahiudti
By Two Feres",TelephonesFront

Wichita FallsAfter Night Ride

Lions SoonTo
PreSentShow
AtR&RRitz

Mrs. Leo Weathers To
Have ChargeNext Wed'

nesday Evening

"A Night on the Beach. a"series
of original skits climaxing in a
bathing review. Is the title of a
benefit entertainmentto be pre
sented at 9:30 o'clock nextWednes
day evening at the Rita Theater
under the auspices of the lions
club.

With Mrs. Lee Weathers in
chargeof the show, the soot light
will be turned on ihe Lions club
quartet,well knownthroughoutthis
section, or the state, ana & chorus
of beautiful girls attired in orig-
inal andflashingcoatumes.A, beach,
will be created on the paltform
tc form a fitting backgroundfor
the beautifully planned beach pa-
jamasof the chorus.

An hourof purecomedy hasbeen
promlred those who attend. Pro-
ceeds will serveas benefit for the
unemployed of the city, Lions club
members announced.

i

BonusPlank
lurnedDown
In Convention

Delegation Instructed To
Vole For. Dry Plank

. In Platform
Howard county Democracy Tues

day Instructed ita six delegates to
vote for John Nance Garner for
thj presidentialnomination, adopt-
ed a resolution favoring a dry
plank in the state and national
party platforms but defeated an-
other that would have placed the
party in this country on record for
a plank calling for a "fair and im
mediate adjustment of
men's compensation.

The cou ity convention, heTd
Tuesday afternoon at the court
house named G. B. Cunningham,
the county chairman,with Garland
A. Woodward, B. Reagan, R. D,
Matthews. Mrs. Clvde EL Thnrnnn
and Miss VerbenaBarnesdelegates
to the stateDemocratic convention
May 24.

Jed C. Adams and Mrs.' Clara
Sevier, present members, were fa
vored for another term as nation
al committeeman and national
commltteewqman from Texas.

G. B. Cunoinghamwas
county and Mrs. accesorlcs re--E.

was of freshmen!
the convention.

Fox Stripling, L. 8. Patterson
and A. P. McDonald weremembers
of the committee for nominations
of state delegates.

The three resolutionswere intro-
duced by Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas.

The Garter resolution follows:
"That he Howard county Demo

cratic convention go on record lf-- r

John Garnerfor presidentand that
the delegates to the state Demo
cratic convention meeting Mav 4

irom uus county be, and the same
are hereby Instructed to vote for
John Garneras the nominee of this
party." This resolutionwas adopt'
ed by unanimousvote.

The second resolution dealing
with the Issue, was
adopted by a narrow margin, ac-
cording to minutes of the conven
tion. It follows: "That the State
of Texas, beingdry and for the en
forcementof the prohibition laws,
and the questionbelug
a live Issue regardlessof the cty
of the antls to the contrary, this
Howard county Democratic con
vention go on record as favoring a
dry plank in the state and nation--

Lai platforms, and that the dele
gatesfrom this countybe, and they
are hereby Instructed to vote and
work foT a dry plank In such plat-
form."

The bonus resolution. Introduced
by Mrs. Thomas and seconded by
Mrs. Stripling, was' defeated. It
follows: "That, whereas'manyhard
working men werecompelled to ro
to service In the World War and
on a wage of about $1 per day, and
whereasat the same time .many
men and most all left behindwere
drawinganywherefrom H per day
to f15 per day for less hazardous
work, some in the railroad
services at the time under same
government and Federal offices
and goverr ent supervision, that
this Howard county convention go
on record as favoring a fair and
Immedlat' adJiTtmentof this com
pensationto the soldiers of the
World War and that the delegates
from this county be, and they are
hereby Instructed to vote for and
use their influence for a of
this kind In 'the Democratic na
tional platform."

...w an..hhmbA
A fishing party made up of W.'

C. Blankenshlp, George Gentry, .Bill
OUon and Tiny Reed have return-
ed from the Concho river,

JamesYuell Robb, son of Mr. and
Mrs, J. T Robb, was treated Mon-
day at the Big Spring hospital
tor Injuries sustained'ina fall from
a swing. He Is resting well at his
home.

Allen Woods of Cisco, jepresep'--
ollvo for Admiration Coffee, was a
visitor in Big Spring Wednesday.

land'Woodward, R.B, Bliss, of Big
Spring,, and W. R. Mood of Hous-
ton, were visitors far the day. -

Ray .Simmon was intrpduced-a-a
anew member of the club. JoeGal- -
bralth was program

o

W. 'C, Prescott Tut Out
NearWichita, Chevrolet

Coach Taken
W. C. Prescott. driver for the

Dime Taxi company, waa Abduct
ed hereTuesday night bytwo men
who enterol his car when he
answered a call to .an Austin
street address,and forced to ac-
company them to a point near
Wichita 'Fait, lie was there put
out of the car' and the men drove
off, taking a Utile money Prescott
had in his pockets.'

Prescott answered the' call at
9:10 p. m Tuesday. He was not
heard from until 7:30 a. m. VttA-
nesdaywhen he telephoned Mana
ger Claude Walters, of the taxi
company here from Wichita Falls,

He had walked ten miles Into
Wichita Falls from the place on a
highway where he was put out of
the car.

Prescott said by telephonethat
the men told him they would, leave
the car miles out of
Wichita Falls, butdid not give any
direction. It was believed 'they
wee headedfor Oklahoma.

The Chevrolet coaca,"a 1931 mod--

el, bore no insignia of the taxi
company, Walters reported.

BankerSays

CropControl
Effort Wrong

Supply And Demand Only
Law Tliat Can'tBe Re-

pealedSaysHoopcs

AUSTIN UP President J. W.
Hoops of Dallas told the annual
convention of the Texas Bankers
Association that efforts of the gov
ernment to stabilize cotton and
wheatpriceswasa fiasco.

Hoopes said theonly law thatcan
neverbe repealed Is the law of sup-
ply and demand and that country
bankersfinancingcottoncrops are
the only ones able to render real
help in an acreagereduction.

He strongly criticized the efforts
of the legislatureto restrict acre-
ageby law, which he declared was
unconstitutional.

Hoopes raid, however, that Texas
bankswere in bettercondition than
the national average.

I
Ski-H- i Qui) Enjoys

Pretty SpringParty
Three tables of guests were en-

tertained In the home of Mrs. Ray-
mond Winn Tuesday afternoon
when aha was hostessto members
of the Ski-H- i bridge club in her
home in EdwardsHeights.A varie
ty of spring now era lent the rooms
an attractive springtimecolor note
which was carried out in the bridire

chairman Clyde anil the two-cours-e

Thomas named serrrtnrv plate!

working

plonk

choiralan,

eighteen

r v y n i mi . --...m. f, . zuuuuun won cmo
high score andWas presentedwith
a refrigerator set, while cut prize,
a celerydbh, was received by Mrs.
ii. u. uonanncn.

Visitors were Mrs. Larson Lloyd.
Mrs. Jimmy Mason and Mrs. B, C.
Strain. Members were: Mesdames
Dallas Whaley. Bohannon, Hamil-
ton, P. W. Malone, A. L. Woods,
Cecil Floyd, J. A. Lone, L. E. Mad-
dux and the hostess.

ShawOpposes
BankMeasure

Says "Would Concentrate
Power In Federal

Government
AUSTTN (JP Bute Banking

Commissioner James8haw told a
convention of the Texas Bankers
Association that the Glass Bill
pending In Congress authorizing
branch banks of Federal Reserve
members would Irreparably Injure
the state systems. He said it would
concentratebanking power In the
federalgovernment.

Shaw also criticized a uendln?
bill guaranteeingdeposits in Fed-
eral Reservebank members,say-
ing the most recent failures were
tnose banks- which never should
havebeenchartered.

1922 Bridge-Clu- b Is
EntertainedAt Hotel

Mrs. RalphBakerentertainedih
1923 Bridge club and guestsin the
club rooms of the Settles hotel
Tuesdayafternoon. Three tables
were set in the. attractively deco-
rated suite. Rose buds were gtven
as party favors,

Mrs. Lilbum Coffee won vtaltnrd
Iblgh score and was given a plaque.
wuus jars, ju u. --nca won en
high award,a dainty printed apron.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv--
ea to me following visitors: Mrs.
Coffee, Mrs. B. Varter. and club
members: MesdamesJ.V. RnMi xr
H. Bennett,' Graver Cunningham,

a uiiuc, ara jnurraan, FredKeating. Charles ' Dublin. . o.
rr(ce, ana DD Hatch.
TP.-T.--

A. Council To
SponsorInstitute

A one-da-y school of instructinn
for PyT. A. members to be held
the-.las- t week In Aueust mi tht,
subject of discussion at the meet
ing of tao pxt. A. council which
was held at the high school Tues-
day- afternoon.Particulars for the
rcnooi win be made known later.
District officers will aid in the

Jt was announced.r rtfn.-i- - il. I.,. ...... uk, mi curaeq were
at the Tuesdayweeeisgandreports were- - heard U cUv

IrVT. A. aieOLlatW.

SatterwMte
OpenRaceFor

StateOffice
ChargesTerrell ITas Been

ExtravagantAs
CliairniaH

WORTIIAM (BpD The Rail
road Commission offers perhapsa
greater opportunity to render a
useful service to the people of Tex
as than any other department in
our state government Not even
the high office of governor pres-
ents a larger field of public serv
ice. There is hardly a person In
Texas who is not InterestedIn mat'
ters which come under tho
jurisdiction of the Railroad Com-
mission,' said Lea Satterwhtte in
the local Tabernaclehere Tuesday
In hla first speech for Railroad
Commissioner.

Mrj.Batterwhlte directly attacked
the administrations! methods of
the present Incumbent. He charg-
ed Mr. Terrell, who la seeking re-
election, with gross extravagance.
Mr.v Batterwhlte stated that with
his experience on the, Appropria-
tion Committee of the House, he
would be able to aid in effectively
cutting the expenses of the Rail
road Commission, were he elected
tho next Commissioner.

Mr. Satterwhlte began with . the
creation of the Railroad Commis
sion under Governor Hogg's 'ad-

ministration In 1S91, and tracedIt
down to the present day.

I doubt that nay memberof .the
legislature, or any other citizen of
Texas for that matter, realized the
great responsibility the State was
undertaking In its efforts to con
serve its natural resources.' Mr.
Satterwhlte remarked In discuss-
ing this subject.

Petroleum
"So rapidly were they develop-

ing the output of petroleumthat It
became necessaryfor the State of
Texas to promulgate methods of
conservation that would prevent'
undue waste of this useful com'
modlty." continued Mr. Satter
whlte. "The Legislature, noting
the reckless and uncontrolled
methods of development were d
prlving royalty holders of the
equitable shore under theirlands,
undertook by law to remedy this
condition. Suppose that we had
no conservationlaws. The result.
of course, would ba that in a short
time the entire petroleum Industry
would be in the hands ofa few
persons, and I might say, in spite
of all the efforts we havemadeto
th presenttime, this is almost the
case, anyway."

Statementsof impartiality fea
tured Mr. Sa'.terwhite'a remarkson
the rail and truck situation. He
classed It as foolish to play one
mode of transportation against T?

He although L01J6Z
voted passage of the)
bill regulating trucks operatingon I

tho highways hire, he objected
to that feature limiting the loads
to 7,000 pounds net weight and of
fered an amendment..He express-
ed the hope that the next legisla-
ture would changethis bill as no
first advocated.

Says Terrell Failed.
Mr. Satterwhlte'chargedprocras

tination and extravagnace lr the
administrationof tho dutiesand re
sponsibilities of the Gas Utility divi
sion of tne commission.

"Mr. Terrell failed n leadership
in handling, the East Texas oil
sltuatlcn." Mr. Satterwhlte declar
ed. "Had the commission promul-
gatedsuch rulesand regulationsas
would havebroughtaboutan order
ly andpracticaldevelopment In the
beginning of the East Texas oil
field, millions of dollars would have!
been saved to the state revenue,
millions to the royalty" owners and
other millions to the operators In
that field.

"Chairman Terrell has also fail-
ed in giving prompt service in dis-
posing of matters coming before
the commission for adjudication
More than 200 casestheevidence of
which waa heard more than six
months ago, are pending today.
Those who must havegovernmen
tal permits to operate their busi-
nessesare entitled to prompt

'Another charge I make Is that
under the leadershipof Chairman
Terrell, the commission has not
practiced that economy In the aoV
ministration of its affairs that the
tax payers are entitled to have,"
Mr. Satterwhltecontinued.

Ezpenslro Cars.
In making specific, charges, Mr.

Satterwhlte cited the purchaseof
the more expensive types of cars
for the traveling force of the rail
road commission; the payingof

prices for certain kinds
of work: and tire Increase by $50.--
euu or tne appropriation lor the
public utility division to use in
revaluationwork. He also mention
ed the annual expense accountfor
traveling. He found It rather Inter
estingthat so many hearingswere
held at places and times of Impor-
tance such at the Stock Show at
Fort Worth, and.the BeautyShow
at Galveston. , Mr. Satterwhltewas
definite In his denunciation of
campaigning by state employed
inch. He stated that he knew he
was bucking a political machine,
but that he was leaving the choice
of the voters to their better Judg
ment. 4

There were; some thousandper-
sons atlthemeetingand'local poli-
ticians were1 Introduced from the
platform. Mr. Satterwhltela address
was enthusiasticallyreceived.

Husband Admits
Killing flis Wife

WOOSTER, Ohio W Shortly
after Herbert Meeker; farmer, con
fessed; in llllersb.urg jail to tne
murder of his wife Sunday night,
Implicating brother-in-la-

Harold Young, 19, Toungshot him
self to death at hi home as offi-
cers arrived.

The woman was found nude and
beatento deathbeside a creek.

A DMedataifiM automobile was
fewtd a Bftlo away, ,

Mee.ker hltherts' had" protested
""ep s1JF,JTwJjrw

.r T'"

Mi

MXrUXEOFCAKCER
tHco erf a rf tea MMeeeOita u fehwvfer. Bowie

on ceacerissued by theStateMedi
cal'Association).

The word "cancer Is commonly
used, in a broad sense, to describe
the various kinus 01 malignant
growths that occur in the body!
rxany of which ore really not "can
cere" In the strict tensethat phy
sician may use the word.

A cancerbegins as a single body
cell.-- or group of cells, which for
some unknown reason starts to
grow independently of the rest of
tho body tissues and servesno use
ful purpose. At first it Is quite
small and entirely local. But it
does not remain so. As it Increases
In size It causes trouble either by
Interfering with the function of
Important organs near It, by.
spreadingto distant parts of the
body, by breaking down itself and
producing hemorrhages or open
tores, or by dischargingpoisonous
substancesinto the system.

There are many kinds of can-
cers, differing widely in their make--

F.H.E.N0JDENMANDRILLS
TO 2,770 FEET,STILL IN PAY;

HUMBLE ARRIHGTON TO 1,780

Schermerhorn
To BeginNew

TestOnKloh
Depleted Bottom Hole
Pressureof Oliicr Wells

Leads To Action

Schermerhorn Oil company Is
preparing to spud in No. 6 Kloh,
center of the southeastquarter of
tne southwest quarter of section
13, block 33, township 2 south, TAP
survey, between the Roberts-Se-t
tles and Coffee-Phllllp- a pools in
the westernzone of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field.
Decision to drill No. 8 Kloh ht

this time was reached aftertesting
bottom hole pressure in the four
producerson the lease. These tests
disclosed that bottomhole pressure
of No. 4, completed ten days ago,
was lower than that in one well
completed more than two years
ago and only ten pounds greater
than another old producer. To
conserve pressure and thus In
creaserecoveryand prevent waste.
the company decided to begin op
erationson No. 5 at once.

an-I- lother. Aid that AllOWS
for the final

for

his

ThreeHits, Beats
Coahoma2ToO

Lopez hurledtfibutout ball Mon
day afternoo Bowing only three
lilts, while hHUtes scored In the
second and fifth Innings to give
the Mexican Tigers a 2 to 0 decis-
ion over Coahoma. The two clubs
meet Wednesday on the. Coahoma
diamond.

One of the locals runs came In
the second Inning when Martin
zlommcd out a home run. Les
Walker of the visitors handled nine
chances without an error, while
Beryl Cramar made a running
catchof Fierro's fly to furnish the
bright spot of the day's fielding.
Coahoma ... 000 000 0000 3 2
Tigers 010 010 OOx 2 6 2

Batteries: N. Walker and J.
Walker; Lopes and Flrrro.

i

MethodistsOf
North Support
Racial Equality

ATLANTIC CITY UT A
generalconference of Methodist
Episcopal Churches today de-
clared for strict racialequality.
This action was taken despite
warningsof delegates that It
was sacrificing .forever the
prospects,of a reunion of the
southern and northernbranch-
es.

Tho resolutionwasofferedby
Br. Ernest F. TitUo of Xvan- -

trton. Illinois.

FirstDelivery Of
FordV--8 Reported
The first delivery of the new

type V-- S Ford automobile, was
made Wednesday by the Wolcott
Motor "company, according to its
president, John'Wolcott. ' This de
livery is said to be one of the first,
If not the first, In the state.' Deliv-
ery was made to Dr. 3. R. DJllard
of this city.

Mr. Wolcott reported that the
Ford asrembly plant In Dallas
would be running full force 'next
Monday morning, according to
thosb in chargeof the"Dallas plant.
Also, Mr. wolcott reported,that he
would have new cars within the
next two weeks to make further

i
Mrs. Cushing Has "

Social Hour Club
Mrs. W. "P. Cuahinir wa inl

to the Social Hour Bridge Club
members In her home on Scurry
street Tuesdayafternoon. Mrs., J.
Lt ThonuuTwas visitor and played
tor Mrs, js. ii, jiappcll who was
absent.

The house was rnade particularly
attractive by mosses of sunburnt
roses, tho themebeing prettily car-
ried out In table decorations,

Mrs. B. Ft Wills madeclub hlirh
score, ThoM attettiit were: Mes
dames h. Wi TWiHan. t. S. U.
Dwell. VWor Mter. J, J, Hair.
Frtalc FM, xlmnaa, WMN

keJ,oM.itri. JseeM grew rp-Idly- l,

Mm slowly. Some spread
quickly throughputthe body, others
do nof.. Borne are very dangerous,
others aro less narmiui. .uui
possess the common habit of ly

erowth.
A cancer may spread mrougn

the body in three ways: (1) it may
simply extend liaeu oy growin into
tne surrounamgtissues;uj u may
entera blood vessel or a lymphatlo
vessed and grow along inside It;
or (3) small particles may become
detached and be carriedby A blood
vessel or lymphatic to distant parts
thtre" to grow and start new

Unlike every other Importantdis-
ease,canceralmostInvariably caus
es the deathof the patient; unless
it is completely' removed or

Although the nature of canceris
not at present fully understood,
thrte la a large amount of prao--

tical knowledge now .available lor
Its prevention and Its cure,

Dcnman Test To Bo Sunk
To Approximately

2,525Feet
F. H. E. Oil company's No. 1

Dcnman, 300 feet from tiro north
and 2310 feet from the fast lines
of section 14, block 30, T, & P. Rail-
way company survey,easternHow-
ard county had drilled to 2.770 feet
late Monday and was still In the
recond. pay from which wells in
that section produce.

The second pay was picked up
at 2,702 feet and at 2,770 feet satur-
ation was continuing.

The upperpay had been drilled
from 2A75 to 2.6U feet, steel line
measurement. :

Eight-inc-h pipe Is set in this well
at 2350 feet. Planswere to drill to
about2.825 feet before preparingto
snoot theproducingformations.

Indications Were that the .well
would make a better-than-avera-

producerfor that area.
Humble Oil Refining compa-

ny's No. 2 Arrlngton, 1300 feet from
the north and 330 feet from the
cast lines of the west half of the
northwest, quarter of section 22.
Mock 33, township 1 south, Texas
& Pacific Railway company survey,
Glasscock county, had drilled to

feet late Monday.
This test is In the westernexten-

sion of the Howard-Glasscoc- k coun
ty pool..

Body Of BenMott
BeingSentHere

The body ot Ben Mott, son of
Jim Mott of the Moore community
will arrive here Wednesday morn
ing i i:iu ociock from the state
of Colorado. Ho died following .n
Illness that had been serioussince
November and to combatwhich he
went to Colorado. The bodv is be
ing accompanied by his widow.

unerai arrangementshad not
been,completed Tuesdav aftemnon- -- r".....
fcuums messages from relatives.
The body will be In state at theEberly FunerrJ Home after ar-
rival here.

Burial HereFor
S. P.Parish,22

Sommle PearsonParish. 22. son
ot jur. ana Mrs. B. IL Parish of
stunning water, Texas, who died
In a local hospital, to which he was
brought In a critical condition fol-
lowing rupture of the appendix;
was buried la a local cemetery fol- -
luwiug muerai services from theEberly chapel with Rev. R. E. Day,
pastorof the Firs. Baptist church,
officiating. Mrs. R. B. Blont had
chargeof muslcr

Mr. Parish, who was managerofa grocery store In Wink, is sur-
vived by his widow, and two chil-
dren, La Trelle and Kenneth Har--
oia.

His parents and the following
iHwuicn ana sisters also survive:a. ir. rarish, AlmagorUo, N. M,
Mrs. Robert Thomas. Flsinvlew:
Dollle and Claude Parish of Run
ning water.
.rs. parents, Mr, and

Mrs. B. F. Knoll of Hagerman,N.
.. nar urouiere, BanfOrd, Glenn

and B. W. Knoll of Hagermanand
Coy C. Knoll of Wink and her sis
ters, Mrs. Bud Taylor of Ellda, N.
M, Mrs. H. H. Hnghesof Brown.
field and Mlsa Irene Knoll of Wink
were here for the funeral as were
the following friends of the family:
Can Hancock, Post; Mr. and Mrs.
W. .21. Sanderson, Wink.

Pallbearerswere Delma Ausmus.
K B. Ausmus, D. W. Sloan. H. M".

Rainbolt, Jr., Big Spring: Clan
Hancock, Post, and Coy Knoll.
Wink.

Miss Helen Beavers
. Entertains O. C. D.

Miss Helen Beavers waa hostess
to the members.of the O. C Di
Bridge Club Tuesday, evening at
the home of Mr. and 'Mrs. W. M.
Ford. The house decorationsadd
bridge accessories .were cleverly
planned to carry out the rose bud
motif. - .

Miss Marie Johnsonwon visitor's
nign score prize, .a fancy box of
powder, Miss Marie Foliblon won
high cut,a fancy boxof soan.while
high scoro prize for members, a
bath set, went to Miss Valuta
True,

The dainty refreshments' carried
cut the rote bud theme and wero
served tha guests by tho hostess
assisted by Miss Edythe.Ford.
Those present were; Misses Nell"
Brown, Marie Johnson,Clara SeW
crett and Mrs. LarsonUoyd, Visit-or- s,

and Misses Fern Wells, Helen
Hayden, Mabel Robiamn. irJm
Kaaus, ValDIa Tttt-- . Marie FauMeaf
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Meet In m.
Sessionslf

Circle sesoioM took tw ?
day afternoonprogra- erf TfcenWo

'V.

meri Auxiliary or ine-- jnsmozree--
bjterlan church.Mr. T. . tMrrte
entertained the DoreM eeseeaXin
hor home,in EdwardsMnasaare
meeting was opened wKXaXaVvo--
Uonal given by Mrs. w .jieuew- -
ell, after which a quwt WMjpteced
and tea towels and pHttw.)
made for the circle beat,

Members who enjoyeevsiMiMe.
ant afternoon were the, eVewl:
uesaamestu w. jaytorfx.iaMiJto
Dowel!, C P, Rogers, Stmto'Nelll,
J. L. Thomas, Fred M.' Campbell,
William Ctuhlng, R. C. XwAn.'Tand
tho hostess. &
Air. R. T, Plner wets Ve4as;to

members of the Ktesy DoaeMers
circle in her home let,, aTsi aids
Heights. The hostessws laaaecai
gave the devotional, iOw&
High Priest," whtcK feartr,th
meeting. The remalaeVeretaM aft-
ernoon was taken"up wHk. sewing
for the church orphajw iMtaeTbox.

At the close of the stealaei.re-freshmen-ta

were served loathe fol-
lowing: Mrs. W. a BaeHand
Mrs, J, B. Littler. v!lrs,'fc,ad.
Mesdames R. V. UiaMtttrnXtTi 1
McKee. Kin Barnett, DeMtosTW.
U. Wilson. Guy TasarH,Trcy
Smith, IZ-- C Dahtne, Emory'Cuff,
Frank Jones,R. V. Tickftr,'(E. E.
Fahrenkmp,Graham Foefeee El-
mer Boatler, 8. L. Baker1 and the
hostess, members. 'XSSrr 1

v

'

--.'

Elght membors of thownatao.
ever circle met at .the'.heme-- of
Mrs. C. W. Cunnlnchamon'Scurrv
streetFollowing a brief devotional,
I ho mpmVni wnrtrAf! M..I1.
which will bo sent to the Prtsbyr--
lenan orpnona nomo in Itasca..

Those presentwere: MesdaraWV.
D. Wood. Ida Mann, B...F Wills,
j. u. ramzitr, uutnerlord,; J,--

Chapman, Goole, and the hostess,

R-- B. Vinmonti rcnresentatlva r
V--P Service, newspaperfeaturesyn--
uicaie, wiui neaaquartera in Loa
Angeles,wasavisitor in Big Spring
Wednesday. He paid The Herald
office a visit ''--

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Sardvkand
children have returned from ,Ros-co-e.

where they spentMother'sDay
with the former's parent. T

Nurse Tells How Te
SleepSound, Stop Gas

NurseV. Fletchersays: 'Stomachgas bloated me so"bad I could not'
sleep. One spoonful . Adlerika
brought out all. the gas and sow X
sleep well and feel flne.""Cun-nlngha- m

A Philips adr. .

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sl'ECIAI. opening-- prices'on Duart

weeks only. Special prices on altwork Mrs. Uarrr unungton,,S4
DoukIass- - - t V

!SSKur .' " '"..wanted to conduct World re.nownru icawieUb Home Service
business In Counties or alasacock,
Uorden and I)awaonvItellabl
hustler can start earning-, $21
weekly . and Inrreaaa rapidly.
Writ Immediately, lUwUlxh'Ca,
Dept. TX--- Memphis.,Tenn.',

STATH certified Improved IDooIer
sweet potato plants;best flavored
potato terown; very prolific:- Jt.JS
per 1000. T. F. Bhelton. Clyde,
Texas. . . . '.

NOTICE OF ITJBUO HKARINa
ON CITY BUDGET.'- -

TV 3:
The City Managerhas prepared

and filed with the City Secretary
of the City of Big Spring a propos
ed Budget for the City of. Bit
Snrlnc for the current flaeal-vea-

.vV

The City Commission will convent D

at the City Hall in tha City of Tila ,&
Spring on the 13th day of 'May,
1932 at 8 P. M, at which time a
public hearingwill be had on said
proposed Budget All --citizens of
the City of Big Springiave aright.
to be presentat said hearings,and
are notified to be present'at said
time for said purpose if they so
desire. .

H. V.8PENCE
City Manager.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CTTX.
OF BIO 8PB1NO, TEXAS,
pnoiiiBrriNQ the xrec
TTONS OF TENTS '.0T ANY
CHARACTER WITHIN ""THE
FIRE LOOTS OF THE CITY
OF BIG 8IKING: PHOVTWTNa
PENALTIES: AND BSC1AK-TN-

AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED HY TKK CITY

commission of THE crrr
OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS:
8ECTION 1. Jt shaM iMreatter

be unlawful for anypane to erect,
constructor maintain atetrt ef way
cnaracterwithin the lira jwhs oC
the City of Big fprhg .TeeUa, m
said fire limits U Jiae4aa4de-
signated by the existingOveUaaaeea
of the City of We Wuriag mc.m
the same may hereaftar,kdelcav.
aiea.uy uus oreun no K M HrteM-e- d

to prohibit the ereeetwi r pta-In- g

or msintenaaeesat a'' teat at
any characterwKhla sM Je"Mm-It- a,

whether same be lntmaea for
merely temporary use per-
manentuse, and whsfctiat'saeweWax
Intended for um tec ahawswF,.
hlbttlons of any kind, ec far aat
otner purposewhatsaerar,

SECTION 2. Aar'wara--iIng anyprovision of tela (

shall, upon convktten, be ftaed'ta
the sum of not les tfcaa.l.);aaa
not.morethan $18S.ev -- r "

SECTION 3. The faet Ibat tie
erectl&n of, tents wHMst .fate-JIr-

limits of tile City of Mg UpAmg
tC serious fir meaaeasiastWutU
and Is herebydeclared t be aa'eea--
ergency, necesslUtlngUm
sion ot the rule rsaweeW.Oe4t- -
ancesto bo read at three we41cas
berore passage,and uak" rale; m
hereby suspended and tfcfcj Orsaa-nnc- o

shall become efteotle 'fram
and after Its passage,apprsVal aad.
publication as required sV--

PASSEDAND APPjVOMD at a
regular meetta of the.Cttr Com-
mission ,all members pnisat vot-
ing for same.this the MUffta? of
April ,A. D, IMS. ; I l.

JtWCstXEf.
' &'aVkAL. v '

ATTEST! H

-

(TV
...

.yumiM 3. mrimAwt.
ottr. i i it i y:
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wwiriw SfWTCT WC
JKJaA"W CAREY Is In love town., Uleh above the outer drive

JXJNBAR, millionaire's eon.
M0 ACKROTD, society girl,

itto break tip the attachment
at a bouae party

ll ll 11 be gives. ERNEST
Wit, Susan'a employer, hap
I to Inr passing nhen Susan

'taatt'Sobquarrel and takesher
Msm. Mta wife threatensto sue

Tfcr 'Wsaatloa. of his affections
.Itot.efaangcs ber mnld when

ACK' WAKING, Heath's assist.
re4ttces an lncrlmlnatlneruur. VA-- r Trr.ATTMirn v .!.- &Hw hi thenext office, confides

JLuftta)hMaa her,distresson hearing
jjTgfttia "tY" WEBB has married

glrL Hen and Susan
ll Vrrel on Christmas eve over'' 'fywM flowers Heath sent her.

Waring, meeting; Denlse, learns
f her interferenceIn Susan'saf--

fcialrj 2feathasksSusan to be his

jn

jhuv wjacti ins uivorce accree oe--
yoawa final. She hesitates.Her

-- uot unaergocsa serious oper-
ation and Susan decides to marry
i him 'for the sakeof security. Ben
Jfollows Susan and Heath and
shoots at the latter, vroundlrur

;hlnrsllghtly..Xhcn Ben turns the
?gun on hlmselt:

C?w go on vmi the story
-- ,y" i , chapterxxxv
ilWbcR Jack Waring took Denlse

jrV Ackroyd away from the Qleddlng's
party on New Year's eve he had

Jformulatedjis exact Dlaii. Ha was
'.'hy.Mture a meddler and hisquick,
, yiBgmina naa seized on, the lit- -

jtlo'eTrama as somethingentertaln--
irvbit. Ha could seethe triangle: Su--
. .aaa,the poor working girl; Denlse,

spoiled child of fortune; and
i

I

2

!yUBg Robert Dunbar, whom each
ST iSoped to win.
i MwH 'T Wt to Tony's proved rather

., dulL There had h.n Im mnrii
i);oo overheatedplace hadJton!shmtnt

? U bU course our
" iww --mowing wny. ine maniac'iV4,k4 learnedlittle more of the story.- aa was determined,however. to

;- - rkBOW the rest Drlvlnir hack In ha
sS cold air he said lastly to tho girl,
"Whea shall I see you again!"

;.,'. pale, petulant face stored
;.straight .ahead. The childish, fret- -

" ' tut voice answeredsleepily. "Don't. . know, never, probably, the mv I
V --. .'eel now. That champagne Laura

us must have been poison. I- .leei wretched."
'S t-- "That," countered Jack Waring
i Jtaslly, tJwas the Tpbster you

- ed oa having at Tony. And the
. .lco cream."

. "It Was the eJl&Tnnntmi " TkAnlA
Insisted solemnly. "That's my story

, .tfandru slick to It."
" .'JgWxKL "lUe mule, aren't you?"

.yaatteauu roan, laughing.
fDeals drew her wrap around

Sber Terally. "We Ackrovds have
. 'wjlto of our own," ahesaid so pomp--

S!""' ww waring could scarcely
. .Isianago to maintain his cravltv.
4 jATor ftinn atraannw ia ...JaI-- .
Tkflhad been rearffnc Xffh--- 1 As - - -.- - - .- -0 ..teHUb -- k-

4silaV..
' 1

?Ahd do you alwavs ettwhat von
.want?" Ho was very crave.
&"Ye, wo do." She eyedhim sus--
spiciouaiy. --Why do you want to

ATxnh T - ... -- J.J - .

VSjrferecTUM talk into otherchannels.

J' Bell Dnnbar In the drawing
VK-jSotth- Ackroyds apartment in
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It was, with great windows over
looking the lake. Denlie was en
tertaining. The room was filled
with beautifully dressed girls and
cored looking young men.

You know
Denlse said.

lobby, don't youT"

Yes. of course." The two men
nhook hands.Waring thought the
boy looked thinner andolder than
When he had last seenhim.

Denlse said! Tm warning sou!
Pont climb Into a cornerand talk
business, because I won't have It
You've got to circulate. We have
too many females." She drifted on
to another group, a slim, exotic
figure In a black .frock that mold
ed every line of her figure.

"She looks lovely today, doesn't
she?" Waring asked.

"WhoT Oh. yes. Denlse." The bov
roused himself from some abstrac
tion to reply.

Waring-- appraisedhim shrewdly.
That he was not In lovo with this
girl was plain to the dullest on
looker,

"It's my Job to find out Just how
lhe land lies," Waring observed to
himself. Sklllfullly ho led the talk
around to too office. The house at
Half-Da- y was working out Inter
estingly, wasn't ltT Ho had some
new plans,sketched for the stables.

iHo would like Bob to stop by the
viiKs cumo uy ana see inecn.

Keenly hewatchedlhe boy's eyes.
Some new emotion darkenedthem
lor the instant.

"Yes, 3ob said. He'd do that
Waring was shrewdly silent

"By tho way." blurted Bob. "I
don't suppose MUs Carey la still
with you. She was married,wasn't
soar

Waring did not need to assume
and the "Married? No, of

with-- ! noC What put thatInto

The

iknow?"

room

2000

"I was given to understand."Ttob
said slowly. "Walt a minute let
me think this out I was certainly
loia ane was going to be married
to that orchestrafellow and no to
California."

Waring shrugged, Tve heard
nothing about It" he said, "and I
don't believe there-- a word of truth
in it since she's not the sort of girl
io jeavo wimour, giving notice. Who
told you?" he pursuedagain.

"Honestly, I don't know." Bob
raid, but Involuntarily his gaze
strayedto the little group of which
Denlse was tho center.Bbe was be-
ing very gay this afternoon. She
was In her clement A pasty-face-d

youm wno una earlier advertised
some vague connection wltli. he
theater was telling a storv and
Denises' shrill laughter was the
noisiest of aU.

"Let's clear out of this." Boh
muttered. "We'll never be missed
and I know a way we can slip out
through the service entrancewith-
outbeing caught" Waring agreed,
smiling to himself over the success
of his first shot

They swungalongMichigan ave-
nue side by side. The winter wind
siemedgood after the scented, hot-hou-

atmospherethey had Justleft Bob squaredhis shoulders and
Waring, glancing sidewise at the
fine profile, applauded Susan's
taste.

"Do you mind If I stop In tomor--
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57 Hen fruit
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vanncAL
XTo peep.
2 Minor sete.
3 Certain.
4To lurk.
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13 StllL
17 To scatterV
J8 Carved gem.
21 Unconstrained.
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24 Always.
27 Cord.
2 AuthorltsClre

models.
30Tendencies.)
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34 Neither.
K
3 Rag.

v
40 To feel tadhs

BSDt dlsplsM
. wro.
42 Blue grass.
41To harden.
44 To permttl
4SDrBkard.t
iTAaalaaL

e Striped fabric. 41Weathercock.
8 Tough ire. ll Field.
I Qeroaa river, 5$gelt.

10To ksM) fai KCna.
hetaage. WTo depart

row morning to look at those
thfngsT" Bob askedhim at parting.
"About 11T"

"Not at all. That will be splen-
did," Waring told him heartily. As
he went back to the hotel where
he lived ie felt aglow of conscious
righteousness.

"I was a Boy Scout, before," he
reflected. "Now It looks as though
I am going to be a blooming
cupid.--

But Bob Dunbar did not come to
the offlco the, next day. He tele-
phoned to say that the doctor had

REG'JLARFELLERS

NICE

"-fiitaHa-

TO

diagnosed his tore throat as quinsy,
and he would not be" allowed to go
out for severaldays at least Did
Waring have Miss Carey's home ad
dress? Waring said that hedid
and supplied. The young man
seemed grateful.

Waring dd not mention then fact
that Susanwas no longer at the
office. He had learned It himself
only that Heath had ex-
plained rather stiffly that Miss
Carey'saunt was 111 and aha would
not return for some time. If at alL

"The old man's keeping some-
thing back," Waring said to him
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self. After he had given
dddress' to he felt better.
The boy would go to fee her and
everything would be right

"I've spiked that young
guns all right" he think-o-f

Denlse. He looked with dis-
taste at the girl who had come
from the agency to fill Susan's
place. She was tall and thin with
a pink nose and pale blue eyes
which looked as It shemight have
been crying.
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highly contagious. Bob knew
would stop Denlse; she,hated

of Ulneis.
Ackroyds have marvelous

health," she fond of saying,
throwing back bright,
head Bob's 'lips
at the memory. What fraud she
was! Why hadn't he through

before?

After several days that
seemedendless the doctor the
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Susan'e-- Idtis. 7 house wee
lie rrohced It, was quite dark.
Therewas no sign of enyono about
Hopelessly, bo rang the, bell once

twice Then, falling-t- o raiseany-
one, ho slipped his card with a
scrawled messago on It Into the
trail Would let hlra
Lnow when It would be
for to come and call?

He came the night, and the
next,and the nt,.butalways dark-
nessand silence rewarded his ef-
fort He began to bo genuinely
alarmed.Telephoning the office, he
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POWER IN OLYMPIC .POOL1SHOWS HER' HELENEMASSIE JURY .WATCHES JENNIS DURING RECESS,
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' The Jury In the Honolulu "honor staying'' trial I thown here at It enjoyed rectta from court b)

Watching tennis matches. Left to Tight, front row: Bailiff Motes Kaululaau, Charles Alcana, Shadforo
Waterhoute, Theodore Char, Willy Beyer, Duncan Mclntyre; second row: John F. 8tone, Theodore Bush,
"Walter Napoleon, Charles Strohlln and, standing. Bailiff John Lane; top rowi Henry Chang,Olaf LSoren

on and Edward Com.

CHAMPION IN NEWEST SWIM SUIT

JnonalKl frtit Photo

Eleanor Holm of New York, one of America's swimming cham-
pions, appeared in this new low-c- swlmlng suit at the Olympic pool

j In Los Angeles. Miss Holm, a leading candidate for the United States'
Olympic swimming team, Is In training for the National Amateur ath-
letic union Indoor championship..

fVHEN MRS. MASSIE WENT TO COURT.
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QueenOf Health

""'jBk v bbp!HP9x'e

Aticlnt4 PrtuPhtf
Ratings of a perfect physique,

Ideal carriage, and best pqstura'
won for Dorcllle Wyrick,

Leavenworth, Kas school girl,
the title of "queen of health at
the annual University of Kansas
playday.

Farmers'Goddess

Taaaaaaaaaa

AtsocltttiPttuPboto
Sharp Kldwell of Mont,

gomery City, Mo, reigned as
Uess of agriculture" at the
farmers' fair at the
University of Missouri,.
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MargueriU FrawUy. high tchoot girl of Wenatcheft, Wath-- vrat
named as queen of the apple blossomseven though the We natch e va!
ley did not celebrate Its apple btossom festival this season.

ROOSEVELT'S SON CAMPAIGNS
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'Joins Insurgents
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Associated

AuacimdifiiPbeta Nancy Carroll, screen
James Roosevelt son of Gov. Franklin the ranksof unenv

New York. Is shown being greeted by Mayor Angelo Roosl of San ployed. She has been off the pay
Cisco upon his arrival to for his father In Mrs. roll several weeks becauseof a dls--

Is shown center. wlttv studio
'The natureof her difference was not
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"last ride actually way, Alphonse
contemplative as train carrying to

penitentiaryrolled south from Chicago. He was.snapped In these
moods as he sat In compartment States

H, C. W. Laubenhelmer.
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fret I'hoto
In Egypt ha trotted the pyramids on a camel In Japan.

Charlie Chaplin, the film comedian, down to a banquet
In the bestJapanesemanner. Picture made on the liner on which
he brother from to Japan.The film actor la on
the left with his brotherseated Other members of the party
ara Captain Shloyothl of the liner and Mme. Haruko Mogl, wife of

millionaire. ".,
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Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt of New York, Mrs. Roosevelt (.center).
. ana uwr oauQnr.in-iaw- , mn. tin on Mooieveit, are snown jn irom oi

JamesOwen Mahoney.24. of Dal. I their new cottaoa at Warm Sorlnas. Qa- - whera the 'candidate for ttii
1as, w6n the coveted Prix de Rome, democratspresidential nomination hat gone fort few weeks' reeC
tne of the highest awards In Amer-- ' '
lean painting, for a scene called
Sunday Afternoon."
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BigesselBuffeted
In ViciousNightAs
SheWandersState

The Queenof the Skies,-- largest dirigiblo ever built, proudly floating abovepleasant
sKHttbem Texas, and roaring her way acrosa tho American continent, found herself
bmutd 'roundby flashing, cracking, drenchingstorms as she came into westernTexan
liQttky evening andBpcnt thenight wandering; turning, seekingan opening In tho storm
and a way out west and to tho Pacific. v

- Th United Statesnavy dirigible, on herfirst transcontinentalcruise, her first real
Iwt, changedher course northwestwardafter visiting San Antonio between 7 and 8
d'etock-Monda- y evening: Sho followed.tho only lighted airway between the Southern
Pacific route and thesouthern.transcontinentalair lane and turned towarcl San Angelo
mnL Hg Springalong tho American Airways beaconline. r'Troublo multiplied for Commander"Itosendahl andhis 113.men.

Blind rain, heavyhail, tempestuous winds shroudedand slugged the vessel as sho
HMred San Angelo. . ,

.ReachingSanAngelo' about10 p. m. the ship,moved rapidly and'gained altitude ad
1m moved over the northpartof thecity; following tho lights ninety miles southeastof

Hg Spring.
After circling the airport and
Mas: over San.Angelo her run-sta-g

lights blinked and thousands
of. peeplo werethrilled by the sleek
aluminum sides of the ship glisten-te- g

la the first. Hashes oflightning.
The stelp turned around and came
back to San Angelo, settling down
aleag the outskirts. ThereIt float-
ed almost motionless In midair
wMie Baa Angeloana admired the
special attention they apparently
were toeingpaid.

Signals
Captain Homer Freed, disabled

ir eon--s veteran, recognized the
Maker: slcnals as the trouble
aim.of the signal corps. lie rush--

sis to a telephone and called Major
Fred Martin at Randolph field.
Son Antonio, and askedhim to get
contactwith the ship. By' the Ume
Freed had reached the airport
Atttxev Monsev. managerthere,.had
bee notified by the department
of commerce,radio station at Fort

NEAR TOYAH
At 8:15 p. m. tho weatherbu-rc- aa

teletype here carried a
;messnga saying the dirigible
Akron was 'standing by near
Toyafe,unable to get throughto
El Taso becauso of bad wea-
ther' and .that sho was In on

with army radio
station at Brownsville and 1
Faao," receiving weather re-
ports every few minutes.

Worth to rush out a crew of 500
men.and order the ship to land un
til the stormnorthward towardBig
Spring was over.

Monsey was orderedto get Some-
one "who could send Morse code to
communicate With the ship. E. B.
Cannon, managerof Western Un-
ion there, went to the airport and
transmitted the order with the
lights of the field.

By this Ume however, the Akron
had veered off toward the south-
east and .failed to respond to re-
peated signals. The department
ey , commerce ft .jrort worm was
.telephoningevery,few minutesurg
ing that' their orders to land be
flashed at ence, San Antonio, Dal'
las and .Big Spring were trying to
'get 'In communication with the
ship aad transmit weather reports,
orders and. other Information.
Meanwhile the dirigible was
tag out requestsfor weather fore
casts.

Thesewr picked up at the Big
Spring station of American Alr- -;

vays anC the departmentof com
merce radio Btatoin here.

But, although the radio opera--
- tors here could hear the Akron s
calls the ship's operator could not
pick up their 'messages.

Radio .Men Work
Radio men worked frantically,

'.revising wave lengths, switching
from CW to radiotelephone, trying
to break throughtho lightning and
rain and tell' the Akron something
of weatherconditions.

The ship was last seen at San
Angelo at 13:15 o'clock Tuesday
morning. At 12:55 o'clock it was
seato hea,d from the direction of

' CarsUoval toward the Llpan bea-
con, apparently en route to San
Antonio. .

Thirty minutes later a message
miu via the-- department of com'
tderce.:station In Big Spring that
the sMp was it miles south of San
Aaek.

A.lilO a. m. she was sighted
ever Eldorado, south 10 miles and

. silently West of Son Angelo.
Mo . direct radio communication

was established with the Ak'ron by.
- the Big Spring American airways

departmentof commerce sta
tion inrougnoui xne nignu

At, (.., the ship was sighted
over Sonora.

- ' At 7:10, a. m. she turnednorth--
- ward'at Xiryden, Terrell county,on

the border.
'.Shortly afterward at 8: SO a. m.
pperatot"Burroughs of American
Airwaya;hre got Into communica-
tion wKh the ship.

The Akron called for weather
. eond4iI-a- reports around 1 Paso.
, .

" rM Contact
r

' .T fftfuiex hourly schedule of
efenrvatkm from Big Spring to

3st Pasa'titclusiveweretransmitted.
The' sMp radioed asking the local

aerates;to stand by at 10:20 a.
htl ta. seadanother aeries of ob--'

servatieaa.'However, the Akron, did
-- "oteaM at that Ume.

Path'af" the shlfl was completely

W wttM l!3, shefloated over Pe--
. 1.60 feet aoov me sunace,

hsadsdtowardXI Pasoandmoving

".- - Meet: Hews; that the Akron was
.'1 il ... J A....... -

.an, ftM AngeW airport manager,
, .jiHuned the American Air- -

Mjpr

Ml.

i;a4aUan hero asking that the
t.W askedby radio wneiner

a ground crew at Han

OMratar Crews, who stood
hte MetuMtil a a. m. Tuesday

a ran cayswor, caueo, can

mA ! 1iiIi,1m (m MUU.Ull,ra
. m WWTMV, wwimw.'Ms sMtwaaa; aaktng UghUlBg

" aanU'ln kaar tka Akron's
' &! Sufi's Bfirjlir keatVn

aaj."atK.states, atal
BsA-asUhaartl-
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$50,000,1000

. Accumulates

During Suit
That Sum Belonging To

OthersHeld By Oil
Companies

Br RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN There Is lying In the

treasuries ofmajor oil companies
$50,000,000 that belongs to other
people, some of It to the' state of
Texas, according to West Texas
oil men, accumulated during three
years that a lawsuit to determine
Its owners .has been before the
supreme .court.

And, according to Atty. Gen.
James V. Altred, at least $50,000
more is held up in payments to
tho state, royalty and other own
ers," In ono of two major cases
awaiting decision on. the first

Either of the two casesInvolves
as much as the total assessedval
uation of property In Travis coun
ly, Including all country and city
real estate within the county.

Four wide-space- d entries on su
preme court's docket show the lei-
surely course that the Turner vs.
Smith case has followed, as money
piled Up to the giant total of $50,- -
000,000 which cannot be paid to
its owners unUl the court says
who are the owners.

Fortunesof Many
The money, substantial fortunes

for dozens of people, substantial
sums toward operation of the state
Is piled up In readinessto pay for
on ana oil rights, when the rights
are determined.

The Turner esse'got to supreme
court over three years ago. and
hasn't been decided yet, while the
depression gnaws at thosewho have
the vast sums, but find the money
Just beyond their reach.

mea a suit claiming a
vacancy In 560 acres of land In the
fabulously-ric-h Yates pool of Pe
cos county, He claimed this existed
in addition to the 2,486 acreswhich
Tales had bought from the state
In 1927, and 'on which far more
than $100,000,000 of oil has been
produced.
- Turner sued at Midland. The
court there sustained his rights
to the land which thea' had wells
on. It valued at $5,000,000, besides
win oil already taken from them.

On Dec..30. 1928. the El Paso
court .of civil appeals set aside the
decision, and held that-- the land
belonged to Ira O. Yates.

The case was brought to AusUn.
and filed In supremecourt April
24, 1929. Fifty-fou- r lawyers appear
or recora in ut case, many as
"friends of the court" In resoact
to claims of land and royalty own
ers, ino state is represented
through 1U attorney general.

Questions of Law
On some questionsof la, the

cats is stui hangingundecided. On
wnatever undetermined issue of
law it Is, more than $100,000,000of
money an almost Inconceivable
sum of actual cash la still beyond
the reachof Its owners.

Here are the records.of supreme
courtconcerningthe case all the
public recordsthereare, regardless
o wo extensive study which may
have gone into the court's prepara
tions io return its' final decision;

"Filed in sunrema court. Anril
21. 1D29.

"Referred to Section .v nmmia.
won or appeals. OcU7. 1929.

June21, 1931 Withdrawn from
the commission of appeals, and set
for submission Oct 15, 1031.

"Oct 15, 1881 Submitted to the
court ana commission."

u kuomission was seven
months ago. The casa h hnhack in tho handsof the court-1-
months. It. has been hefora' thn
court andIts adjunctcommission 87
montns.

Fred Turner, small-scale- " business
man or .Midland, made his grandgestureand apparentlywon on the
first round. Whatthe Xlnal decision

due to weatherconditions,
FalseReport'

At 11:45 p. ova report flashed
along the Texas& Pacific Railway
company's wires from Tort Worth
to El Pasoasking the local dis
patcherto investigate a repotjt the
ship had been sighted over lataa.
This was, of eouoe,a'false report

The Akron left iaxenurst,,n. j.,
at fl:56 a. m. Sunday, easternstan
dard time She was reportedover
Macon; Georgia, at 9:90 p. m. Bun--
day, eAt, over Mobile, Alabama, at
4:S0 a, iv. Monday, andat7:30 a. m,
Monday over new Orleans.

At 1:0 p. w. Moaday she was
stekUdaverimttsaeUt Fifty aat.
Hiea later sue reaeaaa roet Ar-

thur, aaUa4alaagtka eaaatU
UwiiM aartaward to

RVsjBstRt eB'" sB"wsS ,aTa)satBa9esBja ast

7;t) j. fsvjftm.

will be, remains'for the court to
determine. Ira O. Yates, former
stockman, practically penniless, was
able 'to buy statevacancy land lor
a few dollars which made him
fortune oC not lessthan4 a hundred
million dollars. Turner came to
Austin to watch his Interestswhen
anothercase, filed under the find-
ings In hia was on trial, backed'by
a battery of lawyers, geologists',en
gineersandexperts.
, After, the Turner decision, the
state filed Its suit againstthe Cal
ifornia company and 100-od- d others,
claiming title to another strip of
the valuable land.During that trial,
the California company made an
agreementto pay Reed andTurner.
partiesIn thecase,$377,500for their
interest,it agreedto pay the state
$122,600 for its share. A decision
was entered, awarding title to the
California company and those in
its boat From,that, Ira Yates and
his associate's appealed. This ap-
peal is now In third civil appeals
court; all the money involved still
awaiting tho final court --decision.
This case took 14 weeks for trial
here.

Then came on the Whiteside case
which Atty. Gen. Allred, In seeking
to speed to final decision said has
tied up another $50,000,000.

In thatttherearo about 600 nar--
tles. This case was tried at Aus
tin. was decided In favor of the
ttate. The Douglas and other in
terestsappealed, and It joined the
California caseoh the civil appeals
docket, awaiting outcome of the
parent case, the Turner vs Smith
case.

Mr. Allred'a motion told the court
that such a huge Quantity of mon
ey being tied up, someof It belong-
ing to the state,much of it possibly,
accordingto tho variety of poten
tial Decisions, seriously increased
the effect of the depression now.
He asked that the Whiteside case
be advanced so as to be heard be-
fore the three-mont- h summervaca-
tion of tho court

Supreme court no longer has a
three-month- s summervacation,andon this,, and upon the Importance
of tho case,has been pinned hopes
for an .early decision of the mo-
mentous Turner case.

s

FAlRVIEW.MOOttE
By MR3. ELMER WHITE

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wootenspent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
ana jrs. walker Reed and baby
BUU

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Jackann.u.
and Mrs. J. O. Hammack.Mr. and
airs, .turner White. Mlaa nnhhl.
Jackson,Bill 8udduth and Charlie
omiin spent Sunday.with Mr. and
Mra. Qabra Hammack and son,
aiuf Jiaroio.

JUISS Mattle Hockeraton anant
ounuaywiw Alias JosephineHosey,

.Curtis Wlndrowd spent Sunday
win iroy newxon.

Misses Dollle and Dorothy JonesspentMonday afternoonwith Miss
Geneva Brown.

Elmer and Floyd White spent
Monday with E. M, Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Wooten and
Miss Alice Wooten spent Sunday
afternoonwith Mr. and Mrs. Qabra
suunmacK.

Mr. and Mrs, LesterNewton and
daughter, Eula Fnye, spent last
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Whito and son, Jimmy

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and son, Billy Harold, spent last
tveuncsaay mgnc wim Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer White.

Miss Dorothy Ralnoy spent Sun--
aay witn Miss Theiraa Hambrlck,

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren anil
ramuy and J. H. Scoggln aad
daughter,Sadie Mae, of Knottspent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
4U..1. newion ana ramuy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan cf
Big Spring spent Sunday with Mr.
ana Airs. c. H. Lacy and family.

Robbie Jackson spent Saturdav
wiw mra. j. xi. itooen ana aaugh
ler or sug npriag.

I '
Morris Wooten soenf Sunday

wWM r..t.i vs.ii -
tt,m auiim cmiiey.

Dean Hambrlck and ' Edward
Marlon spent Sundaywith .Marion
newton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren aad
family, Mrs. X, M. Newton, Mrs,
Floyd White and son and MUa
Sadie Mae Bc'ejrgla spent Sunday
afteraoeawits Mr, aad Mrs. Char
ley Warre. iii ...
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ReportingBy
- ShorthandIs

Well Developed
That shorthand reporting Is a

JUI i understood profession
made evidentto a Herald reporter,
recently, while Interviewing Thom-
as It Chilton, District Court Re-
porter for the 32nd Judicial dis-

trict who outside of his court work
U Commander of the George Green
Camp, United Spanish. War Veter
ans at Sweetwaterana wno are
holding the ttate encampment In
the latter city In June.

According to Mr. Chilton who hat
been In tho thorthand field for
more than thirty years, eleven of
which have been In court work,
"three thobeandmen and women
in the United States aro engaged
In the practice of a. profession
thorthand reporting which Is litt-

le- known or appreciated bythe
generalpublic" Peoplehave set In
to listen and witness workings of
some,criminal' case,we. have rioted
mo laay or gtnucmwi seaicu uoan
(o the.witnessstand,never,apprec
iating what part tho shorthand
reporter had to the successful con'
tumatlon of the In Texas Pacific east-i-s

a well understood.fact that even I ern edge of Spring, a bridge
lawyers and judges with Whom 'the
shorthand reporters come closely
In contact do not realize or appre-
ciate" the' education.and training
necessaryfor this work, or tho ex-

acting duties performed, diffi-
culties encounteredand the long
hours concentrationrequired.
Any one. In conversation with Mr."

Chilton would be thoroughly con
vi needof the multldlnous essential
dualities that .are wrapped up In
tho difficult operations' of a short
hand reporter,,and more particu-
larly the one who handles court
cases.

Continuing the Interview. Mr.
Chilton brought out "that short-
hand Is a methodof brief writing
by substituting symbols or signs
for letters, words or phrases.It
has beenla existence in some form
since the time of Julius Caesar,
Pepys wrote his famous Diary by
meansof abbreviated characters,
CharlesDickens m 'David Copper-fiel-d'

tells of his strugglesto mas-
ter 'the art In this country, Its ad
vent in the courts dates backto
Civil War days.The Invention and
perfection of the typewriter .made
passible tbe general use of short-
hand In business.'!

There Is a wide gapbetween the
shorthand of the office, stenogra
pher and that or the shorthand
reporter," continued' Chilton, "and
few, though possessed of natural
keennessof mind, quick percep-
tion and nimble trained fingers,
have paid the price of the long
hoursof studyand toll necessaryto
bridge gap. As- - the otherpro-
fessions require years of prepara-
tion, so does shorthand reporting.
While the principles of shorthand
may be acquired In a few months
and commercial writing ability at-
tained In a yearor less, manymore
monthsof Incessantlabor are nec-
essaryto obtain tho speed required
ior vernaum reporting. Then the
reporter Is onlytat his Commence-
ment'Day. Yearsof experience and
a fund of knowledge must be his
before he is a real .reporter able
successfully to practice his Uro-fessl-

and hold himself out lor
ell kinds of reporting Jobs. Thus
his basics preparation approaches
that of the doctor or lawyer, his
hours of labor- eo.ua! or exceed
theirs, and his Income compares
in many cases xavorauiy with
theirs."

Referring to the generalthoucht
that shorthand reporters ara ana.
Kuiuuiy icenuiiea only with court
work, Mr.- - Chilton .emphatically
dated thattheir work today em--
oraces: uaurt proceedings of all
kinds, Including depositions, hear-
ings befuro masters.and' refarees.
and inquests,sermons, lectures,fu
nerals ana s, conven-
tions, public meetings,and boards
of directors' meetings and many
others.

including the interview, Mr.
Chilton referred to 'his manypleas-
ant yean of .association aa short-
hand reporter with the late Judge
Fritx H, Smith, --and of his pres-
ent,work with JudgeA. B. Mausey.

The Thirty-Secon-d Judicial Die--
wici comprises the counties of
iwjwaru, rjoian, Mitchell, Borden
and Scurry.

Moore
MOORE The program given by

the pupils of the Moore school Fri-
day night.was well. attended.Playswere presented' by Mrs. Earl
Brownriggs, Mrs. .Emily, niggs.
Mrs. Mattle Pollards and Miss
Mary Knoxs pupils. The graduat
ing exercises will be,held May 20.

Several peonle from this mm.
munltj attended the mualcal con-
cert given at Midway Saturday
night Thoso attending were Mr,
and Mrs: Tom Rogers, Misses
Wynello RogersandHazel Brown;

iiujiet- - ujucy ana LtonsM Ijn.,.
ley; Mr. and Mrs. U a. Hambrlck
and family, Miss Dorothy Ralney,
and others. To ay the program
was enjoyed would not. do It jus-
tice. V. O. Stamps, Fred Martin
ana uiias Clark and little daugh
ter. 'Aiaree, are all accomplished
artists In" their line. But Jeff Dun
can Is a "scream" In his "Blues"
ana other stunts. l

Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Hull and Miss
Alice Ralney of Coahoma, have re
turned rrom uimesa where. Rev.
Hull conducted a meeting.

Rev. Goodman will preach Rt
Pralrleview church Saturdaynight
and Sunday There will be a con--
xerence meeting Saturday night.
Every member of the church Is
urged, .to be present

There will be a play at Moore
school house, presentedby the lo-
cal talent and directed by Mrs.
Earl Brewarlgg some time soon,
posatwy next Monday night, The
date wH be .announced later.'.. ' " .
' Miss 'Dorothy RaWv of lOoa- -
Imaaa anaaf s?lv a&d atAsJpj
SMasajt wttsi Tlasiaaa.. jnaaaavtaa?

ttmt sNHssi WVi nWiWra 2et C

mPTrack J
WashedOk,
BridgesLost

Hail Kills Rabbits, Birds,
BattersHoles In

Many Roofs

While tho United States navy's
great dirigible, the Akron, hovered
almost helplessly over Ban Angelo
and theheavens were torn asunder
throughout West Texas by wind
and rain and lightning, consider
able damage was Inflicted on the
earth's surface Monday night, ac
cording to reports gatheredhere.

nam mat,amountedto two inch
es fell at the U. 8. weatherbureau
at Big Spring airport in less1 than
two hours. Meanwhile terrific hall
battered a strip extending almost
all the distancefrom' Big Spring to
Knott, flood waters tore out six
hundred feetof mainline track of

case quesUon'.Jtltho and In the
Big

the

and

this

was washed out. on the railway
near-- Coahoma and three bridges
on state highway No. 1, principal
tourist thoroughfare of the state,
was carried away,

Train No: 8, eastbound, arriving
here at 11:10 p. m., was' heldup for
about eight hours by the washout.
The westbound passenger train
due here at 7:10 o. m. was delayed
several hours.

Buses Stopped,
Motor bus traffic was stopped

throughout tho day with exception
of one bus which came In from '.ho
north.

Damage Inflicted 'north of here
by hall was declared to be heavier
than any storm damage In years.
Rabbits, birds, domestic fowls were
killed, trees stripped, and fields
washed and pulleyed 'deeplyby tho
terrific rainfall. Hall washed and
drifted to depths of severalfeet In
places.

In the Panther Draw community
south of town and In the oil field,
especially the western section,
much, damagewas done to houses
and even house furnishings.

Hail knocked out window lights
on tho" north sdes ofdwellings, ca-
rina houses and Bums stations.
Roofs were peppered with holes
anda rush was made to Big Spring
Tuesday morning for repair ma-
terials.

Into Houses
Rush of water Into houses bat-

tered by hall caused damage to
furniture, radioes and other things.

The Logan Hatchery hero was
notified that its Colorado storewas
all but unroofed, with damage to
feedstuffsstoredthere.

All American Airways passenger
and mall' ships operatedon sched
ule Monday andTuesday. Ray Ful
ler, pilot to Ban Antonio .Monday,
got through the heavy storm that
stopped the Akron, reaching Son
Antonio after 10 p. m.

The eastbound ship on the Los
Angeles-Atlan- ta line went through
smoothly Mondayevening--.

Pilot Joe Glass landed the west
bound ship here Tuesday morning
en schedule, carrying four passen
gers. The eastbound ship was re
portedprogressingon schedule and
expected to arrive on Ume Tuesday
evening. '

.San Angelo residents reported
that hall that took tho form of
'chunksof ice' fell there while the
Akron hovered over the airport and
near Christoval

GardenCity had .71 Inch rainfall.
LamesareportedL&( Inches of

precipitation.
Sterling City had 1.83 Inches of

rain with a little halt
Pilot Paul Vance, arriving hero

irom son Antonio at 10:30 a. m
with the mail, reportedheavy rain
falling most of the way from San
Antonio.

Midland Soaked
Throughout Tuesday Tnornlnr

thunderstormsraged through the
Guadalupe mountains in far West
Texas. Celling at Guadalupe radio
iiauon or American Airways was
3200 feet at 9:50 a. m. with a
tigm rain railing, wink reports a
soo-fo- celling. Weatherwas, how
ever, opening up In that region
carry Tuesday arternoon.

Midland reported.60' Inch of rain
fall Monday night bringing the to-
tal since the present wet spell
scarred to 0.79 Inches.

Forsan residentssaid they estI
mated total rainfall there at 4 to
5 Inches.

CosdenRefinery
Community

Mrs. Wlnford Whito Is very III

at her mother's home, Mrs.

Mrs. Ernest Morgan entertained
last week at her home, celebrating
the first birthday of her little son.
Carl Fred. The children played
gamea and enjoyed a trip to the
City Parle

Refreshments were served and
the tablewasdecoratedwith birth-
day cake. Carl Fred received many
pretty gifts. Children attending
were Arthur Leslie, --Imogens and
Jack Henderson, Mary AllcVBlllle
Joe and Doris Irene White.

Mrs. Faye Hudson has returned
to her home in Ft Worth after
visiting her niece, Mrs,. White and
sister, Mrs. Sinclair,

Mr. Carl Tankersly. Hollls Shirley
and Alton Holland were Colorado
visitors Sunday.

Mrs.-- Walter Robinson and fam
ily visited his brother at R-B-

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Rowland and
family attendedchurch services In
Big Spring Sunday evening.

M4m Lottie Harrell vl.tted MUa
FM&cea Shanksof BlgSpriBgSun- -
oay.

Km. J, M. Jeaashad a."wU4sa
tea44 Mtracted wt Thwstsy, It
aaafaa, 9LsJJaaaaa1Ifjaajaaay4 ILat-lg- skaV tBMa Isata." assrSSBBjwjr vw assanssspspavssa afa apsw, ipiar

K.

Merchandiser
bulletins

Earnings Increase)
K. R. Squibb A Sons, manufac

turing chemists, report net earn
ings of $1,651,334 for l3Lan In-
creaseof B percent over profits of
$l,S71,i8 in 1930.

rHirrni aaat ara frlvan at IS...

963,678 against current liabilities
of $1,112,29C. Cash on hand was
$1,462,702 and earned surplus

comparedwith $652414 and
S4.054.51Srespectivelyin 1B30.

"The strong financial condition
of the company," stated Carleton
H. Palmer, president in his report
to stockholders; "is shown by the
rauo or quick assetsto quicK lia-
bilities of 6.2 to 1, with cash, un
hand of more than double the
amount at the beginning1 of the
year and without 'any Increase In
the number of shares ofcapital
stock outstanding."

Regular quarterly 'dividends
were paid at the rate of $6.00 per
annumon the preferred stock, and
$L50 .per share, on the common in
place of $1.00 as heretofore.Earn
ings for 1931 were equivalent to
five' times the dividend require-
ment of the.preferredshares

Consolidate sales .for the year
were substantiallythe sameIn do!
lars as,the sales In 1930," says tho
report, "after convertingthe value
ox all sales In .foreign currencies
into dollars at the prevailing rate
of exchange

"Charged to currant expenses
were-- all expenditures- for research
and experimental worjc $283,356
which was $49,859 more than in
1930.

Advertising expendituresin .the
newspapers and magazines In the
United States, were substantially
Increased.

"The company has Continued the
five-da-y week In the laboratories
and offices- without reduction of
pay to employeeswith excellent re
sults to the company and satlsfac
Uon to the organization."

Shareholders In the Squibb Plan,
Inc. were not only numerically In
creased, the report adds, but the
average . purchasesof Squibb pro
ducts by the members increased
and the total In profit-sharin- g was
40 percent more .than the amount
distributed In 1930 to the share
holders.

BaptistCircles
Hold Sessions

The Women's Missionary society
of the First Baptltt church met
In circle meetlbgs Monday after-
noon. The FlorenceDay circle met
at the church for the regular bus
iness meeting which was preceded
by a quilting session, during which
work was completed on a quilt to
be presented toRev. Cotton of the
Mexican Baptist church,

Tbe attendancecontest was an-

nounced an standing'with 104 votes
for Mrs. George Williams' side and
6? for the Mrs. L. M. Gary group.

Those presentwere:MesdamesR.
V Jones. W.W.JO.rant.D..C. MM- -

fett L. M. Gary, Jim Pond, Jim
Crenshaw, R. V, Hart. 1 H. An
drews,Hatch,GeorgeWilliams, Lee,
R. E-D- L. M; Wright and Mrs.
Jacksonof J3alrd, a visitor.

Mrs. Homer Wright entertained
the Highland Park circle for a
study session. The meeting was
opened .with a prayer by Mrs. H.
P. Wood,-- followed by a devotional
by Mrs. T. J, A. Robinson. Mrs.
HomerMcNew led the lesson from
the study text "Our Lord and
Ours."

Those present were: Mesdames
C. K Hahn, Larson Lloyd, Homer
McNew. M. M. Manclll, HT. Wood.
R. C. Pycatt Charles K. Blvlngs,
l'. w. w alone and J.A. Coffey,

Mrs. Mancin will be the next
hostes?.

Vick-Snee-d

CeremonyIs
SaidSunday

PopularLocal Couple Are
United By Rey. O. P.

Clark At Sweetwater
N

Marriage 'of Miss Marie Vlck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Vlck of Big Spring, and' Fletcher
Sneed,son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B,
Sneed of the Center Point com
munlty, was solemnized Sunday In
Sweetwater with-tb- e Rev. O, P.
Clark, presiding elder of the Me--
tlrodlst church, officiating.

Announcement of' the wedding
was made here Tuesday, Mr. and
Mrs. Sneed are on a wedding trip
to Mineral Wells. Fort Worth and
Dallas. They will reside In Center
Point community.

Mrs. Sneed was graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school In )0JO and
attendedTexs Woman's 'College in
Fort Worth. She is one of tbe most
popular members oftheBig Spring
younger set. .--' .

Mr, Sneed,sonof a Howard coun
ty commissioner, Is a member of
cneof Howardcounty's best-know-n

fnmlllea and wasi rearednear here.
The ceremony was said in the

presence of a small group of rela-
tives of the bride and groom. They
Included Mrs, D. W. Christian, jr,
and Mrs. Dave Christian, sisters
of the groom, with the husbands.
aryl Miss ElisabethVlck, sister of
the bride.

Mrs. V. Martin Has
TablequahClub As Guests

Mrs. Victor Martin entertained
the members of the Tahlequah
Bridge Club at the Settles Hotel
with an attractive luncheon Thurs
day. After the meal the guests
played la a meaaanlne .private
room.

Mrs. Wise madehigh score and
Mrs, Rusk seeead.

Oaty mssatisw were prt
They were Menaa, jc. O. sBHagten,
J,S. Yawtfc X. B. BHsa,A, X. Pis.
tela, J.JU JtiMk, , at. J, Mary' aad.ajt ,".

Mm mat kaet'

,

iii

RailroadsPay$5jf$3JM6 Taxes .

.
In State,Comptroller Announced;

L&P.'s Bill Is SecondLargest

TexasTopics
By RAYMOND BROOKS

Nothing like a good, stiff de
pression to show up the skuldug
gery, gross abuses,grandand petty
thieverywhereit exists among peo
ple dealing with publlo money,

II .times had stayed as flush a
1929, If money had continued to
flow so freely and pay had kept
mounting upward. It is lmprobablo
that any major disclosures of Indi
vidual pocket-paddin- g, embezzle
ment misuse or loss of public
funds, or any conspiracies to rob
the state Or local governments
would have been found out

Fee abuses would have, con-
tinued. Local officers could have
remained' short Indefinitely, play
ing the market with publlo funds.

Look at the differencenow. Even
an oil pirate lsnt safe anymore.

Beyond actual padding of ac-
counts, actual embezzlement and
thievery,, the substantialpermanent
good '.that will result will be In
stopping the leaks- for legal and
illegal dissipation of publio mon-
eys and extortion money from the
people.

We'shall not soon get back to
the old days!

Jed Adams of Dallas, democratic
national committeemanwho has
held the office eight successive
years. Is reportedto be seekingre
election again this year. Hut par-
ty leaders apparentlyare convinc-
ed that two four-ye- ar terms ought
to satisfy the political ambitions
bf anyone.

It hasbecome known that prom
inent democratswill ask the Dal'
las county delegation to help pass
the title around,and to supportW
A. Tarver of Corslcana for the
honorary office this year.

Mr.Taryer Is a conservative pro-
hibitionist who was readyto go out
and stump the state four years
ago for the nominees. He is a
man of nationwide acquaintance:
and his of ficlal, career has, placed
him In a position to be of unique
service to Texas and the demo-
cratic party on the national com
mittee.

Along with Dallas county, his
friends In Harris county, remem
bering that he yielded the chair-
manship of the state nominating
convention In Beaumontfour years
agoto help win over dissonantele
ments, will propose to Instruct for
bis election in Chicago.

Beauford Jesterreportshis home
county, Navarro, will instruct for
him.

'

To commemorate both Its .service
to gravis county and its title hon
orlng the patriot William B.
Travis, citizens of Austin are rec
ommending to the boardof control
naming the remodeled' courthouse
that has. become a state office
building the "Travis building."

Fish hatchtry construction and
operation game propagation,state
shell, sand and gravel handling,
water conservation, reclamation
and control of : the streams would
be grouped under a departmentof
conservation under one of the
proposals for savingof tax money
now rampant

AUSTIN A few economy-efficienc-y

gleanings:
John F. Wallace, purchasing

member of the board of control, in
checking the prices state depart
mentsget on "single-shot- " emer-
gency orders range from 20 to 100
per cent higher than thoso secured
by the boardof control on the
same Items from the same dealers.

lie round for instance,that one
departmenthad sent In two sepa-
rate requisitionsIn one day for one
brief case each, and then another.
two or three days later, for ono
brier case.

He found one state-- department
requisitioning one gross of an ob-
ject of relatively rare use, under
the emergency plan of ordering
them and askingthe boardto con
firm It He couldn't see the need
of buying 144 of the objects In
such a hurry. He saw the prices
of $1.50 charged for the order,
wrote ine same dealer and got a
quotation of 86 cents on the same
thing.

a
Since the first of the year, there

nave been is,ooo requisitions for
purchases, only- 622 of which were
on commodities under contract
and of these three-fourt- were
from the eleemosynary Institutions.
mi iroa.ru noes not yei navo power
to require the departmentsto send
in estimates;but Mr. Wallace will
be able more than a 30
per cent savingon purchasesIf tbe
legislaturechanges the system.

m m

Here is a department that naVs
Its way on the work of a few of
Its members, and then collects the
state more man ja.ooo.ooo a.year
in fees besides. It U the state da--
partment through which are paid
rrancnisaand permit fees.

For IBM -- It cbUected $215.373.
In 1932 it collected $2,324,442 fees,
an increase pi $109,069, however
hard times may havebeen.

It's operatingcools were $33,3M
In salariesand $12,307 In aalnteV
nance costs. Fees collected for
copies or.cerimcaias, ior the' issu
ance or comauseloas, executive
warrants ana gross receipts per
mits, tnat u, ior work dope la the
department amounted to 136.448.
or more than the department'sto
tal payroll. ,

"Gentlemen, let us have less
strong aad Improper language,"
remarked Chmn. c V. Terrell as
witnesses In aa East Texasprora
tion hearing resorted to hard
words to express strong feeling
over what was termed
of oM" from, the field.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin K. Johnson

Of CMeaaje arrived, la Big Spring
Mtaaay eVaatea-- to reetfala for the
laeat aeveMd days. Mr. Jaaaaenfc4

rasinnal saajsaaar far taa u, (J.
tares. v

Rail Lines fry $591,3531
To Sclieel District

For Yeeir

AUSTIN UP) Tarn rakfroada
were assessedfor tax purposes for
tne ycor 1931 for $2f a&g.Ta, and
their- - combined tax, Mll-rst- ate

county, school and MsecWwaa
$5,003,946, tho annual , report oC
George H. Shcppard, "state comp
irouer, reveais.

Tho G.II.A3A. road, paid mora
than any other road. $531.44 Tha
Texas & Pacific with the highest!
valuation, $25,955,875,paid the sec
ond largest amount $524,712.

The railroad mileage was given
aa 17,204, with the road beds and
appurtenancesvalued at .$170,231,.
016 for tax purposes. Rolling stock
was renderedat $30,5t7,2a ad ln
tangible assetswere put In at $68.i
778.513.

State taxes amounted to $1,970- ,-
-., wuuu,; uuci ,txi,im, special
iairftft LIRA iift n,l mVmI ,.....
$59.1.353.

Values fixed and total amountof
taxespaid by the principal lines:

Abilene and ,,
Northern 336.798 1 8.063

Abilene andSouthern ....
Turlington,

Rock , Island
Cane Belt .....
Chicago, Rock

Island & auit gwo.Btrr
Cisco, North

eastern ,,
Clinton, Okla

homa andWestern ...--.

Concho, San
Saba and
Llano Valley

Dallas Termi-
nal Railway
and Union

.
Dayton, Goose

El Paso,North-
eastern .

El Paso,South-
western . . . .

Fort Worth &
City.

Fort tc
Denver South
Plains ....

Fort &
Illo Grande .

G. H. & S. A..
G a Iveston,

Houston and
Henderson , .

Gal veston
Wharf. Co. ' ..

Gulf. lBoau--

2,962,084
LtMMao,

6,180

7.284

'ia36,9N

16,61

12,769.5m

1,8,SS
4.750,660

mont di
Northern .... 1,211,84

and
...i.. 1,Q186

Gulf and, In--
teTstats... '

Gulf, aSJ.23J3BMQ
iseic .. .

and Terminal 1,W,S0
and, --j

Brazos Valley airwe
uouston, Kast

& West Texas. 3,TNMa
Xi.,K T Ca lSaVTOaMes,

N. llNMCity.
and

Orient - 4.W6J66
Louisiana Roll- - :

w a y a n d
"Navigation .. isfJMOt,

Missouri, Kan--
s 4 Texas.

Missouri, ICan--
A Texas

Central Lines..,
North Texas &

Santa To " . . ,
Orange and

Northwestern
Panhandle and

Santa Fe ....
Paris and Mt

Pleasant .,,-Pec-

and

'

'

10,136,887
:.;.

and
Rio m "fM

Paso A S. F.
.jr- r", -

and
San fie ' .: ,

Pass
San Benito aad ...

Rio 14.124
San ..' j,

Uvalde &
Pa--

Terml- - .,t
nal

Plains
and Fe " MUM

aad
Northwestern

S tfiphenvllle.
Ncrth and
South Texas.

St.
Brownsville
and Mexico.

St and
San

St and.
Southwestern

aad
Smith ..

Term ...
&

Tex a a aad '

New

value Taxes

....$
9M

39,727

JV.396

366,94.1

24,18

4,C3

28,066,146

22.14

Gulf,, Beau-
mont

XG.

Acme

aad

710

a,3U

Gulf

clflc

Fort

lnai

'

7J6,

.....

&

Dallas .,
:. '

and 1,14

Valley

486,746

80,470
36,687

181.307

Depot

afWpTerV-

665,788 13,007

816,49

926.89

Denver
Worth

Worth'

Great.

Kansas

84&j2T'

Houston,

Kansas

40.311
531,49

87.40.

Mexico

19,48

iVm
46434

V,708,

:isr
,.3517
',61S

f7oa

VmfH
20.466.911 4S4.621

.3,36,38'

MS.268 16,734

,34,9U BSt,
4,564,38 .88,941

6.564

Northwestern
Quanah.

Pacific, l,17,ia .aMiM

M46 M,94t
Roscoe, Snyder

Pacific.. JtT.TSX
Antonio

Aransas 11.9701-- 14,737

Grande,. S13.7M
Antonio,

1.64,W HS19
Southern'

Galveston 1.T U0H
Southern

Santa 1,2461.

Louts,

Louis
Francisco

Louts

Tcxarkana'

Texas City
Galveston

Texas Gulf.,'

Texas

14,56t

2,638,577

1,664,966

Houston
vtyMc

3406

B64,a$. Mvll

89,64 U,M

mm

4,14

J,aMT4 t,71

1444.T6

Texas Meateaa IMAM

Midland l,6T6,it

Orleans ....," W.l,
Texas Pacific 24,l4
Union Termi-

nal, HT4
WlchlU Falle

Southern
WlchlU Valley IWJJB

231,001.

.M.26T

159,039

Grande,

Stamford

WlchlU

',$

j,iir
1742
Jf.Wt

J44J47
44,7tl

M,oa8

. ,0U
.14.889

L. It GraAdjeaa, lHi! 4reo.
tor of tha x r ummmr,'
With headquarter ImSmS. Is a
visitor lei JWg Hartaff. ..IJbV fj-a- ad

Jean inteadedretutilag Is Daiiaa
Wedaeeday eveala- - hf tototaablle,
but is dautnada mmimi. f waan-m-U

east U haM jik. lsh-wur-.
, .. o

ejpimi in ,

Mr. and Mrs, Jlwle Haaon aad
tea, JkaaaiaUe, laat Itiaday h
PWUylaw.
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WILL ROGERS:
Sf WILL ROGERS --

"Wett aH I know li Just what I
read 1 the papers. Congress Juit

Iceeem wa all on the jump all the
Uw, waiting to see what' they are
Jretag to do with us. One minute
tbey are not going to have a sales
Tax, 'but they put a Tax on about
a,third of the things that are soil.
Then.they were asked to explain
wfcy K wasthat they taxed a boot
but dldent tax a shoe, or why put
a tax on caps but none 'oh hat.
That la. Just about as nonsenslkle
as.the things they did do,

They tried to hangmost of It on-
to the Auto buyers,.or Gasoline
buyers. Well they Just-a-s well put
K oD bathing sulU"or chairs, or
anything else that folks use, any-thin-

outside of meat and bread
aad Ganai Breechclouth can be
called a luxury, or a necessity,
which artr way you want to look
at It. Autos may be a luxury, n
bed May be a luxury, you can ride
on a street car. or you can also
sleep oa the ground, neither one U
am absolute necessity. Well it Just
looks like Congress took a. list ot
everything made and shut their
eyes and took a pencil and marks
Mf some names and said, "We
will tax everything the pencil
saarka across." They were afraid

Bt

to have the sales Tax tor fear thaThomas, a prominent attorney of
voters back home wouldent sendi Big Spring and a member of the
"then, back this fall, when, as and Publicity Commit-matt- er

ot fact the voters back,tee of Texas Bar Association,
.home while .they dldent want any stated that from all indications It
tax, they did want one that ws appeared that the annual meeting
equal In most respects. Pcopla 'of tho Texas Bar Association at
whenyou get right-do-

wn to It are'Mineral Wells on May 19. 20 and 21
fairer than most Individuals, so It would be the most Interesting and
looks now as I pen you these fewjbest attended meeting that the
lines that Mr. Congress will get association has ever had. Mr.
their 'tax bill handed back to emfThcmas based his opinion upon

everything changed but the,vices from officers ot tho associi-titl- e,

and then Congress will have! Hon td the effect that advance reg-t-o

knuckle under for Just whatj 1stratIons are running far ahead of
,they had refused to do In the first, similar period In the half cen-plac-e.

Itury of the Bar Association
They ben Investigating Walllmd,,cUnR that Interest in the

there hasbeen to mUcnrnual meeting of the association is
devilment gotng-o- n there that one more widespread over the state
jCommlttee cant dig It all out They
'wanted to publish the names ot the
Firms that were Implicated In the
"Bear Raids," and the list was 21
thousand.

England come out with their
Budget and. it dldent make any
allowance for paying their debt to
tat, Well we come out with our
Budgetwithout payingour debt to
ourselves. We cant seem to find
amy dough to do anythingwith, but
Xagland hadent any more than
broke out till SenatorBorah was
right on Celr tall. He reminded
am that there had been an over--
klrht An ranhAriva nart. Thri
he wasJoinedby Pat Harrison. an-Yo-rk "nd v--

e Hn-- Guy A. Thomp-oth-er

rn president of the Americanold crony o mine from away Bar
down In' Mississippi.' Pat told Ens-- '
land she would pay or else she
wouldent built .herself any more
Navy. Well England who was go
tickled at .balancing their Budget
iney naa pium xorgot about us,
but when they heard from thePecu,lar interest In the address ot
above two lads, they went L'"ln because of the fact
into --Conference." You see thats
the. troublevou lust rni An n..
tloa-a- . favor, or they will want It
continued,althoughI will say this
England will pay, and did, quicker
then.any the rest ot em.

Trance Just has guys laying
awakeat night to think up reasons
er ot paying. They gave guys

yeneeiUgeon every new Idea hegia for new reasons. Frances
Mta reasonnow is that If she
jHM'bs shewould have to use her

4, ,'and if she had to use her
fjeM, she wouldent have as much
sjetd. iBut. England is a different
bffW ot cats altogether. The old
BBsaHshrniin Is a mighty high type
utUias. man. Well we will hear
Jet aboutit anyhow, tor it will be

Starting to come due In a fewtMonths, and the campaign this fall
Will be, so full ot debt arguments
tfe4 you will think the future of
tk eouhtryhinged on the outcome.

Hollywood Is all excited, they
kear-Ore- Garbo Is rolnc home.
she-mig-ht be at home for all vre
know, nobody has ever seen her
'out here. In fact she may make

there Antn!o
em

t.
posed to go home now and take up
uus maicn King job, lie was the

fWegest man over there. And i.iets the biggest woman. So they
figure shecould put It on Its feet
Say by the.way that old boy
put one em dldent

about

l sucker out of us for "Fenartinz"'
guys.

This depression has brought outa lot of stuff where if
things had gone on and they had
betaable to keep covering up they
would a-v- er have .been known.

Talk about running a Ford car
a Billion dollar, why

think of running a little tiny stick
rf wood, with some phosphorous
a tne end of Into an establish

jaent that controlled the finances
a dozen nations. We are

kinder sitting aroundhere waltlne
for the new Fords to be delivered,
tatts about the only event In our
lives. We trade in the old ones
and go In for the difference.
We are all talking Olympic games
Ml her. We dont know what they
o Jww they do it, but we want

w see it, wy-iiv- e nations are
online. It will either be a suc-
ss or a war, one, so In either

aaseypu dont want to It
is "hundreds of women com-yiUag-v

only In this they have
) cowiffete againsteach other,and
et Jt against the men. Its go-ta-g

to be well worth seeing. Come
otii. you are not doing anything

aaykow. If you run a storeor. are
la business why put your customer
la the ej aad bring him too then
yew weat lose him.
mi aateT Well I forgot when It
was Its sometime dur--
MkC Um feet weather.

4CayriM, 19M, McNaught
SyaaMcate,Inc.)

SCOUT B4MJI) OF XEVIKW
MaatMy saeeUagof the boardof

Itvieer, Bey Scouts, be held
Tuesdayaight la the building west
f tow Metbeeest churchat7:30,

ta'WeKe Morrison, scout.
tHytir. He'arfea a full attend-a-a

est. all eaaaeiaera. A group of
peabeans,'aeoulswill be presentaad
wHT vssflifSBs i

--Wky TaxA Ami Nt A SWw?
All Luxuries Except Meat, Bread

a'AUendanee

any

backi4?1"--

To AppearBefore
Lawyers of State
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Martin W. Littleton
MINERAL WELLS Clyde n.

than ever before. This Is
ed for, Mr. Thomas believes, by the
most unusalprogram that hasbeen
planned for this year'smeetingand
the excellent arrangements that

i have been made for the entertain
ment ot visiting lawyers and their
families.

Program
In commenting Upon this year's

meeting. Mr. Thomas pointed out
several Unusual features:

The program has se
cured the attendanceof two ot the
most outstanding lawyers-- In the
United States In the persons
Hon. Martin Littleton of New

Association. Both Mr. Littleton
and Mr. Thompson are to make ad-
dressesduring the meeting. Capaci-
ty audiences are expected to hear
each speaker, "

The lawyers of Texas will take

""" " rau orn iexan
who, has become since his removal
to New Torlt one of the recognised
leaders of the American Bar.
address of Mr. Littleton will be on
the subject of "VJhat Price Prog-
ress," and will doubtless challenge
the serious thbughts of every per-
son who hears it '

The business program of the
convention promises to be not only
one of the most constructive,but
the most enthusiasticas well that
the Association has ever known.
It is certain to bring about actove
participation In the discussions by
the ablest, lawyers in 'this state.
The principal subjectsto be dis
cussed during the business ses
lions will be: "Lay and Corporate.
Ehcroaehqunt on the Practice of
the Law," "liaising the Standard
for Admission to the Practice of
th Law," and "The Self Governing
Bar Bill"

Changes
Foreshadowing the interest

which will be taken In the matters
to be discussed was the action 'if
the Dallas Bar Association and the

reference to for ad-
mission to the practice ot the law!
in this state.

There is a wide divergence of
opinion among tho lawyers regard-
ing the merits ot each ot the

the character ot debate that may
be expected. It Is expected that the
argumentin favor of the Belt Gov
erning Bar . 1 be led by the Hoi.
Harry Lawther of Dallas, while
the argument against the Self
Governing Bar Bill will be led by
the Hon. W. P. McLean of Fort
Worth, who has long been recog
nized as one ot the ablest advo
cates In Texas.

The meeting at Mineral Wells
this year is sponsored by both the
Bar Association of Dallas and the
Bar Association of Fort Worth,
who, together with the Mineral
Wells Bar Association, will act ns
Joint hosts of Texas Bar Associa-
tion. Believing that the advan
tages or Mineral Wells as a resort
and convention city are unexcelled
in' Texas, the liar Associations . of
Dallas, and For Worth were con--

'jvinced that the lawyers ot the
state would appreciatethe oppor-
tunity ot affording their families
as well as themselves a vacationat
this year's.convention of the Texas
Bar Association.

The Hon. Walter Scott ot Fort
Worth hasbeen made chairmanot
a committee to provide a barbecue
and, entertainmentfor the' second
day of the convention, and those
wno. are in close touch with plans
for the declare that
tnis win be the most unusuaj. en-
tertainment ever held in Texas.
"Ua lawyer can afford to miss the
convention, 'Thomassaid.

i
Mrs. McCleskyAttends

Convention In Dallas
Mrs. N. W. McCiesky, assistant

secretary-treasur- er v of the Big
Mutual Aid Association, ha nin
to Dallas, where she will attend
the ot the Texas Asso-
ciation of Mutual Life Insurance
officials, to be convened Tuesday

her pictures over and Just.San Bar Association rec-b-e

sending over. She is BurMommendlng drastic changes wltn

sure
over on he?!ProPslUons mentioned and the

Talk us having some BHck dlscu"'on promises to be lively on
Hombres"i why Europe can makeieacn subject As indicative of

crooked

mo Just
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or

miss
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Midlands
DefeatedIn
Golf Contest

Rainy Day Fails To Slop
A latches;Lamesa

Holds Top
The Big Spring golfers turned

back theMidland ltnksmen 23 to 1

In the third schcouieu match of
the Sand Belt Golf Association Sun-
day on the local course.

The matches were played In a
downpour of rain, and"none ot the
players were able to break eighty
during the day. Shirley Bobbins,
Big Spring, turned In one of the
bestscoreswith an 81.

Lamesa strengthenedtheir hold
on first place by defeatingSweet-
water 29 to 15. Snyder won over
the luckless Odessa eight 29 to 15
and Colorado duplicated the score
over Texon in the other matchesot
the day.

Season stands; Lamesa90, Big
Spring 82, Midland SO, -- Snyder 67,
Sweetwater CO, Colorado CO, Texon
53, and Odessa31.

Resultsof Sunday'splay:
Twosomes

Jackson,Midland, defeated Rob-bin-s,

Big Spring 1 up.
Day, Midland, defeated Porter,

Big Spring, 1 up.
Stephens. Big Spring, defeated

Knight, Midland, t and 3.
Coffee, Big Spring, defeatedMil-

ler, Midland. 4 and 3.
Hicks, Big Spring, defeated Mo-ra-

Midland, 4 and 3.
Aiken, B. S., defeatedDouglass,

Midland 2 and L
Campbell, Midland, defeatedLat-so-n.

Big Spring, 2 andL
Bell. Midland, defeated Wesson,
ig spring 2 ana x.

Foursomes
Jackson and Day,' Midland, de-

featedBobbins and Porter, Big
apnng, jl up.

Stephens and Coffee, Big Spring,
defeatedKnight and Miller, Mid-
land 4 knd X

Hicks and Aiken, Big Spring, de--
itaiea uoran ana Douglass, Mid-
land, 4 and 3.

Latsonand Wasson. Big Spring,
aeieaieaimpDu ana Bell, Mid
land 1 up.

Wells West

OfGtyToBe
GivenOutlet

Continental To Run Oil
To Howard County

Refining Plant
Preparationsare being made to

run a line from the Continental
Oil company's Hardine and Brind- -
ley wells west of Big Spring to the
main line ot the Big Spring Pipe
Line company, and to produce those
wens.

The productionwill be taken by
the Howsvd County Refining com-
pany, accordingto a well-found-

report;
The two .wells, located about

three-fourt- mile apart and more
than nine miles from production In
tne westernend of the Howard.
Glasscock field, will be cleaned out
and put on pumps.

The Harding well was,completed
several years ago. In July ofhutyear me unnaiey well was com-
pleted for estimateddally produc
tion or aDout 109 barrels.

NewOrderOn
ProrationFor

Field Issued
Western Section Placedon

Acreage-Potenti- al

Control Basis
AUSTIN tffR,J. Parker, chief

supervisor of the. oil and eaadlvi- -
sion of the railroad commission, is
sued an order reducing allowable
production In Howard and Glass-
cock counties rom 28,000 to 22,000

""" jr uny eiiecuve May 15.
The order alro chantedthe field

rules. The westernor newer tart
was pUcd on an Acreage and po-
tential' basis for determining well
allowable. This Is to be figured one
inira on acreageand two-thir- on
potential, effective May 15.

ine easternor older part of the
field will be regulatedon a poten-
tial production basis, as at present

.

Average Refinery Price
Of Gatoline UiglterThan

Fjor SatneiFeck In. 1931
NEW YORic-lUPJTb- averaze

F. O. B. reflnuery price of U. B,
motorgasonnein nine refinery dis-
tricts of the United State on Aorll
mi was 0.720 cenjs, a gallon, com-
paredwith 0.853 cents In the pre-
ceding week and 312 cents In the
like week lsst year, the research
departmentot J. EdwardJonesre--
posted-- today, 0

The average service station nrlee
Jn 162 cities as.of the same date
was 13.713centsa gallon, compared
with 13.773 cents In th previous
week and 12.18 cents on May 2,
191. The weighted average'nrlce
of crude oil In 12 production dis-
tricts was 9QJM a barrel, compared
with I&SbT la the preceeMa week
aad 99.H9 to the Mke w4c last
"'

Liens Of State
ConveneJune5--7

DALLAS "The Job Ahead-li-as

been selected,as the keynote
ct the Second District (Texas
State) Convention ot Lions Clubs
to be held In Dallas June 5--7.

Headed by Julian Hyer, president
of Lions International, a group of
speakersprominent In Llonlsm will
point the way to greater Llonlsm.

A nroffram nf ntrtnlntnNr has
been provided which will Include
theatro and bridge parlies for the
Moles. The Oak Cliff (Dallas) Lions
Club has Issued a challenge for
n ball game (o be played by Its
teamagainstan all star teamcom-
posed of selected players from oth-
er clubs in Texas.

The Convention will hold Its
first sessionsMonday, June6, start-
ing with a Governors' Conference,
which wilt bo followed by a morn-
ing Inspirational meetingat which
Hon. Martin Bios, of Orange, will
bo tho principal speaker.At noon
Monday and Tuesday there Will
bo group luncheons presided, over
by tho Governors Of the five Texas
districts. Model programswill fea-
ture theso luncheons, Monday eve-
ning the annual banquet will be
held. All sessions will be at tha
Adolphus Hotel. ,

Unusual InteresthasbcenTahnwri
In this convention and reservations
aro being received from Lions. In
all parts ot thtf state.Several clubs
aro planning to haveevery member
In attendance.Several contests will
bo held In which members-o-f clubs;

u compeie ior prizes with ora-
tions on the accomplishments of
their club.

Sam Bnuwell. chairman of tho
Board of Governors of the Texas
Lions announces that the convtn.
tion this year will be devoted tn n.

xareiui study of Llonlsm. with def
.i.i.o jJittiio ior extenaingits serv
ice ana increasing Its prestige. C.
J. Crampton, Exccutlvo Secretary
u mo uanas wnamoer of Com-

merce, Is General Chairman of the
wuinramen wmen has charge ot
wo convention.

Fifty RespondIn
Revival Meeting

Of Local Church
One of the most successful evan

gellstlc campaigns In the history ot
the congregation was ended Sun-
day evening at the Church ot
Christ, Fourteenth and Main
streets.

With LesterFisher,Clovls, N. M,
una oi uie most active and suc-
cessful of the youngerministers to
the church, doing the .preaching,
fifty persons responded to, the gos-
pel Invitation during the y

meeting. Of these fourteen were
ty baptism, eight by restoration.i0 oy letter and the remainder
memoers of the church who con
fesscd neglect of duty.

Trial Of Aviator
ForBank Robberu
PosptonedTo Fall
acuuiw, Texas UPt Trial of

Lieutenant Herbert r T.l(ht.n.
berger, Jtandolph Field flying In-
structor, for robbery of Scherts
State bank, was postponed until
the .fall term. His wife' Is HI and
one witness was absent

ine masked man rohhiul Vi

oann orjcooon February 15th.

Acuff ReturnsFrom
Collectors' Meeting

Loy Acuff. tax collector of How.
ard county, returned Sunday eve-
ning from Temple, where he at-
tended the annual convention of
the Tax Collectors Association of
Texas.

Mr. Acuff reported the tax col-
lectors went on record etronelv In
opposition to Co present free sys-
tem of paying county officials and
In favor of a flat salary basis for
all county offices.

I

CitizensArc Asked Not to
Dump Trash In Streets

Citizens are atked not to dumn
trash Into guttersand streetswhen
they clean their premises. This
practice recently has caused much
trouble to city officials in their ef-
forts to keep all available dralnojr e
channelsclear.

Reportsalso arebelncreceived of
cows being Insecurely stakedwhen
takento grazingPlaces. Thev hav
been running loose and destroying
iiuwers, garaens,etc

i
MisB Mayme Hair Hostess

To Ace High Club
Miss Mayme Hair was hostess

to the members of the Acs Hlh
Bridge Clab for an attractivespring

xnursaay aiternoon at her
come on Runnelsstreet

Mrs. Collins mademembers' high
score and received a novelty cen-
terpiece. Mrs. Wear cut for hlrh
snd received an embroidered hand-
kerchief. Miss Eddy made,visitor's
high andher gift was a beautiful

handkerchief.
Mrs. LarsonLloyd and Miss 'Ma--

Die iMiay were the only visitors.
The members nresentmn mr.

dames Warner Neece, Clarence
Wear, Llndsey Uarchbanks,Alfred
Collins, Glen D. Gullkey,

. Mnrcnoank will be the next
hosters.

Delta Han' ,Aroim' Club .

MeetsFor Sewing Session
The members of tha Tvit. ir.- -

Aroun' Club met at the home of
Mrs. J, B. King Friday, afternoon
for a sewing session. Salted nuts
ana mints were passed around.
.Those presentWere Mmes: dm.

ham Fooshee, Lionel McXee, Kin
uameit, w. A-- Mccarty and Mil
burn Barnett

They.planned a steak barbecue
for next Friday eveategto wfe&M

iney win wvite uteir famenad
frleMHs. i

Mlee Allen wlH be t Jec

DistricfMr
MembersHold

SessionHere
Working-Organizatio- Aim

In AppointmentOf
v - Committcp

Members- - ot 'the bar of the Thir
Judicial- - district were

guet's ot local- - bar "members' Fri-
day evening at a barbecueat City
Park.

Following the feast with Jim
Wlnslow presidingat the barbecue

adding delicious dishes, a business
meeting was.held with Judge W.
W." Beall of Sweetwater, president
of the district bar, presiding. ,.

visiting members were welcom-
ed by GarlandA Woodward, dis-
trict Attorney G6rge Mahon" of
Coloradp responded. ,

Ed Pondey'of Sweetwater, 'dis-
trict secretary,read 'minutes of the
last meeting, which was a mem;
orial banquet In Sweetwaterhon-
oring tho late FrlU R. Smith,
Judge-o-f the' district "

Thomaa Itl' Smith1 of Colorado
urged the'1 "bar-o- f the district' to
widen Its organization from thai
of a purely social function to Vin
agencyof greater jisefulriess, It
was his 'plea"that a" working or
ganization'that wtuia provide' a
oasis for mutual solution of atlor.
neys' problems be formed.

The members present voted for
appointmentbythe presiding offi
cer of A committee to presentat
the next meeting a plan for such
enlargementot the organization's
alms. Those named to this com
mittee were Garland Woodward,
Big Spring: Harry Ratllff. Colo
rado; John Sentell, and Ed Pon
der, Sweetwater.
An invitation was extended mem.

bers of the bar In, the 70th Judicial
district, which embraces Midland,
Martin, Glasscock and neighbor-
ing counties, to Join In an organiza-
tion that would serve both dis
tricts. ,

Out-of-to- members attending
were: E, P.Ponder, J, H, Beall. W.
W. Beall, J. H. Beall. jf Dent
Beall. Sweetwater;A. S. Mauzey,
district judge, Sweetwater;T. 11
Chilton, court stenographer,Shy--
der? Charles C. Thompson, L. A
Sandusky! Harry Ratllff, Thomas
R. Smith, Delias Barber, District
Attorney George Mahon, Colorado.

Local members attending includ-
ed It. C. Hooser. C K. Thomas. J,
T. Brooks, Judge of tha 32nd dis
trict special court, tW. H. Taylor,
Martelle McDonald, Tracy T.
Smith, G. B. Cunningham, Garland
A, Woodward, J. L. Sullivan,
Charles' Sullivan, County Attorney
JamesLittle, Cecil a Ceilings, WU-bu- rn

Bafcus, H. C Debehport C
P. Rogers, Walton Morrison. Sev-

eral guestsand number of wives
of bar members also were present

s

NudeBodyOf
WomanFound;
Car Wrecked

Signs Of, Struggle-- Discov-
ered; Victim Farmer's

Missing Wife,

MILLERSB,UItG, .Ohio ,CP The
nude body ot a, woman, about 30,
was found In a creelcnearhere to-

day. She had beenbeatento death.
There was evidence of a .struggle
on a road near the creek.

She was tentatively Identified as
Mrs. GertrudeMeeker, wife of a
Creston farmer, who Monday re
ported his automobile missing. A
car was found later wrecked and
bloodstained a mile from the creek.

PUBLIC RESPONSE
AT STORE OPENING

IS APPRECIATED

Manager A Kupermanlast night
Issued an expression of apprecia-
tion to tho peopleof Big Spring and
tr-td- territory for tho large e

ani many friendly expres-
sions received at the as
Tie Hollywooe" Bhoppe of th la--
d es' ready-to-we- ar store on East
Third street formerly known as B,
& T, Sales Company.

Mr. Kuperman said his firm
would continue..to nresent to the
women ot 'this section the newest
in ready-to-we- ar at-- attractive

'' 'prices.

man; All Tctla In
While swabbing at the rate of'35

dally, natural, rig of the
It J.Wallaceandotbers'No. 1 Bell,
ImportanteasternHoward county
oil test, was destroyed by .fire at
lQ.o'ciocK Sunday night

Tha fire was started, when gas
Ignited from an electrlo light wire,
from which a light. bulb had been
broken by a part blown from the
casing headby gas.

Mr. Wallace said the fire would
delay shooting of the well ten davs:
None ot the'crew was hurt In the
fire.

The Wallace teat appeared to
bo one ot the be K not the best
yet' drilled ta the DeafaaH-Doda- e

area, R had tested M ally
free the vafer pes,2,mmfeet
The ill pay; lewad at 2,7t9-2,te- 0

sat siiimsutw feat of eu tat tha
Maria 'HO

Il,.l ...

WeJeiMtmmiM
ClassIn Banquet

Members of the .WesleyMemorial
Methodlit league gave a Rainbow
banquetThursdayevening, In honor
of their mothers'. j

Jewell Enscorewas toaalmaster,
The .assembly sang several selec
tions. Doris Woodworth spoke on
"The Nature of the Rainbow,"

race Wllko gave a reading,
Where's Mother!" Marcella JCtng

sanga solo. Lewi Hall spoke on
"Attributes of OurMothers." The
lesponse.was by Mrs. Courson, Wi
nonaPreacottgave a reading,"My
Mother."

Those presentwere Mmes. Flovd
Montgomery, Jack King, S. M Bar-be-e,

George Hall, Georgo Smith, J.
E..FridgeJr, O. A. Hartman, A. J.
Burleson. Shelby Hall, L, J, Ens-cer-e,

C. E Courson, Wilkes, J. a
Naborr.M. O. Hanley. J. E. Fridge,
Albert Hartman, T, E. Xovelaee,
Messrs. Jack King, J. a Jfabors,
Albert Hartmanr Misses Lome
Smith, Mayme Burleson, Oneta
Prescott Luclle Hamby. Ruth
Fridge, GiaceWUke, Winona Pres-
cott; Marcella King. La Veil Bari
bee, Doris Woodworth, Paulino
King, JohnAnna Barbee, Garriette
Hall: Messrs. Newel Enscore,Er-
nestBurleron, Cecil Court on, Vance
lourson, lcwis Hall, Willie Dee
Lovelace. Russell Crance. Job Da.
vldson, Harold Hall. r as

Negro Woman Shpli
Here Saturdayof

Pauline McGlll. negro woman.
cutferedseveral wounds Saturdaybe
nigni in a shooting aUa servant's
house on SouthRunhcla street

One bullet pasted ncross her
Bkull. from front to back, another
struck ner in a leg.

The woman professed not to
know who fired the shots. She
eaid they were fired from --within
her house as she approached It Of-
ficers, found a rear window, opening
umo an auey, open with the screen
torn off.

No arrests had been made.
a

Burgoo King Is
Ul-ttnl- sfl-- sFI a .rr umci i uvi uif

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (in Bar.
goo King, ace ot the E., R. of
Bradley stable, today won the as
68th Running Kentucky Derby, m
with Economic second and
Sttpeufechtt was third, while
Tick On, the favorite, finished
6th In a field ot 20. as

The race, carried a gross
value of $62,873. of which a net
of $3?,350 went to the winner. It

500Are Killed In
Tropical Storm

HANIO, French Indo China l LuelIt was reported a hurricane
Wednesday killed 500 persons-- In
Southern Annam. Communications awere wrecked.

It was also reportedseveralhun
dred .Europeans were killed.

Albert FaU

GoingHome
Family At SantaFe,Ward-

enTo Accept- Amend:
ed Orders

SANTA FE, N. M. UTV-Al- bert

B. Fal was releasedthis
afternoon from the st&to. peni-
tentiary, nine ' and
nineteendayssince he. began
serving a sentenceof a year
anda day for acceptinga bribe
while nerving as Secetaryof
the Interior under President
Harding.

SANTA FE. N. M. . UPR1
Swope,state penltenUary warden,
said he would acceptamendedcom
mitment paperssentby the Dlrtrlct
of Columbia supreme court for the t
release of Albert B. Fall Mondav
afternoon.

Albert Fall's family Is here.

Rock Island Asks
Ten Million Loan

WASHINGTON. (UP) The Chi-
cago, Rock Island and Pacltlo rail
way askedthe InterstateCommerce
commission to approve Its applica
tion for a 10,000,000 loan from
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration.

The money Is needed to paybank
loans ana equipment trust obllga
tlons. , i

EasternIlotcard
An Increase in oil was found at

2,820-2- 8 feet Total depth Is 2,853
feet,

The well Is 1,060 feet .from the
south and, 2,320 feeti from the east
lines of section 12, block 30, town-
ship I south, Texas & Paclflo Rail-
way company survey.

r. iu,is. uu company's No. 1
Denman, 830' feet from the north
and 2310 feet from the east.lines
ui section ii, diqck so, Texas 'ft
Paclflo Railway company survey.
had drilled to 2769 feet, It had 30
barrelsdaily natural productionat
this depth and was expected 'to
Pick up additloaalpay at aay.tkae.

U CHarrieoa's No. 2 peamaa,
south, oset to his Wo. 1 Diaiasa

w. ksih o ateazeex, K
was .reMrted Jay. It was start I

WALWEQBELLRIG BURNS AS
MW WELL MAKES 35 PERDAY;
OPERATIONSDELAYED 19 DAYS

F. II. Ea Dcnmen.Test Has 30-Barr- el Showing; Pro--

barrels

baneta

months

nfi '" - -- - m
''" '-

-
lefeaatap. r4

I. vj

l;

StBminflli esJey Mmberl
EntertainCoffee Memorial
Mothers With Lovely Party

First Methodist Church Parlors Decorated Wltk Kcd
And Wliito RosebudsFor Occasion; Ifteftrksg .

ProgramRenderedBefore Many Gtiesis - -

Tho members oftho SusannahWesley SundaySchoolof
tho First Methodist Church entertainedwith n, JoVelyteA
at tho churchparlorsFriday afternoon, hohoring.tliprelasa
of mothersof tho church, the Coffee Memorial Class.

Red andwhito rosebuds were tho floral decorations.

JjpPL
nVESTERNPROSE AND

POETRY"
.Edited by Rufus Coleman

' (Harper and Bros.)
These450 pagescomprise a splen

did treatmentof the.west, in so far
It could bo captured between

two book covers.
Manv readerswill h mirnrUed at

tho variety of toplo headings and
will realize that only a Westerner

tho auther Is assistantprofessor
English at the University ofJ

Montana would havo appreciated
some ot them. Yet tho book would

Incomplete if any one wero left
out.

Indian lesendshead tho list, fol
lowed by Indian life and customs
which rocgo from translations ot
Indian myths to Oliver La Forge's
"Laughing Boy." Then come the ex-
plorer, the trappr, the settler, the
miner, the outlaw and gambler;
tho missionary, the freighter, tho
soldier and sheriff, the lumber--
lack and homesteader. The China
man, as well as the Mexican, Is
included; so Is the stage coach In

section devoted to it alone; and
tne cowboy and his longhorns. The
book concludes with the modern
scene which containsthat magnifi
cent, poem or Ethel Romig Fuller,
"The Airmail Arrives."

The bestone can do In a review
this kind Is to presentthe book
a whole, in order to acquaint
puoiia wimits value as a. ref-

erence book. If it leans a llttlo
heavily toward the northwestern
scene, this reviewer regards that

no criticism; for Montana, of
all states In the 'West, was prob-
ably affectedby all the variousele-
ments which made the West what

was. historically even more than
Texas, who had more than her
share.

The palntlnro which have he.h
reproduced for illustrations nro by
outstanding Western painters.
Teaerlck Remington. Edt-a- r Rtn.

Paxsoaand Charles Marlon
Russell.

In the foreword theauthor makes
suggestion which w w.nt n .v.

dorse neartlly.He suggests that em--
pubsjs oe iaia on the writing about
familiar scenes and places by stu-
dents and other amateurs more
than on lljerary style. He borrows
his Idea, to be sure, from anotherperson, but it Is none Uie less com-
mendable for that. If Mih h,iand college studens,who have todp more or less writing in their stu-d- y

ot English. W0Uld seek to repro-
duce the scenes around them, they
would aid greatly in preserving

the flavor of the many
different communities which go to

"" h American scene.
xuis dook should be on the li-

brary ShelVCS Of v,rv .,- -'- - "MVuhigh school and college and should
!"P ,

many an En8"sh teacher
in.ni.nr vnw' neglected "and

material for his classes
!? "ft!!1 be ,ost e worldhis help.

"TEXAS TRAILS: REGENDS OF
-- . xitiKMx- - SOUTHWEST"By Harry Williams

(Naylor Printing rv,
Many people in this section of

"; a " rend ttnd nJoyel
Tr.li;- - ' column 'Te

In the San Antnnl. tiuThey will be glad to know thathe hasselected the best of this ma-teri- al

and Incorporated it into this
vcr! ' MtracUve book, published by

.' r nnungto., or San AnAntonio.
Most of the stories which ap-

pearedIn,"Texas Trails" were trustories, written with fiemin,,.
names.Somewere the recounUns?oftadventiima Vnnwn . , ? .
pioneer history; some were trago--
u.v u4 mo irontier: some were
tales of adventureand somn --v.r.
touched on young love "and rom--

in many or them was hu-mor; In many pathos; and In aU
vi wem sympauiy.

.ineae cnapters are short andsome are .very racy, with the use
vi iroinuer slang that carries one
DacK w tne. tale of one's grand,
fathers.

We suggest that many a lover
of - the southwest will draw this
dook rrom the public library, where
it is a new addition; and will
chuckle over the tales that tvn.
Hams relatesIn his breezy juornnl--
isuo josnion.

0-- DIRECTORS TO MEET
Members of the board of direc-

tors of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce will meetTuesday eve--

FIRST
-- IN

BIG SPRING
and J

IIOyABD OOUNTIf
EstebMskedla 1860

UNITED STATES
paroeitoitY

'Th OU

Mrs. Garry Young presented
red roses tothemothersamI
used tho combination;btcoi-or- s

in a most effjbetivo
decorative fashion- - Jn Vth;s.
rooms. -

The programopened with a lovo
ly devotional led by Mrs. Chai,XIo.-rl- s

on the theme of Mother's "Day.
During the short business ces-

sion Mrs. Manlon Urged,; theitncnl--.
bers to save the Red and Whilo
labels.

The social program c6nslatod.o;
Introducing the honorguest?to 'tin
others present, with many-swo- t t
talks. Miss Verbena Barnes ad
one of her clever original poemf
so suttablu for-- such cccaslpns, d
poem.alio' had composediln. honor-o-t

(his party;
Mrs. Arthur Pickle and'Mrs. W.

D. McDonald rendered a' loveiy
HiiAt. nrrfimnjtnlil hviir- - '

Terry at the piano. ReadingsvWe i
given by MacdeliIlayiey.'and lUm
Qcrtrudo Martin. . f - .

Mrs. Fox Stripling; .in, tha' nam
of tho Coffco Memorial Clate.
thanked the racmbcrs of, the S--

sannali 'tlcy .Class for tho' love-
ly tributes paid them.

Tho hostesses of the cccasloa
wcro Mrs, Short and her' groupt',
composed ot Mmes. 'W. .D. Wllai,
Smith, C, M. Watson, GarryYoun?.
rncy scrvcu .ice crca mana angei-- .
food cake at the close ot tho 1 pro- - ,

Cram. . . v . '

Others present In addition ti
those namedabovo wcro Mmer..Tr "'

B. Vastlne. B. I Uhm, ' Gll'o- - t .
Glbbs, sr, of Denton. J. C Wait,
r, W. J. Rlggs, M. L, Musgro-- .

W. Q. Thompson. Warren, of M1V
Und,JT, A. Myers, N. I. Dalton, Jat-ret-t,

L. T. Deals, Arthur Pickc.
H. C. Dyer. ' , .

Logan Baker. O. E. Fleeman. G.
L. White, Mike Williamson, R. 13.'
Gay, Dortett, B. H. Sctttcs.-C.-I'!- .'

Shlve. Harvell, Wm. Dehllnger, J.
H. Jackson. Jim Havley. J. W.
Pike. H. M. Nccli Pell Hatch. v,
A. Underwood. W. M. Legge, "V.
Nichols. N. r. MfP!i,v T' v.
drott, Emma Davis, Horace Pcna,
Pete Johnson.

Chns. Morris, E. G. Towler. LUik.
O. S. True, J. S. Chadd.'Gus Picklt,
Grover Cunnlpgham, S. P. "Joneo.
joe Faucett, J, C, McNair, FjStripling, John Davis, W C Mc"1
Donald, W. A. 'Miller. A. L. Gl-- 'l
hrp.nlh of mrmlnnnni Aim T r
Manlon, Darvandt; C. E. Lovelace!
H. F. Williamson, Wlnnlo Bell. Sc It
t'lKe, Kube Martin, F. D.VWIlsot'.
J. B. Pickle, Vj It. Flewellen, J. U. I

eei. uigony. M. C. Bourland." T,
E. Paylor. D. F. Palnttr. Mlsrci
Gertrude Martin, VerbenaBtrned.

400Chinese.
RebelsKiUeci

Nineteen JapaneseFallIu
Two Battles, Say.Tok-

yo Reportsj
TOKYO OPt Reniro dlsnalches

said too Chinese rebelswere killed
In two battleswith Japanesetroops
In Northorn ManchuriaMonday.

Nineteen Japancso were Hlllo'3.
One Japanese;brigadewas captured
ci i engenengand another, fought
the rebels nearMountanKlangy' ,

ning at 7:30 o'clock In regularises-rlo-n,

which was postponed ' from'
Monday evening, ' .' yi
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